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OlaiMllled Adverttelns on Pace 0

AL’S EECnON 
MEANS A LOT 
TO O m R A T S

New York’s PoGtical Battle
Holds Destiny of at Least

\

One Presidential Possi-

PLOT DISCOVERED___
TO KTTiTi THE SHAH

New York, Sept. 29.— The off- 
year pplitical battle In New York 
this year, which holds the destialt s, 
ot one, possibly two. presidential 
po^ibilities, gave promise todnv rf 
being the hardest fought in a gen
eration.

The colorful personalities Involv
ed and the circumstances attending 
both the Republican ana Democra
tic state conventions, just conclud
ed, have made this a recognised 
certainty. For five weeks it is to be 
a slam bang fight, with no holds 
barred, and no quarter asked or 
given.

Rep. Ogden L. Mills, who accept
ed the task of opposing “ A r  
Smith's thrust at a fourth term as 
governor, supplied the incentive for 
the Republican effort.

His Charge
"If Tammy goes back to Albany 

this year with two billions of dol
lars to sp^nd and the state govern
ment to recognize in the next t vo 
years, you will not oust Tammy 
from Albany In this generation," 
he warned. There were many who 
believed his words.

To which the Democrats reply;
"W e must re-elect A1 this year, 

or relinquish all hope cf ever see
ing him in the White House."

A Hot Battle
These are the spurs. Thus the 

Issues have been drawn. It will be 
a hot and bitter fight. That much is 
conceded on all sides.

The Democrats are supremely 
confident. Their leaders talk ot a 
half-million majority for "AI."

The Republicans are hopeful 
rather than confident. Their hope 
of beating Smith, the super-m^ ot 
New York politics, is predicated 
chiefiy on three points: ( 1 ) the 
admitted strength of the Coolidge 
national administration, ( 2) the 
militancy and recognised ability ot 
Mills, and (S) the peirsbnal popu
larity of Senator “ Jimmy" Wads
worth. which is akin to that of 
Gov. Smith.

Mills a Debater
Mills Is a formidable debater, and 

he has spent the better part of two 
years preparing for ♦his fight. He 
has at his finger-tips veritable 
mountains of data with which to at
tack the fiscal administration of 
Gov. Smith, Furthermore, Mills has 
the confidence of the conservative 
business Interests of the state *n 
much the same way that Coolidge 
has it.

Many Republican leaders contend 
that Gov. Smith has no. added to 
his popularity in the last two years. 
The wish may be father to the 
thought, but such anyvay is their 
contention. They argue that the 
smashing victory Smith won two 
years ago— when Coolidge was 
carrying the state— was due in no 
small measure to the feeling amo;'g 
New Yorkers without regard to 
party that “ Al” was dealt unfalt- 
ly with at Madison Square Garden. 
They contend this “ sympathy vote” 
will not be present this year.

On the Democratic side, the con
fidence is so pronounced as to cause 
the leaders some apprehension of 
being “ too confident” . Of Smith 
they have never had any real fear.-. 
In other years they have been in
different to the balance of the 
ticket, and if current stories nre to 
be believed there has been histori
cal trading of Republican votes for 
Smith for Democratic votes for 
Wadsworth.

London, Sept. 29.— Accord
ing to a report from Teheran, 
.the Persian authorities have 
discovered a plot to assassinate 
the Shah, Riza Kahn. Several 
of the conspirators have been 
arrested. ,

Details of the plot were not 
disclosed.

Riza Kahn was elected Shah 
last December 13 by the Con
stituent Assembly, following 
the overthrow of the dynasty of 
Shah Slutan Ahmad, and the 
crown of Darius was made he
reditary in his family.
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TEAPOT OIL CASE 
UPT0U .S .C0URT

Sinclair’s Lawyers Appeal 
to Highest Tribunal After 
Losing in St. Louis.

Washington, Sept. 29.— T̂he Su
preme Court must now decide the 
famous naval oil reserve cases.

Attorneys for Harry F. Sinclair 
are expected to appeal at once to 
the Supreme Court for a reversal of 
the decision of the Federal Circuit 
Court ot Appeals which ordered 
cancellation ot the Mammoth Oil 
Company’s lease to Teapot Dome. 
The court already has granted an 
appeal to E. L. Doheny, whose lease 
to the Elk Hills naval oil reserve 
was declared void by federal courts 
in California.

Besides these civil suits, appeals 
on criminal indictments against 
Sinclair, Doheny and ex-Secretary 
ot Interior Albert B. Fall are now 
pending in tbe District of Columbia 
court ot appeals.

Years May Elapse.
Months, and perhaps years, may 

elapse betore a final determination 
is made ot all the oil cases which 
grew out ot the Senate’s investiga
tion during the winter and spring 
ot 1923-24.

Arguments in the Doheny case 
are to be heard by the Supreme 
Court on next Monday or Tuesday. 
The decision in this case, an appeal 
for a writ ot certiorari, is expected 
to have an important bearing on the 
final determination of the Sinclair 
appeal. The cases are virtually 
identical.

TOWN PROTESTS 
CAR-BARN MOVE 
TO T R m  CO.

Letter Addressed to Direc
tors Calls Attention to 
Loss of Revenue as Well 
as Loss to Manchester.

DEMOCRATS PLAN
FOR PRESIDENCY

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 29.— The 
Democratic party of New York 
state today was preparing for an 
Intensive campaign to re-elect Gov- 
Brnor Al Smith and thus pave the 
way for the presidential nomina
tion for the governor In 1928.

Democratic leaders as they left 
for their homes today appeared to 
bo absolutely convinced that the 
first real step to-ward nominating 
Governor Smith for president two 
years hence was taken here yester
day when the governor was re
nominated.

Leaders Speak.
Judge George W. Olvany, leader 

of Tammany Hall, John H. Mc- 
Cooey, veteran leader of Kings 
county, and William H. Kelley, the 
Democratic power in this city, told 
friends today they were certain 
Governor Smith was now on the 
road to the presidential nomina
tion.

The leaders predicted that the 
governor would defeat his Repub
lican opponent, Representative Og
den L. Mills of New York, by more 
than 600,000 votes. They also ex
pect that with the governor again 
at the head of the state ticket Sn- 
preme Court Justice Robert F, 
Wagner, who was nominated for

fContlnoed on Page 2.)

TO TAKE APPEAL.
St, Louis, Sept. 29.— Attorneys 

tor Harry F. Sinclair today were ex
pected to take an immediate appeal 
to the Supreme Court for a reversal 
of the decision ot the Federal Cir
cuit Court of Appeals, rendered 
here late yesterday, returning to 
the United States government tbe 
famous Teapot Dome naval reserve.

The decision reversed and re
manded the decision of the Federal 
District court at Cheyenne, which 
had approved the lease made to 
Harry F. Sinclair and his associates 
in the Mammoth Oil Company, 
through former Secretary of the In
terior Albert B. Fall.

Aside from giving up the huge 
reserve of 3,000 acres, Sinclair and 
his associates are required in the 
decision to give an accounting to 
the government for the value of the 
oil and other pertoleum products 
taken from the lands since they 
were leased. The Mammoth Oil 
Company is enjoined from trespass
ing on the lands In the decision 
which becomes effective in ninety 
days.

CHILD 3 YEARS OLD
KIDNAPPED IN OHIO

Cleveland, O., Sept. 29.— A
search that extended' throughout 
Ohio was on today for kidnappers 
who crept Into the room of Isabel 
Zendarskl, three-year-old daughter 
of a farmer of Orwell, Ohio, and 
stole the child a week ago.

Detectives were puzzled as to 
the motive of the kidnappers. The 
Z^ndarski family, so far as can be 
learned, had no enemies, and the 
family Is not wealthy.

Posses have scoured the woods, 
ravines and countryside surround
ing Orwell, working on the belief 
that the child may have been kid
napped by a degenerate and mur
dered, but so far no trace has been 
found.

The baby was asleep In a room 
with her baby brother, Edward, 
and her sister, Viola.

Persons living near the Zendar
skl home reported they heard an 
automobile pass on the night the 
child disappeared, and heard a 
child cry “ mamma!”  from the ma
chine, but attached no significance 
to the incident.

DENIES APPLICATION.

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 29.— Ex
tension of time for the filing of an 
application for workmen’s compen
sation has been denied Wade H. 
Oder, of Hartford, formerly an ac
countant with the Trumbull Elec
tric Co., of Plalnville. Oder claims 
that bis nervous system was in
jured because of his work.

Leo J. Coonan, commissioner of 
compensation, finds that more than 
one year has elapsed since the date 
of the claimed disability, and that 
he cannot, because of this, allow 
tbe claim to be llledt

Manchester officially protested to 
the directors of the Connecticut 
Company today against the proposed 
removal of the local office and car
barns of the company to Hartford. 
A committee appointed by the Board 
of Selectmen working with a com
mittee named by the Chamber of 
Commerce met last nighb and 
drafted a letter of protest.

The letter which is printed in full 
below calls attention to tbe appar
ent losses the move would'mean to 
the Connecticut Company and which 
may have been overlooked by the 
directors in discussing the change. 
No action has been taken by the 
Connecticut Company directors 
since no official protest had previ
ously been lodged with the com
pany.

The Letter.
The letter follows:
To the Directors of the Connecti

cut Company:
On or about September 10th, an

nouncement was made that your 
company Intended to discontinue 
the use of the local car barns and 
move your equipment to the Hart
ford office, intending therbby to 
operate the Manchester, Rockville, 
Stafford Springs, Manchester Green 
and Cross Town lines from the 
Hartford ofice.

This announcefnent came as quite 
a surprise to the patrons of these 
lines and has caused considerable 
concern as to the advisability ot the 
move, having in mind the questign 
of service, the loss of an industry, 
loss ot employes, loss of commuters 
and the loss of home owners.

Public sentiment became so 
strong after this announcement 
that tbe Board ot Selectmen ot tbe 
Town of Manchester, deemed it 
wise to call a special meeting to 
consider the proposition’ with the 
view of asking your company to re
consider its action. The Board o f 
Selectmen met and appointed a 
committee to consider the proposi
tion, consisting ot the following 
men; .

Robert V. Treat. Thomas J. 
Rogers, Robert J. Smith, W. W. 
Robertson, Frank Cheney Jr., Ray
mond A. Johnson, W. B. Rogers 
and George H. Waddell.

The Chamber of Commerce ap
pointed a committee to work with 
the above committee consisting of 
the following men:

C. W. Holman, George E. RIx, W. 
George Glenney, W. W. Robertson 
and William H. Gardner.

Reasons For Change
This committee met on Septem

ber 16th with Mr. Scott and Mr. 
Bennett of your company. Mr. Scott 
and Mr. Bennett very courteously 
told the committee that this was 
not a new thought on the part of 
the company but had been under 
consideration for some time. They 
further informed the committee 
that the chief reason for the 
change was the fact that the local 
barns were In a very deplorable 
condition and that the company 
could not use the barns during tbe 
coming winter without the expendi
ture of a cons.derable sum of 
money. They also contended thr,'’ 
the service would not be impaired 
by the change and that the .ocal 
employes would undoubtedly be 
cared for so that It would not be 
necessary for them to change their 
residence.

The committee have considered 
the question of service and also the 
effect the change might have on the 
commuters from Manchester and 
your employes who reside In Man
chester and have reached certain 
conclusions which we would like to 
submit to you for your considera
tion before a final decision is reach
ed. While we fully realize that the | 
decision rests entirely with you, we  ̂
believe that your company will re-1 
spect the opinion of the residents of ' 
this town and it is with this in mind \ 
that we have decided to submit to 
you our objections.

Would Hurt Service
We consider the strongest ob

jection to this contemplated change 
is that of Impaired service. It is 
difficult for us to see how the pres
ent service can be njalntalned If 
these lines are operated from the 
Hartford barns. In the event of a 
break down at this end or at any of 
the lines mentioned above, It would 
be necessary for a wyecker or fe- 
palr car to come the full distance 
from Hartford before the service 
could be restored. Whereas, under 
the present system, a situation of 
this kind has just recently been cor
rected at a loss of but seven 
minutes Service. At the present time 
a dispatcher is on duty at the local 
office and is able to keep the cars 
on these lines moving so that there 
are no “ tie ups”  as are often times 
experienced on other lines where 
the block signals are depended upon 
entirely. We cite the Glastonbury 
line as an example. This feature 
seema- doubly Important when you 
consider that the Manchi^ster line is

(Qontlaaed on Page 2.),
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PmCB niRBB CENTS

“  ’R a y .fo r 'C a ird s !”

O R O F U V E SL O ST
Suzanne Vi^th 7 Trunks,

* • » - . V

M other, Maid, Now in U. S.

The riotous celebrations of Armistice Day *paled into insignificance in 
St. Lou,Ia when news came that the Cardinals had'won the National 
League pennant— the.city’s .first pennant since the early ’80s. Business 
stopped and the whole city turned out to make-a noise. This shows one 
ot the downtown streets.'

EXPECT TO REACH NIRIED MEN 
FRIDAY IS WORD FROM HDiES

ONE 160 FEET .
j H U R I^  MINERS.

Ironwogdi'Ml^,. Sept. 29..— 
The tour  ̂rescue parties working 
to save the 43 men butted in the 
G. Pahst m.ine of the Oliver Iron 
Mining Cpmpuiy here aro the 
following approximate dijitances 
from the entomlmd.men; - j

Crew in the> F. Aurora shaft 
: — 160 feet. '

Crew in the main shaft (Q. 
Pabst)-i-417 feet. |

Crew with . diamond .drill—  
410 feet.

Cre# on 20th level of O.
, Pabet—^00 feet. ,
i ^ »

MASONS PREPARED

WorUng is Short Shifts 
I^ht and Day to Resale 
43^em hedM en.

10 Ytars of (^ ga m tjon  
to Be Celehrated at Cor-
Dor

Practipally, everything, has been 
completed Int’ the -way, o f ; arrange
ments for the-'Masonic Centennial'_/i.’ ‘ ■ j  'r,- ■ impfiapueu-iijiea. ipjB• rescue crew,
observance' here Saturday and Sun-^^onslsting of . about , thirty men, 
day and for the laying of the cor
ner stone' df the new.'* Temple. F.
A. Verplanck,- chairman of the
Centennial committee, reports the 
program outlined: aifd everything 
In readiness.-^ Good weather'is all 
that is to be hoped-for,. - '

• The program will open : at 1 
o’clock  ̂ next Saturday afternoon 
when lodge w lir be opened In High 
school hall. The lodge mem.bers 
and guests will march to-the nqw 
Temple at the .Center . at.' ,2:.30 
where the cornerstope , . exercises 
wlll be' In charge of! Grand Master 
Arthur N.'Nas^ ’ of Westerly, "R.' I.

At 5 :So "the .Wdaster Masons ..de
gree will be conferred In the lodge 
room which will be outfitted; In 
High sdhod’l hall. Frodi-there the 
Masons will go 'to- the  ̂State ' 'Ar
mory where a banquet will be held 
at 6:30^ • . -

Banquet
N. B. Ric^ardsvis chairman of 

the banquet; committse i and! a >roast 
beef dlnngr bps be©n;"planned for 
the assemblage..:Judge' Willlam..S. 
Hyde Is toastm.aster, and the-speak
ers are .Grand-Muster Arthur' N. 
Nash, Horace B. Olmsted o f  Epst 
Hartford;' A* F.' Howes, -hiutoriaq; 
F. A. Yerpra:nok,'.Rev. Alexander 
H. Abbott Of'Norwich',-.Grand.Chap
lain IJev. Byrgn U.. Hatfield.^ of 
Mystic atfd, J.irdgfe'W. ; S. ' Hydp. 
Entertainment. .Will'-he furnished, 
by the ■ Masonic' qu^tet and, the 
Paramount‘'orchestra. . . . .

A thirty page jpahiphlet/ on \ the. 
Centennial - and c6n'talhihg/A.: F. 
Howes’ ’history o f the ib'^e^^wlll be 
given to «each -Mas6n - present. '

On, .Sunday- the -Masons will 
march tort;the- - South --Methodist 
church from the CeUter-at 2:30 to 
listen to; a;;sermonvby/ Rev.-, Joseph 
Cooper. '..The'membfrs of.^thelOr- 
der of Eastern Star; and'the Amar
anth iVlU >attend - church with the 
Masons. They, are' requested to 
meet in the Parish hail - of Center 
church at 2 o ’clock.

Ironwood, Mich., Sept. 29.—  
"Possibly Fridays"

Thia word predicting the time of 
rescue of the ; forty-three^ man 
buried Inrthe’ Q.'-'Pabst ml&a ber« 
was passed about today as. 400 men 
fought their way through rock and 
ore in their dramatic race under
ground against death.

With all fbpr rescue operations 
well nnder way those being con
ducted-in. the :F. Aurora mine prom
ised tl ê most hope for rescue of the 
men w!ho. have been lin p ri^ ed  on 
th.e eighth level of, the G. Pabst 
mine since Friday noon.

Shoi^ Shifts.
Sweating ebifts of; husky, .miners 

poured out of the mouth of the 
mine every four hohrs. They re
ported that th'ey hadlgone through 
what .they believed was' the 'most 
difficult cutting.they would encoun
ter. Since Mp̂ n&ay alfteT.hPoh, they 
have drilled.and.blasted hard jasper 
.rock fpr .the niost' part,'̂  b^t’ by mak
ing- a series of. cross cuts yesterday 
a. bore,' through softer.gfpund baS 
been' started in' 'the' ditectipn of. the 
imprls.ohedr men.' This'rescue crew.

TBBASVtlT BALANCE.

Washington^ Sept. 29^Treas* 
ury balance^as of Sept.' 27: $424,- 
462,059.82,

stjU was approximately '-IjSD ...feet 
from'|heir: goal! They were w6rk- 
Ing upward on a ' forty-five degree 
lucllne. , , .  , . . .  . . . .

;\Bopefnl'Reports.
Optimistic, reports continued, to 

come from .the H. Pabst ‘.mine 
mo.uth where -late' yesterday a; res
cue crew had worked. its ‘ way over 
to the wrecked G. shaft and 'had 
succeeded in reaching the twentieth 
level. ,

During .the day they reported 
that the. G.. shaft had a strong cur
rent,,of air,, passing througli it ’ al
though there- were, obstructions 
overhead. This rescue party-now 
is about 900 feet below the trapped 
miners. - ■

Heroic efforis.have been made in 
the work-bWug done In this seetton 
of ,the<,'mine.'  One man, with’ -a  
squared: plepe-pf wood strapped 
over.hls.head, Blgwly works his way 
upward using a; long-iron poker, to 
loosen the.debris above him. As 
the ;loQsened-. earth and ' rock fall 
about-him, .fellow' workers, carry, it 
away; Fpr/  all. this man who Is 
leading the party knows, he ■ may 
loosen 'tons: of debris at any mo
ment and: be: buried in tbe shaft. 
The prospect- of- such a 'fate, how
ever, does .'mot? stay his'efforts.  ̂ '

.Loudon,. Sept. 29.— ^Dally- Ex
press di'spatch'. from Shanghai'to
day .stated !that:5p0 foreigneVs are 
isolated and';virtuaily held, prison
ers in the city of Cbengtu, Siiech- 
wan provlnc.e, which, is, headiquart- 
ers ,ln China for hum.eroUs/Ameri* 
can and .British missionary socie
ties of all denoniinatlons.

The-Chinese secret'society is re
ported ,to be offering a reward ot 
fifty dollats for * each ' foreigner 
killed. ■
. The dispatch stated that in the 

fighting ’ between the' "Red"> Can- 
tonete• troops dnd the forces* ‘ of 
General - Stm Ohuam'Fang, gbverfi- 
or of ggaaghaii the^CantouMO lost 

thOttsaud ]two
I: -

non.

New York, Sept. 29.— Suzanne 
Lenglen, famous Eren^ tennis star, 
arrived today .with her mother, a 
maid, seven trunks, innumerable 
handbags and high hopes for the 
future of professional tennis,.espec
ially in its relation to herself.

“ Mille Gadev swam the channel 
for her babies. .Trudy Ederle did it 
fer hep country, but I ’m tprning 
prctessional lor my independence.” 
said the ex-champion.of ̂ the world, 
who only lost hbr crown by leaving 
the amateur ranks. ^

A  Suzanne ot darting eyes, - of 
broad smile, of vivid animation, 
greeted C. C. , Pyle, her promote!^, 
and "Red" Grange, the noted foot

ball star, who boarded the boat at 
quarantine.

‘Here’s your brother,”  Intrc- 
duced Pyle.

The prima donna ot the courts-— 
both in ability and temperament—  
was asked why she turned profes
sional.

“ Ive  been playing tennis twelve 
years ’ ’ Suzanne said. “ In all that 
time I received nothing and had to 
pay an entry lee in the tourna
ments. It was time for me to col
lect fo.r my labors.

" I  think the public will welcome 
some arrangement whereby the 
player shares in the profits of her 
efforts."

OnlySOence from Sbideii 
Territory; Wireless Re
ports Say City is Undei 
Five Feet of Water; Foar 
Steamers in* Harbor Sunk 
asd Crews Lost; Storm 
Coming Northward.

SCHOOL BOY TEASED,
SLASHES COMPANIONS

t
Stamford, Sept. 29.— B.e-

cause they persisted in teuaing 
a school companion for Ms 
popularity with young girls, 
Peter Durant, 11, aud John 
McPherson, 12. are today re
ceiving treatments for knife 
slashes sustained late yester
day at the hands. of an un
known boy of twelve years. Du
rant received slashes on the 
hand and elbow and\ McPher
son was injured in the back. 
The boy who did the cutting 
has been placed in the care ot 
a juvenile officer, who is mak
ing an investigation.

HOHENTHALSPENT

NORWAY IS EXCITED 
OVER BERGE CASE
bpeachment of Former 

Prime Him'ster Supplies 
Nation With Big Topic.

Stidn -JoleMr”  at M  'of 
Eqiense Accoont Thsnk- 
iig The HeraU.

Emil L. Q. Hohenthal, vfho was a 
candidate for representative at the 
recent Republican primary has, 
through his son, E. L. G. Hohen
thal, Jr., filed his .expense account. 
The yohnger Hohenthal'‘7 was the 
agent for his father. The <>papeir8 
were filed yesterday and tha re
ceipts and expenses amount to 
381.41.

The receipts were as follows:.
E. L. G. Hohenthal . . . . . . . .0 4 0 .0 0
A. B. Hohenthal...............  30.00
E. L. Q. Hohenthal, Jr. . . . 6.4T 
L. L. Hohenthal . . . . . . . . . .  0.00

■The expenses werd as follpws;
U. 9. Government, postage . . 030.31 
"W. H. Scbleldge, printing . ;  17.60 
Metter Smoke Shop, adver

tising ..........     .7,00
Charles A: Sweet, services . . 3.00
Thomas A. Weir, serylccs . .  5.00
D. J. Sullivan, s ig n s .............  8.00
Chester Shields, pibstera . . . .  3,00
Gasoline . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2.40
Elmer S. Hohenthal . . . .  . . .  1 5,20

In his statement Mr. Hohenthal 
also states that he "received the 
unsolicited, valuable assistance of 
a series of news and editorial arti
cles andl cartoon lliustratlons by 
-arid appearing in ;, Hie Mnrichesteir 
Herald, for which no remuneratlpn 
hasvbeen asked and none ' prom
ised.”  '

Albert Jackson, the urisuccessful 
candidate for selectmaiv. filed hif 
statement of expenses. He paid 
out 020-for-printing and services at 
the polls.'

STATE represented  
AT SAFETY CONGRESS

Hartford, Conn-; ,Sepf. 29.-T-A1- 
beî t B. Meredith, state commission
er of edubatign,hah. been called, by 
Secretary HorivCr of the Federal 
Department of- ; Commerce, to a 
meeting in Waslilrigtori October 15, 
ot 1 the coordination committee of 
the National Safety .Congress. The 
committee will' consider the flrial 
text of proposed uniform motor ve
hicle laws which will be recom
mended to the various state legis
latures. Commissioner. Mefedith is 
one of the ten' original: iifemben pf 
the "steering" comnHttee which 
was mainly responsible for tbe or
ganization of the Safety Congress.

In addition Mr. Meredith repre* 
sents -the National Bdoeation Aase- 
ciation and the National Gongnss 

jo f Fnrents anid Teachers In several 
o f the major groups of the Safety 

>OeiuBr«Mu .....

London, 'Sept. 29.— N̂ot since sn 
attempt was made to Impeach 
President Andrew Jackson, has 
any nation been so excited over 

trial ot a pubUo man as is Nor
way over the impeachment pro
ceedings sgsiffst its former Prime 
M(ntster7 Abraham Berge» which 
opena October 4.

Is  .Noway, political passions run 
high.. There is not a village even 
In the ahadow of the Polar regions 
where'Norwegians are not discus
sing this great case.

The Charge
The charge against Berge la 

that vrhen' Premier, without the 
knbwledge ot parliament, he loan
ed from the national funds 24,000,- 
000 kronen to the Norake Handels- 
bank, which soon crashed.

LATEST BULLETINS.
Mexico City, Sept. 20.— The clttes 

of Jolapa and Vera Cnu are under 
from four to six feet of as a
result of the tropical hnrncane and I tidal wave which swept.in from the 

'coast late yesterday, it was report
ed in dlsiiatches received here late 
today a  ̂ soon as meagre wire com
munications had been restored.

There has beeji considerable loss 
of life, although as yet no 'deOnite 
estimates can bo made. Many 
houses have been destroyed by the 
tremendous wind, and wholo vil
lages are said to have been demol
ished.

Radio Silenced.
First word to reach here since 

radio and telegraph stattons were 
silenced by the hurricane says that 
the storm Is abating but 
tho dam a^ Is heavy. Ships, docks, 
wharves and warehouses were re
ported deuKdished and hundreds of 
dwellings sw ^ t away.

Ruined mei^andlM stored along 
tbe waterfront wOl cause sheavy 
iu<metary damage. Everything lu 
the custom house .^ss reported de
stroyed.

General Jerlboto Jara, goveniot 
(d the state ot Vera Crus, Is hi 
cbgrge o f the rescue work, and per- 
sonaUy saved two women and sev- 
eraT'riUldrmi by walking waist deep 
in the swirling waters.

Mexico City, Sept. 29.— With-all 
lines of communication paralyzed 
and only ominous silence from a 
hundred square miles ot territory 
in Vera Crus state laid waste by th« 
tropical 'hurricane which sw;ept 
over the region yesterday, the out* 
side world today could' only guess
at the extent o t ‘ the damage and

HV"i^?^JoMr“ forim p '‘eachmenti^® ^  **»® ''®*
was adopted by the Odelsting, the ~  ^
second chamber of parliament by I _  xiuai wave.
62 votes to 60. A further moUon ’ Fragmentary wireless reporU

received here from Vera Crus Cityfor the impeachment of members 
of his government was adopted by 
68 to 64. The majority was com-

statdd the' hurricane was accompan
ied by a tidal wave. The principal

posed o f Radicals and Labor men.! reported un-
’  The Rlgaret, or high i court of 

the fealm, was formally constitut
ed and fixed October 4 for begin- 
nlug'the trial. The Rlgaret is com
posed of members ot the Lagting, 
or First chamber of the parliament 
and the Hoiesteret, or high court 
of Justice.*

Much Sympathy
 ̂ Already, throujghout Norway, 
much sympathy is being manifest
ed towards the 75-year-old states- 
inan who is to be put on trial.' It is 
universally admitted that Berge 
did not profit-personally by the 
loan. On the other hapd, he tried 
hard to avoid a panic. In 1924 a 
number of big banks failed. If it 
had been' known that the Nbrske 
Handelsbank needed a government 
loap, disenssion would have been 
precipitated,'the very'panic it was 
anxious to avoid.

Beirge’s Career
Berge’s career is typical of the 

democratic nature o f ‘ the Norweg
ian .people.^ Son ,of an ordinary 
laborer, he V rose to the highest po- 
^tiop. At the age of 16 he was 
appointed a school teacher. Short
ly afterwards he engaged In agri- 
-culture and interested himself ip 
Irieal politics. In 1892 he was el
ected to parliament and sat with 
the radicals. Afterwards he was 
elected .many times'as president of 
the storthiffg. and was also minis
ter o f " finance in various cabinets.

 ̂.On,, alt questions < of publlcV mo- 
xUeri't he took a decided stand. 
Thus, wh«ffi )Nprway was still un
der tbe Swedish kings, .he took a 
leading part-in the campaign to 
separate Norway arid give It its 
own government. He made another campaign for the Use of the 
Norwegian national language; an- 
o^ er for.-univereal suffrage/ -and 
still another to reform the public 
schools., and make them- JiUinkly 

/demo'cratlc. > . '  - • 1
In-a country more sentimental 

than-Norway he long ago wohld 
have been called the Grand Old 
Man. Now NoWay’s Grand Qld 
Man ;mast face possible total 
eclipse.

LESSONS BY RADIO.

der five feet of water.
Fifty smaller centers of popula

tion, including Cordoba and Jalapa, 
were struck- by tbe fury of tho 
storm, and dozens of the smaller 
villages were virtually wiped off the- 
map. ' . - -
. Four steamers In Vera Cruz har

bor were reported sunk and their 
crews l6st.

Hundreds Dead.
Although government officials 

say it will be Impossible to accu
rately estimate the extent of Ahe 
storm damage and the loss oit life, 
it is feared that hundreds have 
perished. Efforts by the American 
embassy to communicate with tbe 
American consulate in Vera' Cruz 
and ascertain whether any Ariierl- 
can lives were lost have been un
successful. The telegraph office 
reports all messages to the '  storm 
region remain undelivered because 
all lines are down. Repair riien are 
at work endeavoring to re-establish 
contact with the stricken area.

Two Honrs’ Storm.
The storm rage about Vera Cruz 

City for two hours, the win^ reach
ing a velocity of a hundred miles an 
hour. Then it s^ept westward 
through Central Vera Cruz state to 
»the border of the State of Puebla, 
levelling all builyllngs of lighter 
construction. It left the city of 
Vera Cruz without light or power.

The Weather Bureau fears that 
a second hurricane, possibly of 
neater intensity than that of yes
terday, may now be raging between 
the cities of Vera Cruz, Jalapa and 
Cordoba.

The storm is the periodical equi
noctial disturbance, but of unusual
ly severe nature, knoWn as "Cordo- 
nazb San Francisco.”

A special train left Mexico City 
last night carrying government offi
cials, engineers of the denartment 
of communications, armv engineers 
unff American an̂  ̂Mexican newsua- 
ner correspondents. The train had 
orders to run eastward.as far as 
possible, and to make everv effort 
to reach the port of Vera Cnix.

The hurricane was renorted trav
eling in a nortberlr direction.

■Hertford, Cohn., Sept. 29.r-The 
program for the second radio mu
sic ledsohidTen'by the State De
partment of Education in co’-opera- 
tion. with'.'WTIC station here on 
October 6th was issned tbday. It 
contains mnslb numbers for three 
c la s ^ ; efemmtary,' upper frwles.

RADICAL SBNTRNCHID;
Londotf, , Sept. 29.—Douglas

Sprlngtaall, secretary of the Young' 
Communist League, today arris sen
tenced to three months Imnrisoh- 
ment for publishing and distribut
ing 30.000 leaflets urging mthers 
to continue their strike and to 
withdraw all safety men from ths 
pits.

/. .

f .
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Bid
'Aetna Cas. ft Sur.

‘ Aetna Life .........
Automobile . . .
Conn. General . . . .1 5 8 0  
Rtfd. Steam Boiler .640
Hartford T i r e ........... 460
P h oen ix .......................540
Travelers.................. 1170

PabUo fJtllJty Stocks. 
Conn. Power Co. ...3 2 0  
Conn. L P 7% pfd. .109 
Htfd. E. L. com. ...3 2 8
Hlfd. Gas com............ 73
So. N. E. Tel Co. . .  .152 
So. N. E. Tel. rights 8

Manafactnrlng Stocks.
Am. H ardw are......... 83
American Silver . . . .  29
Acme Wire com..........10
Bigelow-Htfd. pfd. . .  98 
Blgelow-Htfd. com. . .  75
Bristol B rass............... —
Collins Co..................... 140
Colt Fire A rm s.........27
Eagle Lock ................ 101
Fafnir B earing.........  85
Full’r Br’sh Class AA 60
Hart & C oo ley .........180
Int. Sil. pfd..................104
L’nders Frary & Clark 88 
Jewell Belting pfd. . .  80 _ 
New Brit Mach, pfd.104 
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 20
North & J u d d ...........  24
J R Montgomery pfd. —
J R Montgomery com. —  
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 20
Russell Mfg. C d ___ 45
Stanley Works com. . 82
Smyth Mfg. Co.......... 370
Torrlngton ...............  68
Underwood ...............  51
Whitlock Coil Pipe .
U. S. Envelope pfd.

Bonds.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7’s 
East. Conn. Pow. 5’s 
Conn. L. P. 5 Vl> s . .
Conn. L. & P. 7’s .
B’dpt. 5’s ...............

Aak
750
575
250

1650
660
470
560

1180

Chill Copper . 38 U 
Cons Gas N Y .l l lH  
Col. Fuel Iron 46^ 
Ches ft Ohio .172^  
Cruc Steel . . .  74 
Gan. Pacific ..165%
Erie ......... 34%
Erie 1 s t .........45%
Gen. Asphalt . 84% 
Gen Elec . . . .  88 %
Gen Mot..........161%
Great No. Pfd. 79% 
111. Central ..126 
Kennecott Cop 58 
Inspire Cop . . 24% 
Louis ft Nash.136% 
Marine Pr. . .  31% 
Motor Wheel . 23% 
Norfolk West .167% 
Natl. Lead ...155  
No. Pacific . . .  81%

. Y Central .143% 
N Y, N H ft H 45 
Pennsylvania . 55% 
People’s Gas .126% 
Pierce Arrow . 27% 
Pressed Steel . 40% 
Rep Ir ft Steel 59 
C h R Islft  Pac 68 
So. Pacific . . .107% 
So. Railway .126%
St. P a u l........  11%
Studebaker . .  58% 
Union Pacific .164% 
U S Rubber . .  61%
U S S tee l----- 149%
Westin’housO'. 71% 
West. Union .151

•33 '  83%
110 lit)

45%v 46%'
169 

74
165%'

34%
44%
34%
87%

159%
W.%

125%
56%
24%

134%
31
22%

165
155

80%
141%

44%
54%

126%
27%

''40%
59
67

107%
124%

11%
57%

163%
60%

148%
71

151

170%
74

165%
34%
44%
84%
87%

169%
78%

125%
57%
24%

135
31
22%

165%
155

80%
141%

44%
54%

126%
27%
40%
59
67%

107%
125%

11%
57%

163%
60%

148%
71

151

.107

303

1

New York Stocks
\  ------------

High Low
At. Gulf. W. I. 37% 37
Am Beet Sug. 23% 23%
Am Sugar Ref. 78 76%
Am Tel ft Tel.146% 146% 
Anaconda . . .  49% 48%
Am Smelting .141% 140
Am L o c .........105% 105%
Atchison ------ 159% 157%
B ft O ...........107% 106%
Beth Steel ‘B’ 49% 48%

2 P. M.
37
23%
77

146%
49%

140
105%^
157%
106%

48%

AL’S ELECTION MEANS 
A LOT TO DEMOCRATS
(Condnned from page

United States senator, will be 
swept Into office by an equally 
large vote.

Forced to Accept.
Predictions have been made by 

the Democratic leaders that If 
Governor Smith Is able to carryv 
Wagner along to victory at the 
polls in November the Democrats 
of the nation virtually will be forc
ed to accept him as their presiden
tial standard bearer In 1928.

Time and again during the clos
ing session of the convention the 
governor was hailed as the “ next 
president” but he told the dele
gates that he could accept but one 
nomination at a time.

Governor Smith today stands as 
the first man in the history of the 
state who has ever been nominated 
five times for governor. Three 
times he has been elected which Is 
a record In Itself and once defeat
ed. Before the governor left for Al
bany last night, he frankly told 
friends that he was never more

eonfldnt in bli lift than now tbit 
h* would bt vletorions for t  fonirtb 
time. • I

FMroiiast QoMiUon.
While It le admitted tb«t the 

Demooratio leadert are primarily 
interested In the re-elaotlon of the 
governor becauatv of the prestige 
they are certain It will bring to 
him at the next national eonren' 
tlon, there is, however, another 
side to the picture, that of patron* 
age.

Because of the reorganliatlon of 
the state government which bei 
comes affective the first of next 
year Che next governor will hkv4 
upwards of $500,000 in patronagO 
at his disposal. For one thing h  ̂
will have the'appointments of the 
heaas of the 18 new state depart
ments which have been created un
der the reorganisation plan. Each 
of these department heads will re
ceive an annual salary of $12,000. 
Then there will be scores of depu
ties and other appointments which 
will be at the disposal of the party 
that triumphs at the next election.

Campaign.
\ Gov. Smith and the other candi
dates on the Democratic ticket. It 
was said here today, probably 
would not formally open their 
campaign much before the middle 
o f next month. The governor, who 
has just recovered from an Illness 
which kept him quiet at the execu
tive mansion for two week’s, will 
continue to take It easy for a time, 
getting the state’s business In 
shape so that when he starts 
stumping the state he can give his 
undivided attention to politics.

Although campaign plans are 
still in a very tentative state It 
was declared here today that 
Judge Wagner In all probability 
would appear on virtually every 
political platform with the gover
nor. The Democratic leaders are 
confident that Wagner will run 
along* with the governor In the 
Democratic stronghold in Greater 
New York consequently most of the 
campaign Is expected to be waged 
upstate in Republican territory.

. • 1  .'.T*

ONE DEAD; 1 DYING 
FROM GAS POISOlt

GABB ONLY CANDTOATE.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 29.— For- 

n\er Sheriff George H. Gabb Is the 
only candidate thus far who has In
dicated that he might accept the 
Democratic nomination for sheriff 
of Hartford county, and his name 
will be presented to the county con
vention which meets here this 
afternoon. Mr. Gabb has not been 
an active candidate but. party lead
ers are assuming that he will accept 
the nomination. Four years ago 
Mr. Gabb lost the election to Sher
iff Dewey by 720 votes. Sheriff 
Dewey Is again the Republican can
didate this year.

> •
Scores 111 When Steam 

Shovel Breaks Main in 
Watertown, Conni

Watertown, Sept. 29.— One 
person Is dead, one is dying and 
scores more are more or less 111 
today from gas poisoning. Charles 
Ludwig, 80, was found dead In his 
home at Depot street, his wife Eli
zabeth. 76, Is in Waterbury hospi
tal In critical condition, and An
drew Kaschak and his four chil
dren are under doctors’ care here.

Triple Probe
A tjdple Investigation 'Into the 

cause of the accident was started 
.this afternoon by the Public Utili
ties Commission, by Coroner Stm- 
uel A. Herman of Winsted, and by 
town officials. A steam' shovel, 
digging a sewer through the street 
Is believed to have broken a ser
vice pipe which during the night 
discharged Its contents between 
the houses occupied by the Lud
wig and Kaschak families.

Entrance Forced
When the situation became 

known today entrance was forced 
Into the Ludwig house, which was 
tightly closed, and the two vic
tims were discovered, one dead for 
hours and one dying.

Employes of the Waterbury Gas 
Light Co., which furnishes gas 
here, went into the trench during 
the inorning and found the seryice 
pipe broken. Unable to shut off 
the gas, they burned the leak and 
set fire to the fumes which con
tinued to blaze for hours pending 
repairs.

Father’s Story
Kaschak told> officials that his 

children were taken ill this morn
ing and that .he had spent hours 
trying to aid them. Investigation 
show ^ that the ^as fumes flowed 
into ifhe areaway between the two 
houses and remained there as in a 
pocket. Open windows In the Kas
chak bedrooms had saved the fam
ily.

Members of fifteen other famil
ies on the street were more or less 
ill during the morning, some re
quiring doctors’ care.

ANOTHER PRIZE DAN ^ 
AT RAINBOW TONIGHT

Second in Series o f Elimination 
Contests-^ ’ Prises Tonight; 
Cups for Finalists. ‘

FORMER FOOTBAU STAR 
CHARGED OF SWINDLING

. The second in a series of prljM 
fox trots will be held tonight at 
Finney’s Rainbow pavilion on Bol
ton* Hill. The winner In each of 
the weekly contests will be entered 
In the final competition which will 
be held on the seventh Wednesday 
night ,of the series. Prises are 
given the winners each week and 
large'loving cups sultibly engraved 
will be given the finalists.

' Last week prizes were given to 
three different couples. The win
ners were: first, John Vince and 
Louise Dickson of Manchester; sec
ond, C. W. Clifford of Manchester 
and Leona Hotkowski of Stafford 
Springs; third, E. E. Hatch’ of Man
chester and Lena Ostrlnsky of 
Rockville.

One of the attractive features at 
the Rainbow is the excellent lunch
eon facilities at Rainbow Inn. All 
kinds of sandwiches are ready at a 
minute’s notice and. the surround
ings are delightful.

Bill Taslllo’s orchestra plays to
night at the Rainbow and for the 
mixed dancing tomorrow night A1 
Behrend’s orchestra will be on the 
platform.

TRIP TO CANADA 
SUBJECT OF TALK

TOWN PROTESTS
CAR-BARN MOVE

(Contlnned from page 1)

Changes in
T oll and L ong Distance 

Telephone Service
I4-

k :

Effective October 1, 1926

The changes in Toll and Long Distance tele
phone service announced a few weeks ago wUl 
take effept at 12;01 A. M. on Friday, October 1.

As previously stated, these changes include:—

Readjustments in Rates
Reductions, gradually increasing to substantial 

amounts, on palls to points 150 miles or more distant
An increase of five cents in some o f the basic 

Station-to-Station rates for distances below 110 
miles, including the adoption o f a minimum rate 
of 10 cents for Station-to-Station calls between 
exchanges more than six miles apart

Collect Charges on 
Station-to-Station Calls

The privilege of reversing charges, heretofore 
confined to Person-to-Person calls, on practically 

X all Station-to-Station calls where the rate is 25 cents 
or more.

Longer Reduced-Rate Period
Reduced-rate hours for Station-to-Station calls 

will begin at 7 P. M. instead of at 8:30 P. M. as 
formerly. Between 7 and 8:30 P. M. the discount 
will be approximately 25 percent o f the Day 

.Station-to-Station rates. From 8:30 P. M. to 4:30 
A. M. the discount will be aSout 50 percent o f the 
Day Station-to-Station rates. These discounts 
will apply where the Day Station-to-Station rate 
is 40 cents or more, with a minimum reduced rate 
of 35 cents. Because o f the unsatisfactory service 
conditions which it brought about, the existing 

 ̂ Midnight discount will be Sscontinued. ,,

Our Exchange Managers are 'now In posseiBaion of 
the revised rate schedules and will gladly answer any 
inquires as to rates to specific places and furnish any 
further information that may be desired r^^arding the 
proposed changes in toll practices.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND , 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BELL 8YSTEIM
Ow Policy • One System • t/niversal S^vice

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 29.— "Word 
reached here today from Akron. 
O., that George L. Edmonds, for
mer football star and coach of 
Westminster college. New Wil
mington, Pa., was arrested today 
in Akron In connection with the 
theft of nearly $35,000 in nego
tiable bonds from the Fidelity and 

•Casualty Co., at Pittsburgh more 
than a month ago and an attempt
ed swindle of nearly $17,000 in 
Akron.

Edmonds lives at Etna, Pa., a 
Pittsburgh suburb, and was sought 
by local and New York detectives 
after his disappearance, authori
ties said.

Edmonds, It is alleged, attempt
ed to negotiate a $17,000 loan 
froih officials o f the Dime Savings 
Bank, Akron, 0., after he repre
sented himself to bank officials as 
Captain Philip S. Wood, attache of 
General Pershing’s staff during the 
World War.

EIGHT YEAR OLD GIRL 
' is  SLAIN BY BOY PAL

Wllllmantlc, Sept. 28.— Sophie 
Skut,  ̂ eight-year-old Colchester 
girl, died in St. Joseph’s hospital 
here today afer being shot In the 
head by Joseph Rutka, thirteen, on 
Sunday afternoon. The bullet en 
tered the girl’s head below her le 
eye and lod$;ed In the brain. Cor 
oner Arthur G. Bill, of Danielson, 
will conduct an Inquest this after
noon.

The Rutka boy told Golohester 
authorities that the rei^olver was 
one he found in his father’s barn 
State police investigated and on 
Monday arrested Steve Steneenky 
a Colchester garage man. and 
charged him with aelling firearms 
without a permit.

Stenesnky on Monday evening 
was bound over for trial In the New 
London county superior court after 
slate police testified he sold a .32- 
callber revolver to the Rutkk^boy 
on Sunday for $1.25.

IDENTIFY ASSAILANTS

Bridgeport, Sept. 29.— County 
authorities announced today that 
five of nine men being held In 
Bridgeport jail on charges of as
sault with Intent to cOmMlt mur
der have been Identified ae among 
a group that raided the town of 
Colchester several weeks ago and 
beat up garment workers there. 
The officials announced also that 
previously members of the ftroup 
had been Identified aa among the 
raiders who assaulted garment 
workesB in Stamford and Bridge
port, but that vlctlma of raids In 
New Londoji and New Haven have 
not yet appeared here-to; look ov
er the prisoners. Three New Hav
en vletlme of raldera are still in 
a hospital In that city.

'

SUES SANITARIUM.
Bridgeport, .Sept. . 29:— Damage 

suits totaling $126;000 are pending 
In the Superior Court here as the 
result of actions brought by Mrs. 
Byrd Mock Dentlnger, of Green
wich, and her husband, proprietor 
of a Oreenwlcli sanitarium. Mrs. 
Mack asks $25,000 from Dr. 
Thomas J. Bergln; of ton Cob* be- 
esuse she claims that vwhen 'she 
fractured her lettr wrls^ «n  Septein- 
ber 16, 1926, the doctor's treat
ment made her wrist permanently 
nseless.'v She claims that before 
the aotioiifBhe made $6*000 annual
ly as »  tnuslclsn-and ... writer and 
that her. sk llljn  theed «|2s-ls now 
tone, . .jUr

K.

used by the Burnside, Rockville and 
Stafford Springs cars as far east as 
Love Lane.

While It will mean an expendi
ture of considerable money to re
pair the present barns, it occurs to 
us that It will mean the expendi
ture of a large sum of money per 
year for your company to operate 
the cars from the Hartford station, 
due to what Is commonly called 
“ dead head runs.”  Considering the 
number of cars that It will be neces
sary to run “ dead head”  to Man
chester, Stafford Springs, Rockville, 
Manchester Green and the Cross 
Town line and return, and the num
ber of working hours that will have 
to be paid to operate these cars, we 
estimate ' that It would cost ap
proximately eight thousand dollars 
a year.

The Employees
We do not feel that it will be 

possible for you to give any prefer
ence to the Manchester employes 
once they operate from the Hart
ford ofilce and It does not seem that 
men who have been In your Employ 
for a number of years who are 
familiar with the lines mentioned 
above and who have depended upon 
these runs and have established 
homes of their own In Manchester, 
will be able to continue in your em
ploy unless they take up a residence 
in the City of Hartford. While your 
Mr. Scott and Mr, Bennett suggest
ed that the company would bo glad 
to run “ OW.I cars" so called, to take 
care of their employes. We do not 
feel that this would correct the 
situation in as .much as the em
ployes on the early, rl us would-not 
be leaving Manchester at the same 
time nor would the employes ou the 
latd runs be leaving Hartford at the 
same time. It has also been demon- 
strate d̂ within a short time that 
men havo not been able to maintain 
the schedule running, over strange 
lines.

We further feel that if there Is a 
break down on the line and your 
line-crew is located at Hartford, it 
will, of necessity, mean consider
able delay before that crew can get 
to the trouble and repair it. Where
as, at' the present time your line- 
crew being located at Manchester 
can easily reach any lino trouble in 
this vicinity with but little delay. 

The Commuters 
tU While we are very much ooneern- 
r ^ d  vcith the situation the emplpyes 

appear to be in, we are equally con
cerned with the effect that any im
pairment of service will have on 
the commuters who number In the 
hundreds. As your company un
doubtedly knows, these commuters 
depend entirely upon your serrice 
to go to ihelr work In Hartford'atid 
to return to their homes In Man
chester at night and unless the 
present service can be maintained 
in every detail, we believe that 
these commuters will find It more 
convenient to reside In Hartford. As 
there are a large number of th* 
cpmmuters and aa they aire dally 
patrons of your flues, we believe 
that you are equally Interested to 
see that the present service le main
tained; and it you find that the 
present service can not be main
tained if these lines are ..operated 
from Hartford. It would seem un
wise. to make the change.

For these, reasons, we feel that 
the best Interest of the Manchester 
patrons and the employee o f your 
company can not be efficiently serv
ed It the change Is made and rs- 
speottully ask that you do re-oon- 
sider your action.

If, however, you believe that yon 
should make the change; we feel 
that with the saving that yo'u con
template making aa a result of the 
change, that a portion of that sav
ing should revert to the patrons of 
these lines In the form of additional 
service or reduced fare.

We further suggest, that aoice of 
the present difflcnltles could' 4)e 
overcome by the erection of a new 
barn located In the vicinity o f  Love 
Lane, so called.

It Is the earnest wish o f this com
mittee that you consider the angles 
of this proposition suggested above 
In arriving at your ‘ decision; hnd 
shove all (hints that the service on 
these lines .will not be Impaired la 
ahy way. -

Dated at Manchester, Oonnectlout, 
this 29th day of ̂ pteniber, 1926. 

.'Respectfully submitted. 
RAYMOND sA. JOHNSON,

/  Sr..-;, .r?'--Chairman.
. V O. H, WADDELL,

,. Seoretary,

Members o f Kiwanis Clnl; 
Hear Austin Cheney Tell 
o f the Fish He Canght

There was a large attendance to
day at the Klwanls noonday lunch
eon at the Sheridan hotel. Walter 
Sheridan, the manager, who Is a
member of the Klwans club, put on 
an exceptionally good lun^eon to  ̂
dw , serving the Kiwanl&s with 
roast turkey and all the fixin’s.

Principal Speaker.
Austin Cheney was the principal 

speaker and gave an Interesting ac
count of bis trip to Canada taken 
with his brother, Frank D. and 
.several, other men from this town 
and Hartford. They were away 
for nearly three weeks and were ac
companied by experienced guides 
and other attendants and returned 
much Improved In health.

The party spent the greater part 
of the time, at Lake Cobb in Cana
da, 180 miles north of Quebec. Mr 
Cheney’s tales would tempt any man 
who enjoys the sport of fishing for 
speckled trout to make the trip 
there. He displayed an outline of 
the actual size of one of the larger 
fish caught which weighed four and 
a half pounds. He said none of 
theip weighed less than two.

His Subject.
The subject of Mr. Cheney’s talk 

was given as “ Thrills of Hunting 
Moose With a Camera.”  The joke 
of this ^as that he carried the cam
era about fo f ten days in the hope 
of seeing a moose. He grew tired 
of taking the apparatus around with 
him and the first day he went with
out It he saw three, one of them a 
big bull moose, which the men suc
ceeded in capturing. It weighed 
more than 1500 pounds.

Took Movies.
Mr. Cheney took with him Philip 

Cheney’s motion picture camera, 
and has in the works a number of 
films that will be of more than or
dinary Interest, showing some of 
the men In the act of landing the 
big fish and other scenes of the 
trip.

E. J. .Holl won the attendance 
prize last week and was the lucky 
man again today. The prize was 
funished by Lewis Sipe, a flashlight.

CONNECTICUT GETS
LARGE GffT OF LAND

Hartford, Sept. 29.— The larg
est glfta-^f land ever made to the 
state in one day were made yester
day when 1,636 acres were pre
sented at a joint meeting of the 
Wild Life and Forest Commission, 
and the State Park and Forest 
Commission. S. S. Chase, president 
of the 'Watervllle Corporation, a 
subsidiary of the Chase companies, 
of Waterbury, In behalf of that 
corporation, presented ,656  ̂ acres 
located just north of 'the Chase 
rolling mills In Watervllle. The 
Black Rock Forest, Ihc., of Water- 
town, of which Harley F. Roberta, 
head master at Taft schooFls or
ganizer and president, presented 
723 acres for forestry purposes 
and 254 acres for state park pur
poses.

These gifts, will become part of 
the Naughnuck state forest. They 
include many valuable stftnda of 
timber, many spots of scenic beau
ty, and many places oC historic in- 
tiTest.

COUPLE FINALLY WED 
A nE R  FIYE ATTEMPTS

Portchester, N. Y., Sept. 29.—  
Gerald'George Goff, an actor living 
at 7JiO West End avenue, New York 
and Miss Jeannett Marie Des Gro- 
serlllsrs, of 129. Cadle atreet Mon
treal, were married here today by 
Malcolm Merritt, Juatice. of the 
peace, aftbr a hurried trip from New 
York. ’' "  The couple first went Into 
Connecticut where at Greenwich 
they found' the state law requires 
a five-day wait between the issuance 
of a Itcenee and the actual wedding 
ceremony. Under guidance of a 
Greenwich Justice of the peace they 
were .directed here.

Mies D^a Groserlllers gave her oc
cupation ae actress. Mr. Goff de
clared that this was thel.' sixth at- 
t’impt to be: married and that they 
left New York at 2 a. m., today.

NEW BRIDGEPORT BANK

Hartford, Sept. 29.— A hearing 
wtll be  ̂given the Incorporators of 
the propoeed Industrial Bank of 
Bridgeport on the afternoon of Oc
tober 21, following the hearing of 
the application for a charter for 
the Mooaup Trust Company. The 
new Bridgeport bank, which will 
confine Ite buslnese to Industrial 
loana, will have an authorised cap
ital o f $100,0D0. Incorporators ars 
Joseph Brelner, Samuel Brelner, 
Max Cohen, Edward Deutsch, Sid
ney Feldman. Milton F. Frledberg, 
David Goldstein, Joseph J. Krist, 
Henry Greeneteln, Charles Kura- 
man, Oscar S. Kane, and Louie 
Mitchell, all of Bridgeport.

tOWN ADMTISEMENT
REGISTRARS’ NOTIOB.

Manchester, Conn. '
The regletrore of electors of the 

Town pf Mancheeter, will be In ees- 
slon at

The Hall o f Records Building 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER S, 19fl6 

Frimi 0  m. to 5 p. m. 
to receive applications of those en
titled to be made voters.

No applleatlons to be made will 
be r e iv e d  after 6 p. m. Tuesday, 
October 6, 1926.

ROBERT N. VEITGH, 
LOUIS BREEN,

Registrars of Voton. 
Manehestsb Conn.. 1126.

SCHIELDGE IS NAMQ)
, YIGE CHIEF HAYMAKER!

At the recent state convocation 
of the Hayniakers’ Aseoclatlon of 
Connecticut, part of the Red Men’s 
order, William C. Schleldge of this 
town was chosen state vice chief 
haymaker. The chief haymaker for 
the state now Is William J. Dowl
ing, of M|ddIetown. He made the 
following >sppolntments of Man
chester Red Men: •

James Foley of Emerson street, 
returns and reports committee; W. 
C. Schleldge on the-State of the 
Order; Max Wagner, deputy over 
Hayloft No. 64% of Putnam and 
Anthony J. Tournaud deputy over 
Hayloft No. 49% of New London.

POUCE ARE PUZZLED 
, OYER QUEER SUICIDE

Providence, R. I., Sept. 29.- 
The New York'steamboat Lexing
ton came Into port today with one 
of the passengers, a New Bedford 
mafi''named Pina, missing, and hls 
stateroom' In shambles— a bloody 
knife beside a bloodstained win
dow sill.

Police were Investigating. Two 
letters left by Pina indicated, ac
cording to police, that he Intended 
to take his life.)'

Investigators were puzzled as, 
they said, it would have taken al- 
râ ost super-human strength for the 
passenger to have stabbed himself, 
suffer the loss of blood the condi
tion of the stateroom. Indicated and 
then to have crawled to the win
dow and throw himself overboard.

ABOUTTOWN
Postmaster Ernest Brown of the 

Manchester Post Office, is donflned 
to hls home with an attack of the - 
grip. Yesterday he had a tempeVa- • 
tore of 102.

Sigmund J. Dlelensehneider, of 8 
Ward street, Rockville, Is erltleally 
111 St hls home os the result of a 
shock last Friday. He Is a brother 
of Louis J. Dlelensehneider, wall-^ 
known local restaurant proprietor. 
Ever since the shock, Mr. Dlelen- 
scbnelder; who Is fairly well known 
In Manchester and who for over 85 
years was a ..foreman in the En
velope ^hop at Rockville, he has 
been unconscious.

Tho Manchestel' Community - 
club has arranged a unique score
board for the public to watch the 
play by play radio resulta of th« 
world series. A player board haa 
been rigged up and a radio has 
been installed. As the plays are 
made they will be depicted on the 
screen. The public is, welcome te 
visit the club to watch the garnet 
of the series.

CO'ETAGB BURNED 
Guilford, Sept. 29.— The Sach

ems head cottage of Mrs. E. B. 
Walden of Hackensack, N. J. was 
seriously damaged by smoke and 
water today by a fire believed to 
have started from a defective fire
place. Mrs. Walden and her daugh
ter were driven from the cottage 
and cared for by neighbors. Guil
ford firemen extinguished the 
blaze by large use of water. The 
damage has not been _estimated, 
but will be heavy, ^

Cm CK EN  DINNERS
At AH Times.

THE RAINBOW  INN
Atop Bolton Hill.

Sure Relief
FOR in d ig e s tio n

6  B c l l a n s  
Hot water 

, . SuraRellef

DANBURY FAIR
OCT. 4-5-6-7-S-9

HORSE RACES,
FIRST 5 DAYS.

AUTO POLO
EVERY DAY.

AUTOMOBILE RACES 
ON SATURDAY.

CIRCLE The Home of
Better Pictures

Last ShoM ngs T on igh t!
Norma Shearer in ‘^The Waning Sex”  . 

Tomorrow and Thursday
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

- The Broadway Stage Success !
“Partners Again”

, Potash & Perlmutter’s Third Annual Laugh R io t! 
Also MARY CARR, the beloved Mother o f the Movies, 

in another heart-rending tale,
“ THE HIDDEN W A Y ”

Coming! “KOSHER KrTTY EELI,Y" Coming I '

STATE TONIGHT
C o u n tr y  S to r e
PRESENTS! PRESENTS! PRESENTS!

WITH A DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

Speed I Thrills IThe Film That Swept 
the orld .1

Love!

'The Phantom
“The Waltz D r^ ” Express” 

Thursday Friday and Saturday
ANOTHER WONDERFUL VAUDEVILLE K L L

S e le c t  V a u d e v ille
Signor Westony

Acts
MARIE NORRIE 

and JAN CZALSV
Three of the World’s Best Concert Artists 

Offering Operatic Vaudeville.

STEPPEN & SEE—The Two Australia 
^  Boys.

W aU&W iUes 
"Just W ait”

MARTINEG & CORELLI
V The lif usical Maids 

8—People—8

Stacey & Faye
Th0 Act That WiU Make 

You Scream^

I L D A G R A Y l

0KRCY MARMON'T 
WOKNlRf 
JUlANNBdi 
WILLIAM!

.A
J- ■ .Sf. ■ <
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WAPPING
The Y. M. C. A. class of the Fed

erated Sunday school will be In 
•charge of the Sunday school social, 
which will be held in the basement 
of the Methodist church next Fri
day night. October 1. A hard-luck 
supper will be served. This is to be 
the rally day social and it is earn- 
!*stly hoped that every member of 
the school will be present. The Y. 
M. C. A. class will provide the 
games for the evening also.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker of 
Pleasant Valley spent the week
end in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Clarence, the eight weeks old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman 
of Pleasant Valley, died at the 
Hartford hospital, Saturday even
ing. The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the undertaking 
rooms of Ervin L. Furry on Al
bany avenue, Hartford. The body 
was interred at Marlborough.

The regular meeting of. the Y. 
M. C. A. will be omitted this 
Thursday evening.

A son was born recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Coburn of Glas
tonbury. Mrs. Coburn was, before 
her marriage. Miss Helen Miner of 
Pleasant Valley.

Miss Emma Shlldlck, of Hart
ford, has been spending a few days 
at the home of her brother, and 
sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shlldlck of Pleasant Valley.

George and Nathan Miller have 
recently bought the Ceraka place 
or as it is more commonly called 
the La Cross Place, and have mov
ed their families there.

About twenty-five of the young 
friends of Franklyn Wells ,and 
Mies Dorothy Marshall, gave them 
a surprise shower at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hqnry Chandlier 
Monday evening. Games were play
ed and refreshments were served. 
They were the recipients of many 
and beautiful gifts.

The Cemetery Association direc
tors met Monday evening at the li
brary and voted to accept of the 
town garage to be used as a place 
to store their tools.

Mrs, Charlotte S. Avery of Hen
ry street, Manchester, Is the guest 
at the home of, Mr. and Mrs, John 
A. Collins for a few days.

The Parent Teachers’ associa
tion are to give a chicken-pie sup
per at the Wapping school hall 
next Thursday evening. About one 
hundred people from Hartford are 
expected to come including the 
teachers from the North West dis
trict, Vine district and the Hol
comb district.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strong, 
Emory Strong and son Howard, 
are on a trip to the state of Maine, 
They expect to be gone two weeks.

Walter S. Billings spent the 
week-end at West Haven.

TALCOTTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George Rlvenburg 

and son Charles of Cairo, N. Y., 
were recent guests of relatives in 
town.

William Monaghan and Charles 
Blankenburg have been spending 
several days in Philadelphia at
tending Jhe Se.squl-Centennlal.

Gardner Talcott Jr., has been 
visiting at the home of his grand
father, M. II. Talcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pitkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur II, Smith and Mr, 
and Mrs, Georige Webster attend
ed the Ea.stern States Exposition 
at Springfield on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith spent 
the week-end at Newton, Mass.

Robert Douglas and Alexander 
McKenna were- in Torrlngton on 
Saturday where they attended the 
Masonic exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Meritt Blanchard 
were at the Eastern States Exposi
tion at Springfield on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett of 
Hartford were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olln Beebe.

Miss Evelyn Fowler of Hartford 
was the guest of friends in town 
on Sunday.

At Sunday morning, service Rev. 
F. P. Bachelor preachW from the 
text 2nd Corinthians 13:14: "The 
Grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and 
the Love of God, and the Commun
ion of the Holy Ghost Be With You 
All.” Mr. Francis Pritchard sang 
very pleasingly "Teach Me To 
Pray.”

The evening services were omit
ted on account of the Centennial 
services at Vernon Center.

The Golden Rule Club will meet 
in the church parlors on Friday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Lucius Smith was in Stafford 
Springs on Saturday visiting 
and relatives.

The wedding of Miss Lillian M. 
Marsh and Alexander F. Dallas 
both of Hartford, will take place at 
the Talcottvllle Congregational 
church on Friday afternoon. Octo
ber 1, at 3 o’clock. Rev. F. B 
Bachelor will perform the cere
mony. H. Lester Marsh, brother of 
the bride and organist of the Greek 
church, Hartford, will play the wed
ding march. Friends are cordially 
Invited to be present.

Miss Edna Louise Strong of Ver
non Center and William C. Johnson 
of Hartford were united in nmr- 
rlago at noon 7'uesday. Septe.mber, 
28 at the home '.f ths bride. Rev.
F. P. Bachelor performed the cere
mony. Owing to a recent death in 
the family the wedding was a very 
quiet one. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
have the best wishes of a host of 
frlri ds.

“COUNTRY STORE NITT 
AT STATE TONIGHT

5 Select Vaudeville Acts and 
“Aloma of the South Seas” 
Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

Tonight will be the weekly 
"Country Store Nite” at the State. 
What fun there is on one of these 
nights! If you have not been in 
the habit of going to "Country 
Store” you have been missing some
thing.

Each week it gets better and bet
ter. This week "Country S.tore 
Nite” will be the best yet. In ad
dition to the large number of pres
ents to be given away, there will be 
several big surprises in store for 
all who attend. There are also 
any number of good long laughs 
to be taken out of you tonight. Be 
sure to come.

Besides the country store there 
will be two good feature pictures. 
The first will be a beautiful UFA 
picture, “The Waltz Dream.” How 
would you like to take a ttlp to Vi
enna at one of its gayest, most 
glamorous moments? And on the 
wings of a dreamy Strauss waltz? 
If you would like to do this, come, 
if for no other reason, to see this 
picture. Take a look behind a 
throne and see princes and prin
cesses as human beings—serious, 
funny, in love, falling for Dan Cu
pid’s tricks just like ordinary mor
tals!

The other feature will be "The

Phantom Express” featuring Ethel 
Shannon, Butler and Frankie 
Darro. This Is a most gripping 
story of a man’s courage and a wo
man’s faith. It is one of the best 
and the most thrilling episodes of 
the shining rails ever filmed.

On Thursday, Friday and Satur
day the State theater, will present 
an excellent bill of five select vaude
ville acts, and a feature picture, 
“Aloma of the South Seas” featur
ing Gllda Gray.

“Aloma of the South Seas” is a 
Famous Players-Lasky epic of life 
and love in the fabled sea islands 
to the south of us. Packed with 
wild dancing, strong dramatiq 
punches, beautiful tropical scen
ery, and great acting by a fine cast 
which includes P^rcy Marmont, 
Warner Baxter, Julanne Johnston 
and William Powell, It is one of the 
film sensations of the year.

If advance reports areUo be be
lieved, Gilda, as the beautiful na
tive dancing girl, is as good on the 
screen as she has been on the stage. 
She, “Aloma”, is loved by the peal'l 
diver, “Nultalne.” “Bob Hold-t 
en,” a dissolute young man, comes 
to the South Seas to forget his hav
ing been jilted by Sylvia, his society 
sweetheart. “Bob” starts on the 
downward path until Aloma who; 
Is very much attracted to him, 
shows him the right way to go. i 
Then Sylvia appears on the scene— ' 
and the dramatic struggle between 
the two women for the man they 
love is a thing of dramatic emotion.

The vaudeville bill for this week 
will include some of the best acts 
now running. The first will be 
Steppen and See, “Two Australian

Boys” in a new. act that will be n 
surprise for you.

The second otferihg will be a'first 
Class comedy act wfth Stacey and 
Faye. These two have more fun
ny sayings that you coiild ever 
imagine.

The third act will be a big spê  
cialty number. It is an act fea
turing Signor Westpny, Marie hlpr- 
rie and Jan Czalsy, three o r  the 
world’s best concert artists. Their 
offering is something new— opera
tic vaudeville. Marie Norrie is hot 
only a wonderful >soprano singer, 
but is also a marvelous dancer. It 
will be positively the first appear

ance of this trio in Nq,w England.  ̂
Following them will come Wall 

add WiUes in a new comedy act. 
These two are' real fun makers who 
keep you laughing all the time. j 

The headliner attraction will ka 
a Martineg and Corelli offering eh-f 
titled "Musical Maids.” , Their en? 
tire cozhpanz. is coniposed of eight 
people. "Musical Maids” is a mu?, 
slcal comedy-slnglng-danclng spe? 
cialty. Special and beautiful seen? 
Ic effects accompany this offering.: 

On next Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday the State will present the 
long, awaited master production,

yXXXXXXXXXXXXX3(XXXX30tXXXXXXXK^^

Reduce
Your

• h a T li ig  e x p e o M . 
T«t g e t  a q n lo k t  
•m o o tli  e h a r e .  
The ONLY raxdr  
hwnHag a ettper* 
k een  b la d e  fo r  
ererpsluiT elsthe  
Valet A ntoStrep  
ilaxor.
i x  o p  to  $ g f .

W et . 
AitcrStrop 

Razor
~Sharp*tu lta * lf

"Variety.” This is a mighty UFA 
picture depicting strongly the pas- 
sidgs of human-nature. The char
acters are members of the show 
world in the famous Winter Garden 
in;0ermany. Emil Jannings gives 
a master performance in the lead
ing role. and Lya DePuttl, who plays 
opposite him is equally good. Most 
gihusual and superb ,photogr*«)hy is| 
'.another feature of this great pic-i 
tpf-e. “Variety”, the spice of life! 
It •Will be here next Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday.

7 -  _______________ _
•V ■■ I

An Indian skeleton, dressed in 
copper armor, has been dug up in 
Kentucky.

SOUVENIR HAND GRENADES 
BLOW UP PART? OP TOWN

Belczna, Hungary.— Â section 
of this small town has been des
troyed and a boy killed by the ex- 
ploskfi of several souvenir hand- 
grenades in the house of a retired 
army officer. The grenades were 
brought home by Lajos Fischer as 
war trophies and have since hung 
on the walls of his house.

Tv/j of the grenades fell from 
the wall and exploded causing a 
number of other shells and gren
ades to explode also. Fischer’s 
six-year old Son was killed and his 
house entirely destroyed. Several 
other houses were wrecked and a 
number of people slightly injured.

HIGH EXCHANGE ON YEN 
MAKES JAPANESE IMP(HtT8 

. GO TO NEW LOW RECORD ^  
San Francisco-^Higher exchange 

value of the yen and lower pirlceii 
on raw cotton resulted in a dropTn 
imports to Japan in August tô  the 
lowest level pince September, 1924i 
according to a cable summary made 
public by the bureau o. foreign andi 
domestic commerce  ̂ here. Export! 
of raw silk from Japan showed s 
marked increase for August,, bui 
silk and cotton yarn exports de
clined. ^

The bureau’s office in Manila 
reported the copra market stegdj 
with slightly higher prices. ‘Firm 
markets have ‘ advanced the prlcei 
of high grade hemp.

/ s  

iVaRted

Range
S m i l  I I I I I  I H i l l  n i l

Many stylet 
and sizes to 
choose from 
at moderate 
p r ic e s , in 
Pearl Cray 
P o rce la in  
Enam el or 

Black

Quaker
. a

TK m tovm , 
two for Gas 
and one for 
C o a l, a n d  
room on the 
top for seven 

cooking  
dishes

E x p ress Train. 
D e p en d a b ili^

Hupmobile Six BuRt to sameHi£h Standaids
as Costliest Cats

P le a s e  ffie C o o k '
T F  you w m t the finest and newrat Three-Oven Combination Range 

Ill in Amenca, come m and look over this celebrated cooking machine. Most 
women are simply crazy about it and the price is not high.

The G. E. Keith Furniture Co.
1115 MAIN ST., SO. MANCHESTER

Hupmobile Six a Leader, 
Also, in  Complete, 
Modern Equipment

W hat CXI into a motor car ia vastly mote 
imporfjm ih - n w htt poM on it. You will

n o n - e d '- r : ' 'J i o n  p ro v e n  p e rfo rm -
■nc?. W -x':v .L 'o i'ity . life , a n d  lo'W
c o s t c ' - ite n an co . i 'o  S '.ip -rio rity  i n
thes? ■ ?n ta ls . h o w e v e r ,  th e  H u i ^
xno'j l?o jo in s  th e  la te s t a n d  most
corri .ip m e n t Co be f o u n d  o n  any
c « r  1 :: c lass.

I. f r
2 . > 'I t e r —

' ? c o n s u ro p tfo n
3 ■ heat c v j t r o l

'  windshield
'3
J

•rliair upholstery

'.:ln on instrument 
• Icdcea

camper
•> liltirc beam leneee 

a a j do»_.a filoaent bulb*

&dan, Eve-pissonc?r, four-door, $1385. 
Coupe, twopaascii'icr, with rumbh sear, 
&I335. Tourini;, fivc-parsengrr. Sn25. 
Equipment includ-s 30 x 5-25 bal oon 
tire*, four-wheel bra.'tcs. Ah prices f.o.b. 

Detroi:, plus revenue tax.

Certainly no car at its price -r- or within five hundred dollars of 
its price — compares with the Hupmobile Six in brilliant, delightful 
performance.

Its ability to perform and to out-perform, however, is not the most 
remarkable feature of this great car.

I f

Underlying the public’s admiration for this big, beautiful, fuU-sige 
Hupmobile Six, is the deep seated respect of the average American 
for Hupmobile’s traditional dependability.

Hupmobile pays millions of dollars more each year to its Six 
one of the most dependable of all six-cylinder cars. '

Owners, howevw, reap the benefit. The Hupmobile Six owner will 
tell you that hig cost of maintenance is so low as to be alivirtf 
negligible.

He will tell you that he can set out on a tour of a himdred, or a 
thousand or ten thousand miles, w ith the complete assurance that 
his journey will be unmarred by m.echanical trouble or annoyance.

For you can drive this Hupmobile Six at express train speed, from 
sunrise to sxmset, in the comforting knowledge that it is engineered 
and constructed to give such service easily, smoothly, and without 
straining. , -

So many eex plays are opening in 
New York it’s a wonder some the
ater doesn’t build Its stage in the 
»hape of a triangle.

Painting and Decorating. 
Paper Hanging.

Canvas Ceilings a Specialty.

R. E. Morton
54 Rus^U St. Phone 303-5

W. R. TINKER, JR.
130 Center Street South Manchester

G. Fox & Cb.Inc
Hartford

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT FOX’S.

Free Telephone Service
From New Britain . . . . . .3 5 0 0
From M anchester............1500
From M eriden ..................1300

From S im sbury ...................200
From W indsor.....................800
From M iddletown............... 120

BECO M ING SCHOOL FRO CKS
V

HUPMOBILE

For Juniors and Girls

Girls’ S h op - 

Fifth Floor
School days! Not only 

does this suggest books, 
and study but also becom
ing frocks to make one feel 
well dressed and happy dur
ing school hours; In our 
popular Girls' Shop youth’s 
own fashions are inter
preted in such array as to 
please the most exacting 
taste.

Fabrics Include—
Jersey
Crepe
Challie

Plaids
Velvet
Flannel

Knitwear

Dominant features in 
every frock displayed here 
are quality, style and value.

Juniors’—Sizes 13 to 17 years

G. Fox & Co., Inc.—Girls’ S h i ^ F i f t h  Floor.

Girls’—Sizes 6 to 14 years

’ 5 ^  * »  «2 9 i 2 ;
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artry  Bt m Ius Except Sundaye and 
BoUdaya.

Entered at the Post Omee at Mau< 
Ibeater aa Second CUaa Mali Matter.

SDBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
six doUara a year; alxty cents a 
month tor shorter perlodx

By oarrler. eighteen oentt a weuk.
Single ooplea. three centx

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE* 8ENTAT1VE: Han»lUon-Ue Llaeer,
J«o, S& West 4Sd Street. New York 
and Sia North Mlohlxan Arenue. 
Chicago.

The Manchester Evening Rerald la 
on sale In New York City at SohuUss 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 4lnd 
Street and 4Snd Stieet entrance at 
Grand Central Station.

’‘International Newe Service has the 
exclusive rights to use for republtca* 
tiou' in any form all news diapatohea 
credited to It or not otherwise credit* 
ed in this paper. It Is also exolualvely 
entitled to use for reouhlloatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
heraln."

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 29. 1928.

WEST CAMPAUIX DOOVMKXT, 
There will he no t'ani]talKn doon- 

nient employed In the ConneeUcttl 
enmpalgn comparahle to an nrtlole 
written hy (lovernor John H. Trtim* 
httll (or the Financial Digest com* 
paring the financial position ot Con* 
nectlcwt with that ot the other 
atntes ot the American Union. 

Connecticut ta out ot debt? 
Connecticut Is living within her 

Income!
These two tacts, one the effect, 

the other the cause, are highly saU 
Isticlory, standing hy themselves, 
In contrast to the "tmi'd ot the 
time*" as I'efiected hy the financial 
statements ot the vast majority ot 
the states they provide evidence ot 
a Irand ot commonwealth govern* 
ment talrly startling In Its scarcity 
at thla time,
. To ouote the governor's artlclesi 

1'he same disease that Is affecting 
so many people and so many taml* 
lies—that ot allowing ex^endlUtres 
to mount above Income—also ap* 
pears to he afflicting the majority ot 
our (ort ‘̂*elghl slateV. Compara
tively tew ot our states are living 
wUhtn their Incomes. Like the 
lockless Installment buyer who eon- 
tracts tor more bills than hts sal
ary or wages will permit, most ot 
our states are mortg.aglng their fu* 
turs to the extent ot almost count
less millions ot dollars."

The degree In which this Is true 
Is set forth In the article In figures 
that are talrly staggering. First, 
the' per capita debt ot the whole 
forty-eight states, taken as a whole, 
In lo ts , was $4.05; In 1924 It had 
risen to $10,G4, an Increase of
114.9 per cent In six years. Sec
ond, In 19IS seventeen states spent 
more than their Income; In 1924 
twenty-seven states spent more than 
their Income— some of them two or 
three times the income. Third, 
tully ten per cent ot the total in- 
;ome ot the forty-eight states Is now 
•equlred to meet interest and amor- 
dzatlon charges.

Meantime, while the per capita 
lebt of all the slates was jumping
14.9 per cent from 191S to 1924, 
:he per capita debt of Connecticut 
decreased 46 per cent.; and while 
the per capita debt of the New Eng
land states in 1924 was much less 
than that of many of the states of 
the Union, Connecticut’s was the 
lowest of them all, and by far, for 
she owed but $3.11 per person,' 
while the New England average 
was $13.18.

Today Connecticut has on hand 
tn her treasury money enough to 
>ay every dollar of outstanding ob
ligations and leave a substantial 
balance.

If there are half a dozen other 
states in the country In a similar 
position there surely are no more—  
and most of them, while Connecti
cut has been paying off ’her debt, 
have been piling obligation on ob
ligation.

And yet does there occur to any 
Connecticut citizen any point or re
lationship In which Connecticut 
falls short of discharging her duty 
to her people? She has the best 
roads, by and large. In the coun
try. Her Institutions are adequate 

- and creditable. Her-*- contribu
tions to education are generous 
She has invested wisely In public 
parks. She holds her own In the 
maintenance of police and National 
Guard. She Is one ot the pro- 
presslve commonwealths. Her cit
izens have every reason to be proud 
of her achievements.

And she pays her way.
If there Is a voter within the 

boundaries of the state who needs 
to be told the reason for this highly 
exceptional showing it would be 
useless to tell him.

B., first lord ot the admiralty, who, 
according to the book of "Pina
fore," polished up the handles so 
carefully that he became the ruler 
ot the queen’s navee. Mr. Wilbur 
taught his good little girls and good 
little boys so splendidly', and von 
so many lawsuits over orange grove 
division lines and made such funny 
addresses at Rotary club luncheons, 
out in California, that he Just nat
urally had to be the boss ot all the 
American warships and all I the 
American sea officers and gobs. 
You can't beat merit nor keep the 
workingman down!

But smart aa he la there Is, a nut 
ot a boy— and a most disagreeable 
nut he is— who Is making a monkey 
out of the clever Mr. Wilbur. His 
name Is Zlrkle and we have spoken 
our minds about him heretofore. 
He bummed an education from the 
United States government aa a stu
dent In the Naval ’Academy at An
napolis, and cheated when he was 
doing It. tor he didn't Intend to 
subscribe ta the oath ot allegiance 
and serve as a naval officer atter he 
graduated.

As a matter ot tact, when It came 
time tor atrkle to get his commis
sion, along with the rest of the 
graduating class, he fiatly retuaed
to take the oath. And from that 
day to this, though the hualnesa has 
strung along over a number of 
months, Mr. Wllhur hasn't been 
able to think of anything saUstao- 
tory to do about It, There was no 
precedent, so the able secretary ot 
the navy was completely np the 
stump.

What he did do was to send Blrkle 
off on the graduate cruise glnng 
with a whole class ot decent young 
tellowt—to see It he would plesse 
change his mind. The cruise be
ing over and ilrkle being moved to 
have tome more tun with the see* 
retsry, thst,Individual let It be 
known* that he bad thought better 
ot It and would deign to swear and 
take his commission. That w,ould 
be I'eal nice, Mr. Wllhur thought 
and so It was arranged. But Hr* 
kle. having set the stage, sprung a 
new and devastating surprise on 
t'.e navy, department by again re- 
versing himself ami declining to 
take the oath.

He ought to have had a smack 
over the Jaw and been kicked Into 
the street and then, Into the bar* 
gain, sued tor the whole cost ot his 
Annapolis course. But does Mr 
Wllhur do anything like that? He 
docs not. Ho ships him off on 
some more travel— this time to San 
Francisco, where he is to undergo 
'the horrible punishment of being 
assigned to a ship of the Pacific 
fioet with the rank of midshipman 
Instead of that'of ensign, to which 
he would be entitled If he would 
swear In.

Now as a matter ot fact a mid
shipman is an officer, though a low
ly one. And thla fellow Zlrkle, 
who has shown Jiimself to be a dis
honorable swindler of the United 
States government, will be in a po
sition to give orders to and com
mand the salutes of a certain num
ber of enlisted men fncluding C. P. 
O.'s and warrant officers who have 
served faithfully and often gallant
ly for many years. As a midship
man he will still be a member of the 
navy aristocracy— a gentleman.

Mr. Wilbur has pulled a bone—  
that is, he has pulled another bone.

closest friend, or his wife, or his 
children.

Brooks wasn’t unique. Who ever 
heard of a presidential private sec
retary who made any Indiscreet dis
closures? Or a chief clerk of the 
executive offices? Or a White 
House chief usher? Or a d o v  
keeper? Or a secret service 
tendant? Or anybody, connected 
with the White House?

That’s why we know so little 
about our presidents— even oqr 
present one*
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I£TTERS
By CHARLB8 P. STEWART 

Washington, Sept. 29.— Just
why a governorship should be re
garded by politicians as a better 
taking off place than a senator- 
ship for a preaidentlal nomination 
is not very clear.

However, the belief certainly ex
ists.

It may be a mere superstition.

Nqw York, Sept. 29.— See-saw
ing up and down Broadway I 
caught a glimpse of a woman'whose 
name was once a household word, 
but who today Is one of the Inost 
mysterious and elusive figures In 
America. I mean Maude Adams. 
She had slipped In somehow on a 
private showing of “ Potemkin,”  the 
much discussed Russian film. She

HAVE THE WOMEN CHANGED 
THINGS?

A New York political sage recent
ly unburdened himself of the re
mark that although women have en
joyed national suffrage fo r  six 
years, they have brought about tew 
changes. His eyesight must be 
falling.

The other night we went to a po
litical rally, expecting one ot those 
good, old-fashioned, rlj^rarln* ward 
meetings where the Is so thick
with tobacco you think
you're In a Londoi^- tog. But 
there was no tog here. Instead 
waa the gentle. Insistent arom^ ot 
talcum powders, pertumes and toilet 
waters. The ci-owd was dotted 
with temlnlne hats and boyish bobs.

On the stage there waa a piano. 
A couple ot elngers came forward 
and did their act. Th^n followed 
a monologlat, a couple ot Jokeeters 
and two child dancers, *

The orator at a ward meeting 
used to spit a great flood ot tobacco 
Juice upon the floor and start awear* 
Ing at his adveraary. At this meetr 
Ing he arose quietly, arranged his 
necktie, smoothed his hair, took a 
glass ot water, and In a polite voice, 
began I "Ladles and gentlemen— "

Ward meetings were held otten 
In connection with convenient bars. 
Thla one was held near a kitchen, 
and while the candidate was ad
dressing the assemblage, hla sec
onds were out In the cnllnary de
partment eating Ice cream. Atter 
U was all over the guests were given 
a dipper ot Ice cream and a couple 
ot sugar waters,

Social amentltes flew thick and 
tast. U was a dellghitnl meeting. 
Who said the women haven’t 
changed things?

TH,\T INLAND FLEET.
For nearly a decade the United 

States government has operated a 
fleet ot barges and steamers on the 
Mississippi river, where river traf
fic was— supposedly— deader than 
Samson.

The apnual deficit at first was 
enormous. Then, year by year, it 
was whittled down, due to business
like methods. Now It has been 
wiped out.

The government barge fleet— 
operated by the inland Waterways 
Corporation— Is making a very neat 
profit. And__ the outlook for the 
future is very promising.

There are a lot of remarks one 
might make about It. But— well,
don’t you suppose that pretty soon 
the country will be hearing a loud 
clamor to the effect thê  govern
ment now should retire from busi
ness and sell Its river fleet?

Government operation always is 
so Inefficient, you know.

It may have been worked out on i slipped out just as quietly. I should 
logical lines. never have known her. An aging

At all events, the individual who
has been stung by the presidential 
bee seems always to show a pref
erence for a preliminary seat In 
some gubernatorial chair than for 
one In the United States Senate.

A senator is in the nation’s 
eye. He’s in his state’s eye, too. 
Perhaps he isn’t In the latter at 
quite as short range, but a politi
cian must be pretty close to his 
state or U doesn’t send him to the 
Senate In Washington.

Besides. If there's anything In 
proverbs, "distance lends enchant
ment to the view," A governor Is 
engaged with hum-drum attalra at 
home. A senator Is mixed tn huge 
romantic, federal attalra of state.

A senator has a voice In the des
tinies ot all the states; a governor 
has a voice in the destinies ot on
ly one.

woman, rather diminutive, caught 
in a surging crowd at a doorway 
and bustling into an automobile 
like some frightened rabbit.

Maude Adams, as the newspap
er world knows her, has “become al
most a myth. Like Peter Pan. For 
years she has refused to see re
porters. Bhe has announced with 
finality that never again will she 
pose for the cameras of the press. 
The public that loved her? They 
must remember her as they saw her 
last. She lives In practical seclu
sion, A favorite place Is a hidden 
old manse on a wooded estate at 
Tanneravllle. New York. There are 
many rumors. A peralatent one Is 
hat she waa about to take the veil. 
And when In and about New York 
she goes trequently to a nunnery 
on Long Island, She lives a clols- 

[tered life Indeed, One dramatic 
writer ta said to have her confl-

. , ,  , » , j  4 denee and to have material for anIt looks aa If a senator, tried out .  autobiography to be Is-nationally, would be the man t o r a u i o m o g r a p n y  lo oe «
the whole

be the man 
country to pick aa a 

presidential candidate, But no. It 
polUlelans ai'e right the country 
prefers governors—satisfactory to 
Individual states, hut who knows If 
they'll prove satisfactory on a 
large scale? ’

W’hri'en Q. Harding!— well, he

sued after her death.
I Her hualnesa Hte la carried on 
[with equal mystery. She la known 
to have some Him Invention whlc-i 
Is being experimented with. A year 

I ago she went to England to watch 
I the filming ot Klpllng'a story, 

'K ill.'' In which she Is Intei'estad.
was a senator, hut that waa an ac- ,Ske took passage on the h«mt under
cldent,

Woudi'ow WUaou waa a govern
or,

Calvin CooUdge waa a governor, 
He waa nominated only as vice 
president, to he sui'e, hut U was on 
l\U guhernatorlal record.

an assumed name, Reporters who 
went to the statewom were greeted 
hy a kindly lady vho dented that 
rhu was Maude Adams and, henee, 
would iv-d he seen.

One brlghi young reporter ex
plained that he had been ton youuf 
when she was upon the stage to see 

Ohaorve the situation now, land appreciate her. hut that he felt 
CooUdge agaln^—aa the likeliest' he would know her anywhei'e, Thla 

RepuhUean re-nomUiee— a han«-1 must ha Maude Afiams. He (elt 
over goveruorl jiUat U must he. The agtrrt lad In

And among the Demoerata? \ i the doorway merely smiled ladly. 
MeAdoo, Pomerene, Jim Reed— 1 A tew tears overflowed her eyes, 

well, they're not governors, hut; She thanked him, hanged the door 
they ean't help that. They have | aivi was not seen again,

tn Europe she appeared fromto take iheir chanees, just as they 
ai'e, And they're not nominated 
yet.

But note the three Democratic 
poaslhlUttea who are governors— 
Governor Smith ot New York and 
Governor Rltehte.ot Maryland and 
Governor Donahey ot Ohio—all 
probably could have run tor the 
Senate, 
ors.

lime to tUue at the Him studloi. 
Her arrivals and departures were 
always turtlve. And, Just as fur
tively, she returned to America. 
Again under an assumed name. I 
am told that only a few, who kept 
It cloae secret, knew ot her prei-

aboardence. Ot the hundreds
All chose to slay govern- j ship, many her ardent admirers In

her stage days, no one knew her.
It's .anybody's guess why a gov-1 You 

ernor la heller presidential timber f She 
than a scoator, or whether It's 
true at nil.

.SAVING ON IIUEAD
Mother: WTlllo, don't you think 

It rather extrav.agant to he eating 
Imttcr and jam on your bread at 
the name time?

Wllllo: No, It's economy. You 
see, the same piece of bread does 
tor both.— Tele Mele, Purls.

see she must have changed, 
must have become a mythi

cal figure.
The same Is true In New York. 

She Is reported going to certain 
lahoriUortes'from time to time to 
watch the film process In which 
vhe Is interested. If she appears 
publicly she Is seldom recognised. 
Those Intimates who see her do 
not talk about the visits.

Certainly I should never have 
known her had she not been polnt-

BONE WILBim.
Mr. 'Wilbur, secretary of the 

navy and titular superintendent of 
the largest Sunday school In the 
United States, is a very smart man. 
He would not deny it himself. He 
has managed, for Instance, to be
come as complete' a rival as possi
ble of an extremely famous person
age, one Sir Joseph Porter, C.

BUT THEY NEVER TELL.
How ordinary and human the 

great people of the land must be, 
under the skin, Is best demonstrat
ed by the pains they take to prevent 
the world from finding out the 
least thing about how they look and 
behave off dress parade.

There died In Washington re
cently an old negro, Arthur Brooks, 
who had been valet to four presi
dents— William Howard Taft,
Woodrow Wilson, Warren G. Hard
ing and the present White House 
tenant, Calvin CooUdge. Undoubt
edly he knew more Intimate details 
of the personal lives. In the execu
tive mansion, of these four men 
than any person In the world out
side their own respective families.

Such Information may seem trif
ling. Perhaps It Is, but it’s Inter
esting. There were many more 
Important things In the life of Na
poleon than the meal he ate on the 
eve of Waterloo. But it disagreed 
with him, his stomach was upset, 
so he lost the battle. There was a 
trifling detail, which Napoleon’s 
chef unquestionably did his utmost 
to hush up, but it sheds a flood of 
light on Napoleon. He was greedy. 
Indeed, it Isn’t a trifling detail. It 
reveals his whole character.

Arthur Brooks probably held the 
key to many riddles of the Taft, 
Wilson and Harding administra
tions. It wouldn’t do to refer to 
the administration of President 
CooUdge, fo r ' he’s contemporary. 
But Brooks’ key was burled, with 
him.

Brooks was a talkative old chap 
— in all capacities but as a preslden 
tlal valet. He could tell a good 
story. He had a sense of humor 
and a nose for the newsy, but what 
he knew, as a valet, was as sacred 
to him as a physician's knowledge 
of his patient. He didn’t tell his

GAVE HDI WHOLE GUN
Huntsman: I Just met a big bear 

over In the vfroods.
Guide: Did you give him both 

barrels?
Huntsman: Both barrels! I let 

him have the whole^gun.— Life.

•:ll

,  \Oochtans
DAILY
POEM

“ Hey, pop,” says little Jimmy, 
“ my sweater’s old an’ loose. It used 
to keep me warm, but now I shlv- 
ver like the deuce- The days 'er 
gettln’ colder, and I must protect 
my throat. Say, whats the chance 
of bayin’ me a nice new 
coat?" I

"I hate to mention such things,

Then mother, ’course, must have 
her turn. There’s naught too good 
for her .The velvet coat she had 
last year will give way to a fur, 
Perhaps she doesn’t need it, but a 
man must realize there’s lots of 

winter ' tun In givln’ he.* a fine fur coat 
' surprise.

But now, pops purse is kinda flat.
dad," said grown-up. Sister Sue. ] Coats cost a heap of dough. That’s 
“ but last year’s coat Is all worn | why he’s lookin’ o’er the coat he 
out. Now. what am I to do?" Well-1 wore three years ago. Why, shucks, 
father’s tender-hearted, an’ he can’t a good old cleanin’ ought to put the 
see daughter blue. Says he, "Well. ] thing In trim. A new coat? No! The 
throw the thing away. I’ll buy ya | old one’s plenty good enough for 
one that’s new.” 1 him.

No Wonder We Don’t Get Very Hungry Any More

ed out by a friend and, like Peter 
Pan, when I reached her side she 
was gone. Almost mysterious and 
battling figure. Perhaps she has 
become aa Peter Pan and darts 
only through windows of memory, 
pleading with you to believe in 
the fairies ot a bygone year, elee 
she will perish.

GILBERT SWAN.

TOMSIMS
SAYS

A majority of the voters can 
name more members of any base
ball league than ot the League of 
Nations.

The lady who wore a red petti
coat has a daughter who refuses to 
wear even a white ode.

Having to work a little now and 
then Is about all that keeps most 
of us from smoking ourselves to 
death.

Raisins would bp more respect
ed if they would quit taking up so 
much room in mince pies.

Some have nerve enough to go 
ahead and accomplish what others 
have too much sense to attempt.

4 * f t

You would be surprised if you 
realised the Importance of the 
things which should surprise you.

BY TOM SIMS
An old-timer is one who can look 

at the sun and tell the hour.

Ideals are like trees. They grow 
slowly and offer shade, but can 
be killed by numerous pests.

You can hop back Into bed with 
a clear conscience If you go answer 
the phone when the alarm clock 
rings.

Ether and contentment are great 
sleep producers.

Don’t worry about tomorrow. 
You’ll do better. Or you’ll do worse. 
It all depends upon what you do 
today.

IT’S A GHNWOOD
That is all the
G U A R A N T E E

you need
Come in and see the new  
models for coed and ̂ ood

Glenwood
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy
Otenwood O u Ranget at your Gas Company

, WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
South Manchester

ilM ATU RE
Self-control is a great asset. It 

enables you to refrain from follow
ing your natural Impulses.

After, you finish the puzzles, 
comics qnd contests, there isn’t any 
time left to read the news.

A TIO W jH I
He that pasaetb by and meddletb 

with strife belonging not to blni Is 
like one that taketh a dog by tbe
ears.— Prov, 80tl7.

 ̂ -

We should enjoy more peace If 
we did not busy ourselves with tfie 
words and deeds of other men 
which appert.\in not to our charge. 
—Jeremy Tayloh

By AUSTIN H. CLARK 
Smithsonian Institution 

This curious fish'lives far below 
tbe surface of the sea in the cool 
depths where it Is always night and 
where perpetual calm prevails.

it Is especially remarkable for 
Its large thick head the bones of 
which are very thin.

.Although probably occurring In 
all seas, the fish of this type are 
very few In dumber of kinds, and 
only very few individuals have ever 
been captured.

The figure is from one In the 
National Museum which was dredg
ed In the Hawaiian Islands by the 
"Albatross.’’

Today Is the feast day of St. 
Michael, archangel, who smote the 
rebel Lucifer In the conflict of the 
heavenly hosts. . [ /  ■

Speech transmitted oy wireless 
telephone from ."itew ■ York lo  Mar# 
Island, California, 1917

A preuntment Is whdn you-real- 
iZ9 after something has happened 
that you thought maybe It would-

/
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Both glee clubs have held their 

'  rehearsalB this week. T^e boys re
hearsed bn Monday afternoon and 

. the girls on Tuesday. New pieces 
are being learned by both clubs. 
Most of the members of last year’s 
organizations are members this 
year, and quite a number of new 
members have Joined.

The orchestra rehearsed this 
afternoon. Under Miss Dorward’s 
direction, the orchestra has grown 
remarkably In the past two years, 
it is expected that it will be con- 
ilderably bettered this year by the 
addition of several Instruments for 
which there has been a lack previ
ously. Miss Dorward would like to 
form a good small symphony or
chestra, for she feels that there is 
Plenty of material to draw from in 
the school, if those who can play 
instruments would come to re
hearsals and try. Orchestra re
hearsals are always held on 
Wednesday afternoons, the seventh 
period.

Band rehearsal-will be held after 
school tomorrow night in the as- 
jembly hall. Bandmaster Harold 
Turklngton requests that all mem- 
>ers and anyone else who can play 
in instrument suitable for band 
vork be at the rehearsal tomorrow 
ifternoon.

Band rehearsals will not be long, 
Irawnout, dry affairs if the boys 
vlll co-operate with Mr. Turklng- 
ton. There is a fine opportunity 
for putting out a first class school 
oand. But this cannot be done un
less all students who can play in
struments that are suitable for 
band work come to rehearsals. 
Many other high schools all over 
the country boast of excellent bands 
and there is no reason why the 
Sob^ Manchester High school can
not n̂ ave as good a band as any.

The "Somanhis Events” cam
paign is coming along well. The 
leniors, this noon, were almost 100 
per cent., while the juniors are 
next in line, the freshmen third, 
and their elders, the sophomores, 
last. Last year there were almost 
seven hundred on the subscription 
list. It is hoped to at least equal 
this record this year.

It is time now for contributions 
to be handed in to the editorial 
board of “ Somanhis.”  All stu 
lents are earnestly requested to 
present something to the board. 
Even if a student’s writing is not 
accepted for publication, he will 
gain some valuable experience by 
writing. It will be good practice, 
and if hie contribution should be 
accepted, he will have accomplished 
something of which he may well be 
proud, for "Somanhis”  accepts only 
the best literary contributions.

The entire school is anxiously 
awaiting the first football game. 
The local warriors will play Buck- 
ley High on Saturday. If Man
chester’s pigskin chasers can come 
through against the New London 
team, or even make a good showing 
against it, Coach Kelley will be well 
satisfied. Saturday’s game will 
help show what Manchester will 
accomplish in football this year, for 
Buckley is considered one of the 
best high school football teams in 

. the state.

POLICE COURT
George Jones of 162 Blssell 

street was sent to jail for ten days 
for assault on his wife by Judge 
Johnson in the police court this 
morning. He had an additional 
charge against him lor intoxication 
for which a fine of $10 and costa 
was Imposed. The arrest was made 
by Policeman Arthur Seymour.

The chief witness against Jones 
was his wife, who showed the 
court the marks on her face made 
by her husband’s blows.

Joseph Madden a young man of 
nineteen years was before the court 
on the charge of intoxication. He 
was arrested by Arthur Seymour on 
Blssell street at 1:30 this morning. 
A fine of $10 and costs was Im
posed.

GAS CAR ON AG.AIN.

Trains No. 1682 and No. 1647 
which ply between Hartford and 
Rockville were discontinued today. 
In their places were started two gas 

'Cars. These will run twice a day, 
once in the morning at 8:45 and 
once in the afternoon at 3:49. The 
morning car will stop at Vernon, 
Vernon Center and Manchester and 
the afternoon car at Burnside, 
Buckland and Manchester.

The reason for making the 
change was to perfect the service so 
that school children might get to 
school in time. Previously they, 
had to commute by bus.

TO GIVE UP LOVE

Paris, Sept. 29.— Prince Carol of 
Rumania is about to renounce his 
private life and his beautiful Titian- 
haired Mme. Lupescu, and rgpln 
resume his rights and duties as 
Crown Prince, it was reported to
day in private advices from Bucha
rest.

Carol, who is now living at the 
rest of Saint Jean De Luz, on the 
Basque coast with Mme. Lupescu, 
Is apparently still devoted to his 
latest love, but it Is said that ths 
Rumanian action in advising him 
that he is no longer entitled to call 
himself prince, and must use his 
name of Mr. Carol Caralman, has 
has a very considerable effect.

There are several American girls 
abroad who haven’t tried to swim 
the English Channel. Perhaps be
cause they can’t swim.

Safe
Milk
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2  At First Barg^ain Table—^Thursday
Yoa’ll Want to Get a Season’s Supply

Of These $1.65 Full Fashioned

From New Britain Call 4082. From Manchester Call 1530. From Glastonbury Call 240. From Windsor Call 380.

Silk Stockii^gs at
Y  The New Autumn colors
Y  include honeysuckle, grain, 
^  gun metal, Palm Beach,
Y  shadow, althea, brown, etc. $1.00

yThey came from a maker of V  
national reputation and are ^  
called irregular. But we 
assure you there is nothing * 
to hurt the looks or w«ar. ^

Hartford.

 ̂ Sale o f P. N. Corset^ Regular $2 .00  Value, for  $ L 0 0
^  Third Floor,

Merchandise SaleA  Great
Wonder Values for Three Days Only, Commencing Thursday Morning

Benefit by the Substantial Savings.
SEASONABLE M E R C H A ^ ^  PW CED T O  M A ^  A J ^ C O R D  THREE D A YS’ SELLING. ONLY “ STA R ”  ITEMS O ^ ^ -  

______________________  CEPTIONAL VALU E PERM ITTED SPACE IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

$2.95 Foulard 
Dresses

For Women and Misses. 
Long and Short Sleeves.

. - . At 3rcl Floor

REM ARKABLE CUSHION VALUES 
A T  A R T  DEPT.

Velour
with silk tapes
try and damask 
centers and trim
med with tinsel 
braid.

Rose, B l u e ,  
Green and Mul
berry, round, 
oval, oblong and 
half r o u n d  
shapes,

$ 1 . 9 8

I^yon,Si.
Filled with a 

separate s i l k  
floss pillow and 
trimmed w i t h  
flowers, tinsel 
braid and ruffles, 
Dlain and change
able effects — 
o v a l ,  oblong, 
round and half- 
round.

$1.98

At 3rd Floor

Little Tots^ 
Sample 

Dresses W ith 
Panties

$1.95Kgular 
$4 valeus at

All wool jersey, Peter Pan 
cloth and broadcloth, hand 
hemmed and * trimmed with 
touches of hand embroidery.

Dr. Denton’s Night 
* Drawers

For Boys and Girls, sizes 6 
months to 1
4 years ..............  ^ 1  ,U U

Children’s 
All Wool Sweaters

Coat and Slip-ons, novelty 
and plain colors, ^  ^ 
reg. $3 values . .  ^  1  •

A  W onderful 
iSale o f ^
Girls’

Dresses
at

Regular $1.45 and ?1<9.5 
V a l u e s .  Broadcloths, r 
Prints and Ginghams, with i 
and without Bloomers. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

At 3rd Floor

Children’s G olf Sox
Allover fancy leg, assorted color tops

weight, sizes 7 to 10 1-2, in-e'gulars 
of 59c. kind, n
pair ............ ....... ..............OUC

A t This 3-D ay Sale 
Y ou Can Buy 
$6  Values In 
Smart, New 

Autumn 
Footw ear 

For

This Wonderful Offer 
Includes Tan Calf Two 
Strap Pumps, Trim
med with Lizard and 
Black Sat^ One Strap 
with Cut-out Sides.
Tan or Black Oxfords, 
Patent Leather Strap 
Pumps and Tan and 
Smoked Elk Three 
Eyelet Ties.

W om en’s $1 .50  ^  
Felt Juliettes ^
With leather soles and rub

ber heels, blue, brown 
and lavender............  V  *

Fashion’s Favored
Plaid

Sports Coats
Regular

$2 9  Values
For This 3-Day Sale

MISSES’ 
SILK FROCKS

Of satin, Chanel red, jungle green 
and black. One model features con
trasting Georgette 
sleeves . . . . . . . . . .

Another in Larger Sizes Features a 
Novel Sewed-on Belt and Vestee.

$14.95

Cold Weather Will Soon Be Here! Don’t Miss This
Extraordinary Comfortable Sale

Extra Large 
Sizes 72x84  Inches

striking
Color

Combinations
With

Blue, Rose, 
Gold and 
Orchid

Predominating

COM FORTABLES 
. In This Sale

$3.95

Good Comfortables—^madc to 
give'the maximum in warmth, in 

appearance, in long service—at this 
minimum price! Handsome comfortables with new sanitary cotton 
filling, in a varied of beautiful floral designs, in striking color com
binations. Finished with 12-inch lustrods sateen borders in plain 
colors to harmonize and scroll stitched all over. Values entirely too 
good to remain here long. Thrifty folk will buy comfortables for cold 
weather so near at hand—NOW—while this great saving is available.

Mail and Phone Orders Filled in Turn

Pure

Irish Linen
70 Inches Wide

Table
Damask

Extra Weight 
70 Inches Wide

Reg. $2.59
Quality at

Half Price

$1.25"'
Mill Runs

Indian  ̂
Head
Soft Finish 

36 Inches Wide

Reg. 32c.
For Only -V »

' r

China Dept.
3-Day Special

32-P iece
English Porcelain 

Apartm ent Set
Bright Floral Decoration in Red, 

Black and Green Colors with Matoon 
Line on Edge.

Regular $7 .75  Value
At This Sale

I The Set

1

HOUSEWIVES! ATTENTION
3000 Pieces„ Gray (-Q

Enamel Ware /
To Choose From Each

Another Example of Onr

50c Dinner
Thursday’s Menu

CHOICE OF SOUPS 
Puree of Native Tomatoes with 

Rice —  English Beef Broth.
^ CHOICE OF ENTREES: 
Roast etuKed Milk Fed Chicken 

,  Apple Sauce
Roast Leg o f Native Veal 
^  .. . J pressing 
Broiled Spring Lamb Chops 

_  . oh Toast
—Qrined 'Hamburg Steak 

_ Smothered Onions
Cold Virginia Ham Baked Beans 

Baked ‘Fresh Salmon 
Maltre d’Hotel

Breaded Fillet of White Fish 
Tartar Sauce

_  CHOICE OF VEOETABLES 
Fresh Buttered Beets Cold Slaw

CHOICE OF POTATOES 
Hashed Boiled Hashed In Cream

^ CHOICE OF DESSERTS 
Cottage Pudding Fruit Sauce 

Lemon Jell'o , Ice Cream 
Preser'vea Peaches

BESTAURANT— NIMTB FLOOR

$2.98 Hat 
Boxes at..

18-inch size, black en
amel with tan binding, 
figured cloth lining, 
Pocket in Lid.

Luggage D ept.- 
Downstairs

r  ■■

At Toy Dept. , l -
$4 Wicker ^

Rocking Chairs with 
padded Q Q
S eat........
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Change in Rates
For Herald Classified Advertising

On and after June 1, 1926, the following rates Tor 
OJassitied Advertising will be in effect ̂

All For Sale, To Rent, I/Ost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents a
line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE

E5r. :• '•

m -
Hi-.

\ :
fcA.

!;«■

FOR SALE—W ild grapes 90c a 
bavket, cranberry beans 90c basket. 
Rfpe tomatoes 39c basket. W. H. 
Burke, 283 Spruce street.________

FOR SALE — Pigs; also eating 
apples on South ^lain street. Tele
phone 1461-12._________________________

FOR SALE-r-Roastlng chickens a; d 
buflf orplngton pullets. 1109 East 
Middle Turnpike, telephone 886-12.

FOR SALE—Quinces for preserving 
and Jelly. J. S. W olcott 117 Hollister 
street, telephone 1396-5.

FOR SALE— 100 Barred Rock P ul
lets. excellrft sfock, 5 months old. 
Burton K een ey / 596 Keeney street. 
Phone 1194-12._________________________

‘  FOR SALE— Ideal chestnut com 
bination radio and clothes poles 35 to 
50 foot—Call 1703.

FOR SALE— Sweet cider $7.00 a 
barrel. 48 to 50 gallons, right from 
th «  press, $10 with barrel. W e buy 
cider apples. Call 970-5 Manchester. 
II. Silversteln, Bolton.
FOR SALE— Day bed, breakfast set. 

bed, two tables, for further partlcu- 
laEB address Box F., South Herald 
oflnce.

i'O R  SALE— An upright piano In 
A-1 condition. Price reasonable. for 
quick sale. Phone 370 or Apartment 

' C., Park Bldg.
FOR SALE—V lctrola with 40 rec

ords, three piece parlor set and rug 
9x18. 63 Bissell street, phone 1545-4.

FOR SALE— Sweet cider $6.50 per 
• barrel at the mill. E A. ®tandish, 

Andover, Conn.
FOR SALE— Roasting chickens. 

Ralph Von Deck, 1109 East Middle 
Turnpike, telephone 886-12.

FOR SALE—Soil, either delivered 
or at the pile, on Strickland street. 
Chas. J. Strickland, 168 Main street. 
Phone 1727-3.____________________ _________________ a----

FOR SALE—Used stoves o f all 
kinds. And when you buy one from  
me you have no repairing to do. We 
rebuild them before we S'.ll them. 
Spruce street second hand storp.

' FOR SALE— Chestnut wood, hard 
wood, and hard wood slabs sawed to 
order. L. T. Wood, /65 Bissell street, 
telephone 496.____________________________________ t-----

’  FOR SALE—Hard wood, $9 p4r
load. (96 .cublj feet) $9.75 split. V. 
Flrpo, 97 W ells street. Tel. 154-3.

SOIL FOR SALE—75c per yd. Sand 
and filling free. C. E. W ilson & Co.. 
Allen Place, Manchester. Conn.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— 8 room single house 

at 452 Hartford Road. Inquire on 
premises.

FOR SALE— 7-room house, almost 
s ne.w. A ll conveniences, garage, finest 

location. Only part cash required. 
Bargain if taken at once. Phone 2125.
* FOR SALE—Six room house, sun 
parl/6r, all improvements, but heat 
and gas; two car garage, large chick
en coop, all kinds o f fruit trees, on^ 
acre o f land. W ill sell reasonable. 
Teh 844-23.

FOR SALE— 2 fam ily 10 room flat, 
all Improvements, lot 100 feet front, 
garden with plenty o f  fruit, near 
mills and trolley. Price very reason
able, small amount o f cash required. 
A lw ays rented. Apply Stuart J. W as- 
ley, 827 Main street.

FOR SALE—East Center St. Beau
tifu l home o f seven rooms and sun 
parlor, 2 baths, fireplace. Two car 
garage. Lot 70x200 feet. Was built 
fo r  a home, must-, be seen to be ap
preciated. Price right, m ortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 782-2, 
875 Main.

FO|l SALE— 6 room single new 
house.' 2 car garage, all im prove
ments. This house is a bargain. Price 
only $5,750. See Stuart J. Wasley.

FOR SALE—Farm for  sale on State 
I^ighwryi 25 acres, 15 tillable, 7 room 
house, barn, running water, purchaser 
can harvest crops, $1,000 will buy 
i t  for  ypu. Stuart J. W asley, 827 
Main street.

FOR SALE—Just off Main street, 
new 'slx  room bungalow, 2 car garage 
in ceJJaj. oak floors and trim ,-flre- 
p lg ce7* lver  light flxturea Make me 
ahr offcT. Call Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 
782-2, 875 Main.

\  FOR SALE OR RENT— Modem 
eight room house, all conveniences, 
two car garage . Located on Strlck- 

■ land street. In flne residential sec- 
, tion. For inform ation call Manches

ter 1100 or 418.

. FOR SALE— W ashington street, 
beautiful six room bungalow, very 
cosy home, one-car garage, large 

,  lot. Pj;4ce reasonable. Terms, ard  
■ particulars o f  Arthur A. Knofla. 876 
Main street, telephone 782-2.

FOR SALE— Holl street — dandy 
new 10 room flat Well built and i 
place you’d be proud to own. Price 
right, srrfall amount down. Terms. 
Arthur A. KnoflA TeU 788-2 875 Main
street.

FOR SALE— Cambridge street, nice 
f°om s, has steam beat, 

floors, two car garage, and lot is 
200 feet deep, a  real home and In
vestment, Price is rlgiit. For further 
particulars see Arthur A, Knofla TeL 
782-2."875 Main street.

F ^ ft, SALE—I have several good 
paying «Carms for sale or trade. See 
P. D. Cqnmilo, 13 Oak n^reet or tele
phone I5<t)..

MORTGAGES
MORTGAGES—Money to loan on 

first and 'second mort-rages. R. D 
Comolk), 13 Oak street. TeL 15<0.

K

^  V '

We can invest your money in first 
^  class m ortgages. If you need a m ort- 

gaijo pall us. TeL 782-1 Arthur A, 
,« Knofla, 675 Main.

TO RENT
TO RENT— 6 room house located at 

177 Spruce street. A ll modern im - 
arpvements. Inquire 179 Spruce.

TO RENT
TO RENT— 4 room flat, all Im

provements, nice cpnditlon, moderaterental. BesH" •—n - - ---------- ,
quire rear 3
rental. Beside trolley, near mills7 In- 

23 Center street.
TO RENT— A’ ery neat four room 

tenement, modern improvements. 
AVlth garage. Inquire 238 Oak street.

I l l  I I 11 —M  ^  •

TO RENT— 5 room tenement, fu r
nace. gas, 7 minutes from  mills. 30 
Essex street. Telephone 1287-13.

FOR. RENT— 4 room tenement on 
Ridgew ood street, with im prove
ments. Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Inquire 109 Foster 
.Street, corner o f Bissell street.

FOR RENT— Five room lew flat, all 
modern, steam heat, within .hree 
minutes walk o f Cheney mills, rent 
reasonable. Stuart J. W asley, 827 
Main street, ’-’ elepho e 1428.

FOR RENT— Three ai. four room 
steam heated apartments, rent rea
sonable. Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main 
street.

FOR RENT— Six room tenement, 
steam heat and all Improvements at 
21 Newman street. Inquire 19 New
man street or phone 1516-5.

TO RENT— Four large rooms,
garage, electric lights and gas, rea
sonable rent. Apply 63 Lyness street.

FOR RENT—A modern sunny 6 
room lower flat. 3 minutes to mills 
with or without garage. H. S. Bidwell, 
82 Chestnut street. Tel. 1424.

TO RENT— 4 room tenement on 
■Spruce street, m ode.n improvetfients. 
Apply Little and McKinney. Phone. 
1320-12 or 409-3.

TO RENT— Pleasant flat, six large 
rooms with heat, light and gas. Near 
Main street. Inquire 9 Strickland St.

TO RENT— 6 room tenement at 135 
Summer street. All modern im prove
ments. Cali 639-2 after 5 o'clock.

TO RENT—Three room apartment, 
heated, central location, all modern 
conveniences. W illiam Rubinow, 841 
Main street.

TO RENT— At 295 North Main 
street, 5 large rooms, modern, steam 
heat, rent reasonable. A pply on 
premises.

FOR RENT— 2 garages, steam heat
ed. Inquire 12 Pearl street or phone 
1123.

TO RENT—Six room flat all m od
ern improvements, w ith garage, first 
floor. Inquire 106 Hamlin street.

TO RENT— 2 room heated • apart
ment. large room oflice, 18x27, 1 two 
room office. Orford building. Rent 
Reasonable. Inquire S. L. Barabee, 52 
Maple. Telephone 1925-4.

TO RENT— 5 room single house, 
just finished. A ll Improvements. In 
quire 30 Liberty street, below B igelow.

TO RENT— 4 room flat, strictly 
modern, with garage, at 36 and 4 
room flat, second flat with all m od
ern Improvements and garage, rent 
reasonable. Apply first floor, 37 Clin
ton street.

• FOR RENT,— 5 room flat at 11 Hem
lock street, all improvements, fu r
nace and gas. 7 minutes to mills. A p
ply 90 Summit street. Tel. 135-4.

FOR RENT—Four room flat in new 
house, all improvements at 170 Oak 
street. Inquire 164 Oak street or call 
616-5.

TO RENT— New five room flat, 
lights, gas. steam heat, shades. Ap
ply to 281 Spruce street.

-RENT— 4 room tenement,
S2,. a month, all improvements. In 
quire 136 Bissell street.

TO RENT— 4 rooms tenemenS' on 
Edgerton street, modern Improve
ments, 7 minutes from  mills. Call at 
38 Edgerton street.

TO RENT— 5 room flat, all modern 
improvements. Also garage. Tel. 1830.

TO RENT—Two stores at Rialto 
theater building. Inquire o f manager 
at theater.

TO RENT— October 1 new five room 
flat all modern improvements, includ- 
ing steam heat, shades and garage 
Inquire 14 Edgerton street. Phone 
x068*3«

'JV ■ FOR RENT— Six ’ room house, 
vacant about October 15th. Inquire 20 
Oak street, telephone 1193-5.

FOR RENT— 7 room cottage, all 
conveniences. Inquire 24 Madison SL

TO RENT— 88-90 Holl street, new 
five room flat, just oom pletid. beauti
fu lly  finished, modern improvements, 
steam heat, shades, screens, screen 
doors, rent reasonable, Mrs. J. p. 
Sheehan, 11 Knighton street. T e le ’ 
phone 2108.

TO RENT— Steam heated 3 room 
apartment and bath. At 95 Center 
street Inquire o f shoemaker on 
premises.

F o r  RENT— 3 room suite, John
son Block, facing Main street, all 
modern improvements. Apply to 
Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden street.

FOR RENT— 1 fam ily house with 
improvements, good location, garage 
space at a reasonable ren t R obert J 
Smith, 1009 M „in street

FOR RENT —  Three, and four 
room apartments, heat janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tele
phone 782-2.

FOR RENT— Heated apartment o f 
5 or 6 rooms, with modern im prov- 
ments. R obert V. T rea t Phone 468.

TO RENT—Greenacres, W adsworth 
street six room flat all m odem  Im
provements. Inquire 98 Church street 
or telephone 1348.

FOR RENT— In Greenacres, first 
and second floor flats at 73 and 76 
Benton street Call 820.

room apart
ment in Purnell Building, large rooms 
all conveniences, reasonable ren t Ap-

9* S ’ ^ ‘**‘ *̂  car* o f Keith Furniture Cc.

THE ROMANCE OF
1.-

Sketches by Redner, Synopsis by Braucher
■-":v i.’v; ’ ''..’V ' « A’

— ^

Stephen Decatur, “the Ba^ rd of SeaV — — 
born Jan. 5,1779, In Sinnepuxent, Md. Hi* father’ahd 
grandfather had sailed the seas, an<l the love of o^am  
adventure soon asserted itself in the boy., In t79D ’(he- 
young Decatur entered the navy ae a midshipman’ 
aboard the United States..

For several years thi^  
luUnited States had been 
' paying forced tribute to 
the rulers of Morocco, 
Tunis, Algiers and Trip-

- J

More than $1,000,000 
had been given these 
piratical despots 
safety of American ships 
on the Mediterranean, y

Th^^urticee oO m  Barbary chieftains came to a? 
Hcliirtax In 1800 when the, Bey of Algiers Insulted ^ p -  

tain Bainbridge, who bore, him the annual tribute that 
year. The Bey ordered Bainbridge. to carry hie am- 
baesadc^ to Constantinople, and when Bainbridge re-„ slave, .

i  ■ -1

fused, the Bey declared' the captain 
 ̂ must perfo.rm the .errand.. (Continued.  ̂ j

TO RENT
TO RENT— 5 room fiat, ail modern 

im provem ents Second floor at 11 
Ford street, near Center. A  KIrseh- 
eieper. n  Ford street.

FURNISHED room for 1 or 3 with 
or without board. 183 Center Street. 
Call after 6 o ’clock. '

TO RENT—Octoljer lat. 4 room 
tenement on Vino street, good loca
tion, lights and gas. Rent only $22, 
monthly. Apply to W. F. Lewis, 11 
■Vine street.

FOR KENT—Tw o desirable office 
room s Apply to Mr. Padrovs Man
chester Public Market. P b on s 10.

FOR RENT—Tenement o f four nice 
rooms on Keeney Court. Apply to 
Manchester Public Market.

WANTED
W ANTED—W et washings, 70 cents, 

large or small. A pply at 36 Birch St.
W ANTED- -Handy mg.n would like 

few  hours’ w ork daily. Good refer
ences. Apply Box L. K., South Herald 
office.

WANTED— The Home Repairing 
Co. will be in South Manchester for 
the week of October 1. for  the pur
pose o f rebuilding, pointing and 
cleaning chirpneys, also roof repair
ing. Communications to be addressed 
to Box t7. South Manchester, Conn.

W ANTED—The “ W earEver”  Alum i
num Company, for  over 25 years dis
tributing the popular W earEver 
cooking utensils, needs an energetic 
progressive salesmark with car. To the 
Conscientious w orker it means $70 to 
$100 a week Income. No houde can
vassing. Expenses paid while learn
ing. W rite immediately. Box Alum i
num, care o f Herald.

W ANTED— General w orker for  our 
girls boarding house- at Fouracres. 
A pply Cheney Brothers Employment 
Bureau.

W ANTED— To rent large front 
room ; board given if desired. Call at 
21 Church street, near Center.

. ■/ 1. •

M.\LE HELP W ANTED
Branch store managers to take 

charge o f tire stores; salary $42 
w eekly; also comm ission on sales; 
total compensation should be at least 
$50 w eekly; experience unnecessary; 
$1000 cash security 'equired. For fu ll 
particulars call at 64 Maple Ave., 
Hartford.

W ANTED— Now that houseclean- 
in time is here, an efficiently w ork 
ing vacuum cleaner. For most pleas
ing and satisfactory results, have 
them overhauled and repaired by 
Braithwaite, 150 Center streeL

W ANTED—To buy cars for  junk. 
Used parts for  sale. Abel’ s Service 
Station. Oak street, TeL 789.

LOST
LOST— Bills and check In envelope, 

in vicinity o f Center, Thursday a fter
noon. Finder please return to 89 Cam
bridge street.

MISCELLANEOUS
Fluff rugs made to order from  your 

old carpets. W rite for particulars. C. 
Schulze, 5 Chamberlain street,' R ock 
ville. Conn.

CIDER MAKING— W alter S. Nevers 
has opened his cider mill in W apping 
and is m aking every week day.

English W oolen Company, tailors 
since 1898, represented by Harry 
Anderton, 38 Church street. South 
Manchester. Phone Manchester 1221-2.

Suits, topcoats, overcoai^s. Tall r- 
made ,$35. R  H. Grimason. 607 Main 
at the" Center._____________________ i___________________

TO RENT— 5 room fla t at 46 1-2 
summer SL All modern Improvements. 
Rent price reasonable. Inquire at same address.

TO RENT—F lat on first floor, all 
modem improvements, with garage, 
321 E ast Center street. Apply 41 
B igelow  street.

RENT— Five room flat, up 
stairs, all modern Improvements, 82 
summer street. Inquire 88 Spruce 
s tree t Telephone 1105. ,

-  ̂ room tenement at
r*®, i."— * street. All Improvements, 
including ;;team heat Inquire on 
.Remises or caUU267.

FOR RBOT—Two largo front offloo 
room^ la PurneU Bnllding. singly or 
togethsr. Apply to.Q. .fiL Keltit In 
oaro of Kolth Furnltnro Company,
_ TO RENT—Furalshod room at S6 
Blrota otroou Tolophotio 1 1 6 1 ,

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and junk bought at highest Cash 
prices. Phone 849-3 and I w ill calL J. 
Eisenberg.

I w ill pay the highest prices for  
rags, ar i rs  and all kinds o f metals; 
also -uy all kinds o f poultry and old 
cars for junk. M. H. Lessner, Jr„ tele
phone 982-4.

W ANTEU -rHighest prices paid for  
rags, metals, paper, magazines, etc. 
Also buy and sell used furniture. 
Chas. L«ssncr, 28 Oak stree t Phone. 
2116.

AUTOMOBILES
I ^ R  S.A.LE—1925 Chevrolet coupe, 

new tires, excellent condition. Good 
business man’s w inter car. W. R. 
Tinker Jr., 130 Center.

FOR SALE—  1924 Chevrolet sedan, 
fu lly  equipped, fidish and tires good, 
flne condition in every way. W. R, 
Tinker Jr., 130 Center.

FOR SALE— 1925 Ford sedan in 
perfect condition. Inquire at 54 Ham
lin street. Telephone 122-3 a fter 6 
P. M.

Legal Notices
DOMENICA GALLO 

vs.
AGOSTINO GALLO '

Superior Court, State o f Connecti
cut. County o f Hartford, the 21st day 
o f September, 1926.

ORDER OP NOTICE 
to said Court, at H artford In said 
Upon com plaint In said case brought 

County, on the first Tuesday o f  Octo
ber, 1926, claim ing a divorce, custody 
o f minor child, it appearing to and 
being found by the subscribing 
authority that the whereabouts o f the 
defeiJdant AGOSTINO GALLO is un
known to the plaintiff, DOMENICA 
GALLO.

ORDERED— That notice o f the In
stitution and pendency o f  said com 
plaint shall be given the defendant 
by publishing this order in The E ve
n ing Herald, a newspat>er published 
in Manchester, once a week, fo r  two 
successive weeks, com m encing on or 
before Sept 22nd., 1926.

X.UCIUS P. FULLER,
Clerk o f said C ourt

H-9-22-26.

The auto industry ^hasn’t reach
ed the saturation point, but a car 
which drove into an Ohio rivar has.

- I.'fV • I ■ -• ■

OPEN FORUM
RockTilie, Conn.

Sept. 27, 1926.
The Uditor
The Manchester Herald 
Manchester, Conj. '<
Dear Sir:

The enclosed item will be of in
terest to many of the Jewish young 
men and women living on farms in 
your territory. "We feel that you.’ 
paper can reach these better than 
any other means that we might em
ploy and we would therefore ap
preciate -your Inserting this press 
notice in the next issue of The 
Herald.

Yours ve^y truly,
SAM KOSTOLEFSKY,

Extension Agent.
4 . . ' *

Promotes Agrlcnlture Throngh 
Scholarships

As a means of furthering the in
terests of -farm-minded people, 
sctolarsnips covering expenses of a 
short course In agriculture at auy 
state agricultural college are offer
ed by the Jewish Agricultural 
Society, These scholarships are 
available to any Jewish young mail 
or woman with farm f'xperienc*'. 
The awards are made pritclpally on 
the basis of the applicant’s under
standing of the practical phases of 
farming and his fitness to pursue 
the studies at an agricultural col
lege.

The courses for which the socie
ty’s scholarships are granted are 
given by the state agricultural col
leges primarily for the benefit of 
those who either already are,'or In
tend to be, engaged it  farming, ’̂ur 
the convenience of farilfaers, they 
are given during the winter months 
when work on the farm is riot very 
pressing. The object of these 
courses is to present in a condensed 
hut popi^lar form the underlying 
principles of efficient farming and 
household management.- The cours
es are steadily, gaining In popularity 
amongst farmers. The latter have 
found out that those who taki ad
vantage of these courses are great
ly "oenefited by them.

To the Jewish Agricultural 
Society the value of this training 
has been amply demonstrated by 
the recipients of Its scholarships In 
the past. The society’s records show 
that many of the;*, graunates liave 
been enabled to secure’ well paying 
positions, while others have at a 
comparatively short timp either 
acquired part pWnership In farms 
or settled down on farins of -heir 
own.

Those Interested In these scholar
ships should"^a^ply at once for’ fur
ther Inforinatlon arid application 
blanks. The headquarters of .the 
Jewish Agricultural Society are at 
301 East 14th Street. New York 
City. The scholarships s*e but one 
of the many ways in . which this 
■orgariizatlon fosters  ̂ agriculture 
among Jews.
For a Short Course ,.i^t^An*Agricul- 

tur^ Collegh
Success in farming is r. ot merely 

a matter bt luck, or, cooperation, or 
favorable legislation. People who 
succeed in farming to-dw— and ope 
finds such people eyerywhere— are 
for the most part, mem ihd women 
who have learned to .̂ make full use 
of their own powers and of the ex
perience and knowledge accumu
lated by others. Now, to teach peo
ple to make fuller use of their own 
capacities— mental ’ and physical—  
and to impart to them the latest in
formation on farming and farm life. 
Is the precise objept, of the short 
courses offered by the state agricul
tural colleges. Short as the^e 
courses are, they go m long way in 
improving the mind of the, student 
and In enriching him with a rtore 
of valuable knowledge.

The Italiie of a Short Course
It Is largely because of the train

ing they receive at college that 
short course graduates are to ’i,e 
found '  among the most  ̂’ succe- sf1 1 
and infiuential members ‘ in any 
rural community. Alpo. it Is primari
ly because of their training that the 
winners of our scholarships so often 
succeed. Our records- show that a 
considerable proportion of them 
have landed well-paying, responsi
ble positions, while others have in 
a short time been enabled to ac
quire part ownership In farms.

J. A . S. Scholarships
The scholarships offered by the 

Jewish Agricultural Society are 
available to men and women with 
practical experience, but without 
the necessary training In’ modern 
methods of agriculture. ' The 
scholarships applyi only; to courses 
given by the state agricultural col
leges under the designation ot 
"'Winter Short Coursefl." No re
striction is Imposed upon the suc
cessful applicant in the matter of 
the selection of courses. He Is ex
pected, however, to'cb'oose subjects 
which would pro.ve to'him otpractlr 
cal importance and • appRcstlon. 
Girls who select^i^richltural cours
es; are advised to Include as many 
subjects relating i to househ^old 
ouiQagemeat as the progrtai per*

mits. In every case, the scholarship 
covers all essential expenses in
curred at the college while the 
student is engaged in the study of 
the course for which the award has 
been made. ^

The award of scholarships Is 
made to applicants who attain, the 
highest score on the following 
points: 1. practical experience; 2, 
general intelligence; 3, earnestness 
of purpose; 4, character.

CJonrse Of Procedure *
Those aspiring to win a scholar

ship should make an application to 
the Jewish Agricultural Society, 
using a blank form provided for 
this purpose. At the same time a 
request should be made to the state 
agricultural college for a catalog, e 
of short courses then be made with 
a request for an admission card. 
The admission card Is to be for
warded to the Jewish Agricultural 
Society, together with the composi
tion, if the latter has not been sent 
before.

The composition Is to be of about 
500 words, written In English, and 
is to deal with the writer’s per-} 
sonal experience in lome phase of 
farming or farm life. In appearance 
and In contents It should represent 
the best that the applicant can do.

The composition and all other 
necessary documents must be sub
mitted at once. Further informa
tion may be obtained by applying 
to the Extension Department of the 
Jewish Agricultural Loclety, Inc., 
801 East 14th Street, New. York 
City.

U ST  OF SUSPENDED 
DRIVERS ANNOUNCED

TEST ANSWERS
The followln.g are the correct 

answers to the questions appearing 
on the comics page:

1—  The Three Wi.se Men bring
ing gifts to Jesus.

2—  Ishmael.
3 ,— Isaac and Rebekah.
4—  Miriam, his sister.
5—  Saul.
6—  Twenty.
7—  Jehu.
8—  Eleven years.
9—  Forty-two.
10—  Ananias died when he 

heard Peter accuse him of lying to 
the Holy Ghost.

C. N. G. PROMOTIONS

Hartford, Sept. 29.— Promo- 
tionp in the Connecticut National 
Guard are announced by tlie adju
tant-general’s office here today as 
follows:

First Lieutenant Franklin T. 
Lord, 169th Infantry, to be captai;? 
of infantry in place of Oaptain 
Dunn, retired to the reserve, and 
to command Company H.

Second Lieutenant Lawrence W. 
Donlin, 169th Infantry,, to be first 
lieut(>;ant attached to Service 
Company in place of Captain 
Popham, promoted.

Master Serjgeant Prank W . Rus
sell, Service Company, 169th In
fantry. to be second lieutenant and 
assigned to Seijvice Company In 
place of Lieutenant Denlin, pro
moted.

APPLES
Gravenstein and Wealthy.

Edgewood Fruit Farm

The weekly list of operators 
whose licenses to drive automobiles 
in Connecticut have been suspended 
tor one year for driving while under 
the Infiuence of liquor was given 
out today at the state motor vehicle 
department as a part of the effort 
to reduce this highway menace. 
’I'hrre are sixty-on s nam«s on the 
list. Five cases were appealed. 
Four were Conneciicut operators 
convicted In other states. The de
partment statement advises people 
to notify the department or the po
lice In case they should^see any of 
the suspended drivers operating mo
tor vehicles.

Irving E. Alcott, Torrington. 
Ernest Aupry, Hartford.
Edwin H. Barnard, Hartford. 
Wm. J. Bartley, S. Manchester. 
■Wm. Bergern, Norwich.
Tony Bergonzi, Chester.
George W. Bishop. Litchfield. 
Wm. G. Bishop, New London. 
Geo. Bushey, Thompsonvllle.
Earl L. Campbell, New London.

' Harry Cannizzaro, Westerly, R. I. 
Louis Caron, Plainfield.
Franklin J. Carter,.New Haven. 
Geo. Chausse, No. Grosvenordale. 
Harry E. Clark, Bridgeport.
W . H. Clark, New Haven.
Tony D’Agata, New Britain.
Wm. F. Daly, Meriden.
Joseph Delaney, Bethel.
Raymond Doherty Providence, 

R. I.
Steve Dubovskl, Lawrence, Mass. 
Frank D. D’Uva, Waterbury. 
Menjamin D. Gagne, Putnam. 
Bernard Gunner, Norwalk. 
Stanley Hapsir, Danbury..
Hobart J. Hendrick, New Haven. 
Ovila E. Heroux, Danielson. 
Harry Houghtaling, Cornwall. 
McKinley James, New Britain. 
Karl Jensen, No. Haven.
Everett A. Jones, Westerly, R. I. 
Kostik Kaba, Hartford.
John Kublak, Wilsoriville. 
Thomas Mahoney, Burnside. 
Harold H. March, So. Manchester. 
Wadis Marek, Sufflield.
Fred Martin, Waterbury.
Edw. L. McKee, E. Hartford. 
Joseph Melanson, Bristol.
Wm. J. Merrick, New Haven, 
Ernest Morin, Central Falls. 
Joseph Morris, New Haven. 
Gustave Olson, New Britain.

■ Wm. H. Owen, Moosup.
Geo. Peterka, Wethersfield. 
Henry Porier. Auburn, Mass. 
Arthur B. Prentice, New London. 
Albert J. Richard, Westerly, R. I. 
L. M. Richard, Woodbridge. 
James Rogers, Westport.
Chas. Swanson, Palmer, Mass. 
Antelmo Severini, New London. 
Harry P. Shelley, Corona, L. I. 
Ignatz SobstaAovich, Bristol. 
Joseph Stanlonis, New Britain. 
Antonio Striano, New Haven. 
Louis Taft. New Haven.
John Testa, New Haven.

Cooks Cider MiD 
Open Mondays and

”7

Tel. W . H. Cowles, 045. A Aa%U V U U  Y W

We buy apples from you. 
We make cider for you. 
We sell cider to you.PIANO TUNING

.Pianos and Players Tuned and 
Regulated. Factory and Ware- 
room Experience. r  n r r  R r A C ' P r a a c

E. A. Johnson r o i l  DiUd», r ro p b
40 Clinton Street. Tel. 118-12.

Six Room Bungalow $5650
It has steam heat, gas, white sii^k, sleeping porch; 

also one car garage. Only $600 cash needed.
Cambridge Street— a good stucco house of six 

rooms and sleeping porch, oak floors, gas, steam heat, 
etc.'^.three-car garage. Exceptionally low price. Terms.

Brand new single house, oak floors and doors, mod
em, six flne rooms. Walker street. -Now ready.

Do you want ajbuilding lot, 50x160 feet, city water, 
electricity and gas? Price $300—think of it. Easy 
terms, too. '  ,

Ten-room flat on Summer street, modem in detail. 
Beasonable price and e ^ y  terms. '

t ' ■ ^

Robert J. Smith 1009 Main St
Real Estate —  'Insurance^ —• Steamship Tickets

Chas. A. Walker, Hartford. 
Robert M. Walsh, Hartford. 
Adam Wilk, Newington.

KEITH CO. BUSINESS 
BEATS ALL RECORDS

-‘ A’ -.’i- -KK-. ' i  i
,•’*4 • t
X

Considering the weather there 
was an exceptionally busy evening 
along Main street last night while 
the stores were open. It is not 
remarkable at this time of the year 
to see the crowds flock out on 
"Tuesday night bufYrom all eviden
ces, last nVrht was a record-break
er, both in traffic on the street and 
business in the stores. The mer
chants in general are very much 
enthused over the condition of 
business when a rainy night will 
bring out so large a crowd.

Things were particularly thick 
down at the Keith Furniture 
Company store where their 27th 
Arinlversary celebration Is In full 
progress. In talking things over 
today they stated that yesterday’s 
business exceeded any other single 
day in the history of the store In 
the volume of sales and that prob
ably a larger crowd visited this 
store than in any other day except 
for Dollar Day crowds or some 
special entertainment or reception.

At any rate Keith’s have arrang
ed a remarkable selling event 
which is running high this week 
and next in commemoration of 
their business anri'iversary and 
their efforts are certainly being re
ceived very enthusiastically. Lo
cal advertising in The Herald has 
largely accounted for the response 
of the public as far as Manchester 
is concerned but their publicity has 
reached far into the surrounding 
country as well through other 
means and their offerings are such 
as to bring forth every possible 
purchaser of house furnishings 
from miles around.

The company has requested that 
mention be made of the exception
al strain that is being placed on 
their deliveries and other services 
and to request every possible con
sideration in this line. Also Keith’s 
have advertised that an attractive 
free souvenir would be presented 
to all callers and are very much 
afraid that some people may have 
been overlooked in this last even-

Equip Your Home With 
Copper Leader and 

Gutter
Will give a lifetime of serv

ice. We would be glad to esti
mate your needs in this line.

—-r-----------------1----------

Joseph C. Wilson
Plumbing in Ali its Branches.

Service of the Best Kind. 
Phone 641 28 Spruce St.

ing because all of the clerks wen  
so extremely busy. They wished to 
assure anyone who was overlook
ed in this respect that it was not 
intentional and that if they or 
anyone else will simply request it 
the souvenir will be very cheerful
ly provided.

RACES AT DANBURY FAIR.

Harness Events Five Days For 
Purses of $0,800.

Speed classes at the Danbury 
Fair, October 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, 
promise much enjoyment to lovers . 
of track events.

There will be fourteen races 
with $9,800 purses up. Entries 
close on .September 21. Follow- , 
ing is the program of the harness 
races.'Automobile races will hold 
the center of attraction on Satur
day, the last day of the Fair with 
the world’s beat drivers entered in 
five events at different distances.

The horse race program follows:
Monday, October 4th, 2:15 pace, 

$700; 2:30 trot. $700. Tuesday, 
October 5th. 2:15 trot $700; 2:12  
pace, $700; 2:21 trot, $700. Wed- ,| 
nesday, October 6th, 2:18 trot, 
open to all colts three years old 
and under, $700; 2:19 pace, $700;
2:24 trot, $700. Thursday, October 
7th, 2:09 trot, $700: 2:17 pace,
$700; 2:19 trot, $700. Friday, Oc- 
tober 8th, 2:08 pace, $700; 2;1J 
trot, $700; 2:22 pace, $700.

Ever Since Adam
Men have had to v/ork for 
the comforts of life; and ta 
conserve their resources 
against the time when work 
should be no longer possible.
Life Income Insurance is an 
excellent conservation plan.
In return for smedl deposits 
while you’ re young and physi
cally fit, it pays you $100 a 
month whenever you’re lend 
up emd $100 a month for 
life after age 60. Includes 
$10,000 insurance protection J 
for your family, too. Inquire.

• ’ *•’
Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company
FAYETTE B. CLARKE. Agt 

10 Depot Sq. - Tel. 292
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The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

■ \ B ' i** ■

E

I II

Insure Your Val^bles
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

in.
S^
a-.’

Fire and Liability 
Insurance '

I . ' ■ . '

RICHARD a  RICH
fteker Bunding SoatA l^^andiestCA i

P
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and Bendall Remain in Elimination Golf Tournament
(m -B E N D A L L  WINNER MEETS

HYDE FOR COUNTRY a U B  TITLE
IGreat Inter^t Aroused 

Over Outcome of 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  
Matches; Cheney Is 
Favorite*

Ooa»tA«rabl« tatem t bai b««a 
•rouMd OT«r tb« outcom«^t th« m > 
aual tBdtTldtttl colt chtmploniMp 
toorBoinont botnc conduotod at th« 
IlMobMtor Oountri’ Club, PUy boa 
•tamarod down to tbo a»ml«flnnla, 
on* n t  ot whtob bM b**n playod. 

<Tb« otb*i' will b* plnyod tbta w«*k 
' nttd tb* flnala tom* Urn* n*xt week,' 

H)'do Benta Bowora 
John H, Hyd* waa th* winner ut 

tb* drat bait ot the aemUflnala. lie 
trlumpbed over Raymond Bowera 
by a aoor* ot S up and 4 to play. In 
tb* otb*r bracket are John P> 
Obaney 8r, and Fr«d J, Bendall. 
Th* wtnnar ot thla match will meet 
Hyd* tor the club cbamptonahip,

I Cheney Favored
I Altboucb there are many who 
I opine J, P, Cheney will win the 
I champtonahtp, be baa no eaay task. 
Both Bendall and Hyde are clevir 

i playera altboufh not aa expertonc* 
ed aa Obeney. Bendall'a card In hia 

'18'bole match with Charlie Felber 
laat Saturday was 76 which Is con> 
aldered a commendable ccore. 

j Hyde's work baa also I een brilliant,
I Tbete were 16 entries in the 
I Country Club tournament. They 
were the low score contestants who 
made cood in the quallftcatlon 
round. Followinc are the pairings 
In each round and the results ot the 
matches to date:

Fine Bound
John P. Cheney defeated Thomas 

X . Clarke 4 up and 2 to play.
Herbert B. House defeated G. R. 

Barker S up and 8 to play.
[ Obarlea J. Felber defeated C, A.
• 'Walker 8 up.
t Fred J. Bendall defeated W. 
Xronholm 8 up and 1 to play.

John H. Hyde defeated F. C. 
Way by default.

J. C. Carey defeated P. W. 
Francis 8 up.

Phillip Cheney defeated C. Ogs- 
bury by default.

I Raymond Bowers defeated H. C. 
'Alvord by default.

Second Bound
J. P. Cheney defeated H. B. 

House 4 up and 2 to play.
' F. J. Bendall defeated C. J. Fel
ber 3 up and 2 to play.

> J. H. Hyde defeated J. C. Carey
> up and 2 to play.

i Raymond Bowers defeated.Phillip 
Cheney 1 up.

Semi-Finals
' J. H. Hyde defeated Raymond 
Bowers 6 up and 4 to play.

J. P. Cheney vs F. J. Bendall. 
Finals

J. H. Hyde vs ?-?-?*?-?-?.

GLOBE TROTTING RECORD
IS SET BY U. S. SAILOR

Syracuse, N. y.— A globe trot
ting record to be envied by the 
most Inveterate traveler has been 
piled up by F. R. Raleigh, of this 
city, enlisted man in the United 
States Navy attached to the U. S. 
B. Cleveland, now home on fur- 
)ough.

Raleigh In the last year visited 
Panama. San Bas Islands,- Africa, 
Chile, Carategena, Columbus, Blue- 
Belds, El Buff, Nicaragua, Puerta 
Cortez, Puerta Castilla, Honduras, 
Fronteca. Progessa, Mexico, Port 
Llmon, San Jose, Costa Rica and 
made eight trips through the Pan
ama Canal.

Like San Francisco, the city of 
Melbourne, Australia, owes its 
early development to a gold strike.

JACK AND GENE 
TELL ABOUTIT

i  Wasn’t There”  and i  
Used Straight Right”  Ex
plains Battle in Brief.

New York, Sept, 80— Jack D*mp- 
•ey today I'elated how he loat the 
heavyweight championship and 
Gene Tunney tol4 how he won It,

'T Just wasn't there," aald 
Demi'B>y,

*T won the light in the first round 
with a short straight right I had 
been luractlclng a year," said Tun- 
n4y.

Both Dempsey and Tunney, fur
nishing a striking contrast, are in 
New York today. Tunney, debon
air and polished, happy and proud 
in the possession ot the title, and 
Dempsey, hts face swollen and dis
colored, trying gamely to be hts old 
Jaunty, carefree self, and pretend
ing he Isn't completely crushed over 
the loss ot hts crown.

Wants No Syinimthy,
"Don't sympathtae with me," 

pleaded Dempsey. "I'm still a -big 
strong man and don't need It."

"What was the matter, Jack—  
were you sick that night?" he was 
asked.

"No." he snapped. "I wasn't. 
I haven't any alibi. Tunney was 
the best man."

Tunney, meanwhile, was gra
ciously yielding verbal tributes to 
the man he conquered.

Good Sport.
"Treat him kindly, boys," he 

said to newspapermen, "He is a fine 
sportsman. Think ot what Demp
sey lost— not only two million dol 
lars, but his title and the acclama
tion, the glory and the lustre that 
goes with It."

Dempsey is stopping at a hotel 
with his wife, the former Estelle 
Taylor, motion picture actress. He 
will remain here about a month, at
tending to business and devoting 
some of his time to court battles 
which confront him In connection 
with suits filed by his former mana
ger, Jack Kearns. He will take in 
the World, Series, and, if he can, 
will get a good rest.

The ex-champion Indicated he 
had no thought of retiring from 
the ring. He said he would confer 
with Tex Rickard, the promoter, in 
a day or so regarding his future ac
tivities. He did not mention a re
turn match with Tunney, nor did he 
discuss Harry Wills, the negro con
tender.

Dempsey has somewhat recovered 
his cheerful mood despite the bat
tered condition of his face. His 
dark features are still lumpy and 
discolored in spots.

An itch he contracted from one 
of his sparriqg partners has spread, 
causing him annoyance. He said 
he might send for a specialist The 
cut over his left eye, in which four 
stitches were taken, is healing, but 
the flesh under the left eye is swol
len and tender.

CHI CHAMPIONSHIP

SONS aO S E  SEASON 
WITH THREE GAMES; 
TWOCONTESTSHERE

Chicago, Sept. 29.— Annual set
tlement of an ancient municipal 
feud will get under way here today 
at Cubs Park when the National 
League Cubs meet the American 
League White Sox in the opener 
of a 7-game series to decide the 
baseball supremacy of Chicago.

Most of the experts pick the 
White Sox to win the series.

Charley Root of the Cubs, and 
■tfrban "Red” Faber of the Sox, are 
dated to pitch the opening battle 
tO(tay,

KOENIG, YANKEES’ WEAK SPOT; 
MAY MEAN DROPPING PENNANT

Sports Writer Says. He Is 
Liable to Drop the Ball or 
Throw Wild at Any 
Moment

By DAVI8 3. WALSH.
N*w York, Sept. 29.— “ When 

you hit one toward shortstop— be 
it liner, ground ball or pop fly—  
start running and never stop; for 
neither you nor the man at the po
sition will know what he is going 
to do with. It.”  _

This, declared members of the St. 
Louis Cardinals today, was the ad
vice given them by American Lea
guers who have watdhed Mark Koe
nig through a season ot catch-as- 
can-mlsB performances and this, ac
cording to the writer. Is probably 
the abiding reason ,why the New 
York Yankees can not be granted 
an even chance with the Cardinals 
In the World Series.
I Weak Link,
r  'A chain Is no stronger than its 
*w*akest link, according to idle gos
sip, and by the same tc&en a team 
is no stronger than its shortstop. 
Mark Koenig, shortstop of the New 
York Yankees, always is a great 
help to  somebody but seldom to the 
Yankees. He may handle nine 
chances pel'fectly but when he kicks 
away the tenth the ball games goes 
with it. That’s his complex; be is 
a bgU player who dees the wrong 
thing at the right time.

Great Tiibnte.
It Is a dUitinet tribute, In fact, to

the hitting of the club and to Miller 
Huggins that the outfit was able to 
win a pennapt in spite of Koenig’s 
idiosyncrasies. The young man is 
game, he hits fairly well and most 
of the time he can go and get them. 
But if anything demands steadiness 
and reliability it is the position of 
shortstop and Koenig has very lit
tle of either.

Some History.
Only two other pennant winners 

have been able to laugh off a man 
like that and neither won the 
world’s title. Reference is made 
to the Brooklyn Dodgers of 1916 
and 1920 and to Ivan Olson, the 
Terrible Swede. Ivan was game, 
too, but he was a five-thumbed won
der for your life.

All of the others were good. Some 
of them, Indeed, were great. The 
list, dating back to the start of the 
modem series in 1903, includes the 
only Wagner, Joe Tinker, Bill Dah- 
len. Art Fletcher. Fred, Parent, 
Donie Bush, Jack’ Barry, Rabbit 
Maranville, Dave Bancroft, Everett 
Scott, Buck Weaver, Larry Kopf, 
Joe Sewell, Rogers Peckinpaugh, 
Travis Jackson and Glenn wrlght.

The only doubtful one In that 
array Is Kopf'and he had a very 
good year when the Reds won in 
1919. The rest are foolproof.

Perhaps, you ask, one cannot say 
the same for the Cards’ shortstop. 
Maybe not but the writer has a 
hunch that Tommy Thevenow will 
be one of the stars of the series, A 
fine, aggressive fighting fielder he 
has helped to hold the pitchers up 
all season and. he is one of the best 
pinch hitters on the club. Every
body knows pretty well what he is 
going to do; they can’t say the same 
for Koenik.

Colored Stars Hero for 
Doaldo-Hesder Sunday.

The annual burial t baseball for 
the winter months In Manchester 
will not take place until Sunday, 
Manager Vcndrlllo announced to
day that the Sons ot Italy nine will 
play three* more games bringing 
their season total up to 63 games.

Saturday the Rons travel to Mid
dletown to play the State lloapltal 
team In that city. Sund.vy the Sons 
will close their season t ore at the 
West Side playgrounds when they 
engage the Hartford t.olored Stara 
in a doubleheader. The first gaifio 
will start at 3 o’clock, Sipples will 
work In one game an \ possibly 
Cleary In tho other. Qlorgettl will 
pitch Sunday.

Tho returns of the World Series 
game will bo given out during the 
games here Sunday. Tho pictures 
of the Sons of Italy team will be 
snapped Sunday with tho cup they 
were awarded tor defeating tile 
Shamrocks,

Local Golfer Registers 
Hole ln-Ohe on Eve o f 

Big Match With Cheney

SEVERAL BAHED  
ABOVEJOO MARK

Saves Players Boasted High 
Averages in Local Series; 
Sipples Was High.

Six players on the Sons of Italy 
baseball team batted .400 or better 
during their three-game series 
with the Shamrocks. Tommy Sip
ples led the flock with a .642 aver
age. For the Shamrocks, Ted Mc
Carthy was high with .444 and 
Brennan second with .385.

Following are the complete
averages, batting, fielding and
pitching of both teams:

Sons of Italy.
O. A.B. H. B.A. F.A.

Sipples ......... 3 14 9 .642 1.000
Partons -----  3 13 6 .462 .909
W rig h t.........  3 11  5 .455 .929
McKernan . . 3  14 6 .429 1.000
Stratton------  3 12 5 .417 .800
Giraltis . . . .  1 5 2 .400 1.000
Scrim’inger . 2  '6 2 .333 1.000
St. J oh n ------ 3 13 4 .308 1.000
Lamprecht . .  2 7 2 .286 1.000
LeBell ......... 3 14 3 .214 .714
H ew itt .......... 1 1 0 .000 1.000
Kotsch ......... 1 1 0 .000 1.000
Carlson . . . .  1 4 0 .000 1.000

' '  29 115 44 .383 .950
Batting and Pitching.

Two base hits; Sipples, St. John, 
McKernan, Partons.

Three base hits: Sipples, St. 
John, Glraitls.

Runs scored: Sipples 8, Wright 
4, Scrimminger 3, Partons 2, Strat
ton 2, McKernan 2, LeBell 3, St. 
John 2, Lamprecht, Glraitls.

Struck out, by Sipples 23 in 
24 1-3 Innings.

Struck out, by McKornan 2 in 
2.2-3 Innings.

Base on balls, off Sipples 6 in 
24 1-3 Innings; off McKernan, 2 in 
2 2-3 innings.

G. Won Lost P.C.
Sipples .............  9 3 0 1.000
McKernan . . . .  1 0 0 .000

Hits off Sipples, 19 in 24 1-3 in
nings; off McKernan, 5 in 2 1-3 in
nings.

Double plays, Sipples to Wright 
to Scrimminger, Sipples to Partons 
to Stratton to Wright to Scrim
minger.

Shamrocks.
G. A.B. H. B.A. F.A. 

McCarthy . . 2 9 4 ..444 1.000
Brennan . . .  3 13 5 .385 1.000
Graff . . . . . .  2 7 2 .286 1.000
J. M’Laughlin 3 11 3 .273 .976
Kellar ......... 3 11 3 .273. .862
B. M’La’ghlin 1 4 1 .250 1.000
Brownell ___  3 11 2 .182 .857
M antelli___  3 13 2 .154 1.000
Kelley ......... 2 7 1 .143 1.000
Genovesi . . .  ,3 IK  1 .091 .923
Farrand . . . .  1 0 0 .000 .000
Prentice . . . .  2 7 0 .000 .857

28 104 24 .231 .951
Two base hits: Kellar, J. Mc

Laughlin, Genovesi.
Three base hits: Graff.
Runs scored: Brennau 4, J. Mc

Laughlin 2, Kellar 2, Prentice, 
Graff.

Struck out, by ̂ Prentice, 10 In 
18 innings; by B. McLaughlin, 1 in 
8 Innings; by Farrand, 0 In 1 in
ning.

Bases on balls, off Prentice 9 in 
18 Innings; off B. McLaughlin, 4 
in 8 innings; off Farrand 2 in 1 
inning.

Hit by pitcher, (Sipples), J. Mc- 
Laiighlin.

Pitching.
G. Won Lost P.C.

Prentice ...........  2 0 2 .000
Farrand ........... 1 0 1 .000
B. McLaughlin . 1 0 0 .000

Hits off Prentice, 31 in 18 in
nings; off B. McLaughlin, 11 In 8 
innings; off Farrand, 2 in 1 in
ning.

Double plays: J. McLaughlin, 
McCarthy to J. McLaughlin.

Umpires: Russell and Lehrmitt.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

At Portland, Me .—  Newport 
Johnny Brown knocked out Eddie 
Russell of Montreal In the second 
round.

Bobby Jones of Portland won 
from Freddie Sullivan of North
eastern Unlversltyi ;

It waa leornad today that Fr%d 
J, Bendall who moota J. P, Ohonoy 
In tho seinl-finala ot th* annual 
Country Club golf tournoy, r«c«nt- 
ly Jolnod th* aelect olaie ot gqltors 
who havo auccooded In roglatorlng 
holea-ln-pno.

Made Agatnat Odd*
Bendall performed hia thrllllug 

feat recently while on hia vacation 
In Bethlehem. New HampahUe. 
Hia hole-ln-one waa made on tl.u 
Bethlehem Country Club courae or 
the 10th hole. It waa an 85 yard 
put ahot from the tee and clearad 
a high bunker which surrounded 
the green and alao eluded a rand 
trap In front ot It. i

Made Here Twice \
The teat ot making a hole-in-one 

is very rarely accomplished. It is 
often that a good golf player will 
go a Ilte-ttme without making one

ot the eholce shots.,Only three 
holes-tn-one have been made on the 
Mancheater Country Club oourae 
slnoo it was opened. Alex Simpion, 
Mancheater'a heat golf player, made 
one two montha ago tn the 18th 
hole. It wai a drive ot 180 yordo.

Rev. Father Slnnotti ot Rook- 
ville, made one in the 18th ho'e st 
a match on a drive ot ISO yards. 
Harry R. Chaney it the holdar ot 
the other similar record. He made 
the brilliant shot id the 18th hole 
ot a match, a drive ot.180 yards. .

Almost Not Quite
0. W. Walker cams within a 

hair's breadth ot making a hole-ln- 
one about a month ago. He waa 
driving at tha 18 th hole and hia 180 
yard drive came within inchea ot 
the hole. One ot the apectatora 
kicked the ball into the nup and tor 
a time It waa believed Walker had 
Joined the select group.

Local Sport Chatter
Alex Simpson turned in a neat<  ̂training. An announcement will

performance the other day on the 
Manchester Country Club course 
when he made the 15th hole in 
two shots. It is understood this 
feat has been rarely, it ever, ac
complished. It la a distance ot 
335 yatds. Simpson made be
tween 260 and 270 yards on the 
first drive and holed in with a' nib- 
let. He waa playing with William 
C. Cheney and Mr. Cowles ot Col
orado Springs.

Alex Simpson tailed to quality 
in the annual National Profession
al Golf Tournament at Salisbury, 
L. I. recently. However, some 
consolaion may be taken from the 
fact that only one ot the six en
tries from New England qualified. 
The rest failed. Simpson's scores 
were 82 and 84. Alex says Walter 
Hagen played a brilliant game and 
reports that the champion Is In
vincible when in true form.

be made at that time.

James Dlnnle, former left half- 
btok on the Manchester soccer 
eleven, will be back In a local uif- 
form In the next game. It was stat
ed today.

The annual Ladies’ Golf Tour
nament at the Country Club la un
der way. Elimination play will be
gin Saturday. Only three more 
days remain in which to report 
scores. The contestants must 
hand in two scores for the 9-hole 
course. The elimination tourney 
will last two weeks. Mrs. F. T. 
Blish is in charge.

The Electrical Department is 
heading the inter-department base
ball league being conducted at the 
local State Trade School. Their 
record la two victories and no de
feats. The Oarpantery Depart
ment and the Machine Department 
are tied with one defeat and on* 
victory. The Drafting Depart
ment has yet to win a game. It 
has lost twice.

The Cubs football eleven will 
practice tomorrow evening at the 
Charter Oak stfeet field at seven 
o’clock. Coach Wright expects all 
members of the squad to be pres
ent as' he has special drilling 
planned, for the game next Sunday 
when the'Cubs are booked to play 
the Sons of Italy of Middletown 
in that city.

It is expected there will be a 
large turnout of fans at the open
ing game played by the South 
Manchester High football eleven 
Saturday at the McKee street stad
ium when Buckeley High of New 
London comes here. Local fans 
are interested in the efforts of 
Coach Tom Kelley to place a win
ning team on the gridiron this sea
son for S. M. H. S. apd are going 
over to the stadium Saturday to do 
their bit in cheering Manchester on/ 
to victory. '

The Cloverleaves football elev
en of the North End, winners of 
the town championship last season 
plan to open their season Sunday 
afternoon at Hickey’s Grove. It 
has not yet been announced what 
team will oppose the locals but it 
will no doubt be a fast and worth
while attraction. An announce
ment will be made shortly.

Tom Weir, popular director of 
sports at the W ^  Side Rec, Is al
ready making plans for winter ac
tivities. One of his events which 
will doubtlessly prove of great in
terest is that of checkers. This 
sport was indulged in at length 
last winter and went over big. This 
year Weir plans to run several 
tournaments and to operate it on 
a much bigger scale. It will wind 
up with an elimination tourney for 
the individual town championship. 
A silver loving cup will .probably 
be presented to the winner.

There are a l£)-ge number of real 
good checker players In Manches- 
er and if the sport can be revived, 
it should attract an immense 
amount of interest. Tom Weir is 
just the one to put the affair over 
with a bdng,too. Last year one of 
the tournaments was so keenly 
contested that the finals did not 
end until 1 o ’clock in the morning 
and about fifty persons stayed to 
watch the finish of the exciting 
match which was between Henry 
Mara and Fred Phaneuf, the ter
mer emerging victorious after a 
thrilling contest.

The Older Men’s volley ball 
league will start at the West Side 
Rec Monday evening at 5:15. Ses
sions will be held every Monday
Sd Friday afternoon, according to 

e present plans.

Judging from the exhibition of 
football displayed by the Hartford 
Blues in the opening game at the 
Velodrome Sunday against the 
New York Giants, there will have 
to be at least several new faces in 
the Hartford lineup If the Capitol 
City team Is to be counted on fin
ishing in the first division of the 
National League. Local fans who 
watched the Hartford eleven fail 
to make a single first down, are of 
the opinion that drastic action 
must be taken immediately. Oth
erwise, Hartford football represen
tation wHl be an emulation of Its 
baseball team.

There will be six instead of 
eight teams In the C. B. A. A. jun
ior bowling league when that cir
cuit gets under way the middle of 
October. One of the teams which 
will not be entered this year is the 
Machihe Shop. The six entered 
are: Ribbon,- Weaving, Dressing, 
Velvet, Throwing and Main Office. 
Old Mill, In the Senior Bowling 
league, the personnel has not been 
definitely decided. An attempt is 
being! made to split up the players 
on the two Weaving Mill teams so 
the competition will be much more 
equal his season. Last season, it 
was a walk-away for the Weavers.

PLAN BUSY WINTER 
SEASON IN SPORTS

John
Cheneir
elation.

On October 7, which is a week 
from tomorrow night, the Married 
Peoples’ Bowling League will con
vene again at the West Side Rec. 
This league aroused considerable 
attention Jast year not only among 
members, but the public at large 
because of the number o f wives 
who defeated their husbands. The 
Herald each week published a so- 
called "Weekly Victim List”  and 
it caused lots of fun and excite
ment.

The soccer game between Man
chester and Bridgeport scheduled 
to take place in the Park City Sun
day, has been cancelled. The 
Bridgeport Celtics are playing the 
Clan Campbell eleven in the first 
round of the National Cup compe
tition and will 'be unable to meet 
Manchester. It is possible that the 
local eleven will play In Waterbuty 
Sunday, , All players are re.queAt- 
ed to report at the West Side 'Rec 
at 7 o ’clock tomorrow sitht for

L. Jenny, secretary of 
Brothers’ Athletic Asso- 
is hard at work these 

days making arrangements for the 
winter activities. Of the organiza
tion. He has already completed 
plans for four setback tourna
ments.
, On Wednesday evening, 3< 
there will be an Inter-department 
night at the School street Rec. 
Other athletic meets are planned. 
Some will ,be between Cheney 
Brothers- and other manufacturing 
concerns. The J. J. Regan Com
pany and the Orford Soap Com
pany are expected to be lined up 
for sport competition. There will 
also be a night of athletic compe
tition between the married and 
single men of the athletic associa
tion. The affairs will be held on 
the first Wednesday of every 
month starting in November.

On the program of sports there 
will be pool, bowling, checkers, 
setback, tug-of-war, basketball, 
volley ball and horseshoe pitch
ing.

FIGHT BAN LIFTED

Chicago, Sept. 29.-—The ban on 
heavyweights in Illinois has been 
lifted by the state boxing commis
sion, it was learned today. The 
commission took this action, it 
was said, because so many of the 
heavyweights have volunteered 
their services In the benefit boxing 
show to be staged here October 15 
for the Florida relief fund.

■Georges Carpentier and Jimmy 
Delaney of-St. Paul-will clash in 
the feature bout.

LANGE WILLING 
TOUfEET FEENEY 

FOR$100PURSE
Accepts ChiDenge; Now Up 

to Feeney to R eply'in  
I Horseskoe Controversy.
Manchester lovers of the horse

shoe pitching sport are sure in 
store for a real treat. Henry Lange 
has accepted the challenge hurled 
at him by Charley Feeney and a 
match between th two arch rivals 
Is in the offing.

How Feud Started.
The horseahoe pitching foud be

tween Feeney and Lange datea 
back to last summer when the two 
met In a match reported to bo for 
the town charaplonshtp, Lange won 
by one-sided scores. Feeney claims 
the fetch was not for the title nnd 
that he entered the match with an 
injured elbow. Recently the pair 
met In a double match and Lange 
outscored Feeney by 84 points In 
15 games.

Lange Accepts Challenge,
The result was that Feeney chal

lenged Lange to an 'Individual 
match. This deft was published In 
the Sport Chatter column yester
day. Lange today Informed the 
writer he ia willing to meet Feeney 
for a purse of 8100, fifty dollars 
apiece, In a 16-game match. Lange 
made It plain he would not play 
for fun nor marbles but would ac
cept the middle clause of Feeney's 
"fun, money, or marbles" chal
lenge.

Lange is willing to meet Feeney 
a week from Saturday. He stands 
willing to post a forfeit of 860 
with the Sports Editor of The Her
ald as his share in the purse.

Await Feeney's Reply.
The matter now lies strlckly be

fore Feeney to defend the chal
lenge he has hurled. It Is probable 
that Feeney will announce hts ac
ceptance through the columns of 
The Herald sport page tomorrow. 
Meanwhile fans will eagerly await 
his reply.

cards"U ID  YANKS’ 
EUGIBIUTY LISTS, 

BATTING AVERAGES

Two hundred years ago New 
York had fewer than 6000 people, 
on*TbaIt of whom were Negroei. •

Twenty-eight Yankees will be 
eligible to compete In the World 
Series which starts Saturday In 
New York. On the Cardinals' eligi
bility list will be found twenty-six 
names. The complete roster of 
both teams plus the batting aver
ages. which show Bell leading the 
Cards with .329 and Ruth for the 
Yankees with .368, follow: 

Yankees.
Combs, c. f ................................ .301
Meusel, 1. f ................................ .318
Ruth. r. f ....................   388
Gehrig, lb .................................... 311
Lazzeri, 2b .................................276
Koenig, s. s....................................269
Dugan, 3b ...................................269
Bengough, c.................................. 381
Severeid, c.................................... 260
Collins, c........................................292
Ward, inf. ...................................333
Adams, inf................   277
Gazella, inf..................   232
Carlyle, outf..................................291
Paschal, out.................................. 285
Pennock, p.................................... 214
Hoyt, p....................................... _205
Shocker, p.................................... I 60
Jones, p.............' . ........................ 208
Shawkey, p.................................... 242
Beall, p...........................................140
Braxton, p.................................... I 80
Thomas, p.................................... 130
M’Quald, p. .................................170
Ruether, p.................................... 212

Yankees: Manager— Miller Hug
gins. Coaches— Charles O’Leary 
and Fred Merkle.

Cardinals.
Douthit, c. f .................................. 309
Southworth, r. f. ........................ 319
Hornsby, 2b..............................  ,317
Bottomley, lb. ............................297
L. Bell, 3b, .................................. 329
Hafey, I. f ...................................... 270
Thevenow, s. s..............................255
O’Farrell, c............................. j  .292
Vick, c.............................   208
Flowers, Inf.................................. 268
Toporcer, inf. .......................   .266
Blades, outf................... 307
Holm, outf. ..................................288
Rhem, p.............. I 88
Alexander, p..................................2OO
Haines, p, ...................................213
Reinhart, p.................................... 317
Sherdel, p...................................... 250
Keen, p...........................................140
H. Bell, p...................................... 130
Sothoron, p.........................   .308
Hallahan, .................................. .267
Johnson, p ........... .......................150
Clough, p . ...................................000

Cardinals: Manager —  Rogers 
Hornsby. Coaches— William Killc- 
fer and Otto Williams.

CHANEY TO COACH
MILL COURT FIVE

Manager. George Hunt Jr. of 
Cheney Brothers' basketball team, 
announced today that he had en
gaged E, H. Chaney, physical di
rector at the School street Rec  ̂ to 
coach his team. Mr. Chaney is 
said to he well versed in the bas- 
ketbaU world and should prove an 
asset to the C. B. A. A. team.

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDON’S GARAGE 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street. 
Hione 119>8. Residence 608*2.

GIRLS’ BOWLING LEAGUE 
STARTS ON OCTOBER 8

Tetms to Ue More fiYeiily Bal- 
kneed This SSsason; **Begin* 
nor** on Eitch Team; The 
Captains.

' All the teame in the Girls' Bowl
ing league at Cheney Brothers 
have been broken up and when the 
ephedule starts next week'Friday, 
onlookers will find at least one 
"beginner" on the roster ot each 
team. Playara have been taken 
from one team and placed on 
another In order to make the 
teams more equally balanced. It 
la expected that the tournament 
this year will be even more sue- 
oesatul than that ot last.

Teams and Captains 
The twelve teams entered In the 

league and their respective cap
tains are ns follows: Weaving 1, 
Annie Symington: Weavlnc 8, 
Jennto Lappen; Weaving 3, ' Nan

Taggert: Spinning 1, Lucy Ladd;'' 
Spinning 9, Bessie Moonaa; 
Throwing 1 . Slgney Sheekey; 
Throwing 2, Louise Pukotky; Vel
vet, Mary McKinney; Ribbon, Hel« 
en Guptatson: *Moln Office, Mild* 
red Aitkin: Dressing, Holene MU* 
lard and Old MIU, Mildred Wright. 
A list ot the playera and the ached* 
ule 'Will be published next week.

88 Girls to Bowl
Lost year the leagde was. won 

by Weaving No. 1 and Velvet No.
1 woe second. Katherine Tureck 
was high Individually and Martha 
Kennedy was second.

About 85 girls will he Included 
in the total roster ot all teams la 
the tournafuent this year.

THEREFEREE
V  '
How many times has WlllU 

Macfarlane won the national open 
golf title?— D. S. A.

Once.
Who are the present national 

doubles tenuis champions?— D. B.
M.

BIU Tlltlen and Fred Anderson.

d g t t e « e -

’ ’ “ ‘ • g t e n t l e
F o w t h r o a t a s  a
inotliertoiMrliate

“  Listen, Big Boy!
 ̂ Y ou never thought this would happen. 

Neither did I.

“ A  cigarette with all the punch 
a he-man smoker w ^ts.
But without any punishment.

** A  cigarette you can smoke 
from  cock’s crow to curfew.
O . K. all the way . . . but w th 
never a K. O . to tongue or throat.

"Y es, S ir! That̂ s my steady,

“ O l d  G o l d . . .  

the smoothest cigarette 
o f  all time.

.r

j ' .

And I  don’t mean maybe.
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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
CHERRY LANE is utterly dif

ferent from her sister, FAITH, 
who stays at home and does all 
the work for the family of sis, 
including—

Her semi-invalid mother, her 
father, who is a carpenter and 
contractor in a small way; her 
brother, JUNIOR, or “Long” 
Lane, 21, and JOY, nine.

Cherry, the flirt, is carrying on 
affairs witli a dozen admirers, in
cluding CHESTER H.ART, for
merly a suitor of Faith’s; BOB 
HATHAWAY, a young architect; 
ALBERT ETTLESON, a married 
traveling salesman; old MR. 
CLUNV. Cherry’s present em
ployer, and CHRIS WILEY, 
over whom a girl has committed 
suicide.

GEORGE PRUITT, rich man’s 
son and amateur artist, falls in 
love with Faith, but she cares 
only for Bob Hathaway, who is 
infatuated with Cherry.

Pruitt showers Faith with at
tentions and the family badgers 
her about him. She protests 
that she does not love George 
and will not marry him if he 
aslis her. Preparing for an all
day Sunday date with George, 
Faith, ill hunting for a hat iu 
Cherry’s closet, finds Cherry’s 
suitcase packed with nearly all 
her clothes and lucked. The 
memory ot a mysterious tele- 

 ̂ gram received by Cherry from 
, Albert Ettleson fills Faith’s mind 

with tormenting suspicions, but 
since George has arrived, she 
lias no time to talk with Cherry.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XV

SNATCHING up the white felt hat 
that had been crushed under a 
corner o£ the heavy auitcase, 

Faith adjusted it at Cherry’s mirror 
and aastened to the living room to 
rescue George from the embarrass
ing questions of her mother.

"Hello, George! ” She gave him a 
comradely handshake. "Where’s 
Junior, Had? 1 w’ant to speak to 
him before 1 leave.”

"Out in the back yard, tinkering 
wuth his I’ord," her father told her.

"Want to come with me and see 
Junior's store on wheels?” she in 
vited George. "He's awfully proud 
of being an aut,omobile accessories 
salesman. He sells to the garages 
all over the county, direct from the 
wholesalers, on a commission basis. 
Be sure to tell him his truck body 
is artistic. He painted it himself.” 

They found Junior, in khaki over 
alls, industriously assorting his 
sic. . jich he -.--ried in a big 
green-and red striped box, set on the 
stripped  ̂chassis of an old Ford tour
ing car. After George Pruitt had 
paid the requested compliment, 
Fait' drew Junior aside with a smile 
of apology to George.

"Junior, promise me you’ll not say 
a word to Cherry or to anyone else 
about this,” she began in a low voico, 
the toid ■ hn ot .le .eked and 
locked suitcase in Cherry’s closet. 
”I want you to get that suitcase out. 
of house without anyone seeing 

■ lud lock it up In your car until 
I gat home this eveni; g luu're 
not going to use the car, are you?” 

“No, going out with Fay in, her 
*-us," he told her, frowning witli be
wilderment. "Say, what’s the kid 
up to? You d better tell Dad—”

“No, there may not be a thfng 
W'rong. and 1 hate to have her mad 
at me,” and Faith shook her head 
determinedly.

She was very silent and thoughtful 
as Pruitt drove out Myrtle street to 
the state highway. He glanced at 
her once or twice, his small, bright 
brown eyes a little uneasy at first; 
then some of her calmness .-nd big
ness of spirit seemed to enter his 
own turbulent heart.

“There’s peace in just being with 
j he told her after a lo:. while, 
during which they had not spoken.

“I galloped around the world when 
I was twenty-two, just out ot col
lege; then I fretted away a year In

X
\

‘There's peace in just being with you,” he; told her.
New York, trying to paij t̂ great pic
tures, finding out 1 couldn’t—-” He 
brushed his free hand across his 
eyes, then looked at the girl beside 
him with a sudden vivid smile that 
made bis homely, strong face al 
most handsome. “And so 1 came 
back to sell wholesale groceries. 
And then 1 found what 1 had been 
rushing all over the world for, look
ing for like a crazy person—”

“You found yourself," Faith said 
gently. “That Is the only real peace. 
You took the true measure of your
self, and have come home to live— 
to live reayy, deeply, from within, 
not to rush about, chasing wlll-o-the- 
wisps. You may sell wholesale gro
ceries, or radio receiving sets, or 
Ford parts, or do any one of a hun
dred things, but if you hold fast to 
yourself, feed dreams to your soul, 
worship beauty prayerfully—”

“How did you know?” he asked 
wonderlngly, his freckled, broad 
hands gripping the wheel bard. "1 
wonder If you know something else 
—that 1 found myseif by losing my
self?”

"Hasn’t that been the way, from 
the beginning of time?” she asked 
gravely, though she knew very well 
what he meant, what his eager eyes 
and his trembling hands and husky 
voice were trying to tell her. ’IDo 
you mind it we don’t talk for e 
whWe? 1 want to think—there’s 
something I have to work out, If 1 
can, alone.”

She was thinking of Cherry, of 
that mysterious packed and locked 
suitcase, but George Pruitt thought 
she was searching her own heart 
for the exact truth about her feeling 
for him.

Whe;i they arrived at Sulphur 
Springs, a popular resort In the 
mountains, George ordered luncn 
served at a secluded little table on 
the veranda of the rambling, rustic 
hotel.

While they were waiting for theh 
food, he drew a thin, leather-bound 
book of Shaw’s epigrams from his 
pocket and read aloud to her, his 
rather thick lips tasting the salt of 
th humor with relish, bis small 
I ----  eyes boring into hers occasion

ally, > If anxious to see If she 
"sot” It.

“You know—” he threw the book 
doiwn as the waiter came up with a 
covered plate of fried chicken. “— I  
wanted to read poetry to you today, 
but 1 didn’t dare. These potatoes 
au gratln look good, don’t they? Do 
you know, 1 love to see you eatl You 
never make coy remarks about 
calories and starches and carbohy
drates and all that rot. You never 
fish for compliments, do you? Every 
other girl 1 know remarks prettily 
that she oughtn’t to touch potatoes 
or white bread, and that’s my cue to 
say, ’Oh, my dear! Why should 
you diet? You’re exactly the right 
weight!’ 1 don’t have (o listen for 
cues when I’m talking with you. 
Lemon for your tea? We’re going 
to have some deep dish green apple 
pie and cheese for dessert. If that 
suits you. 1 know their cook here— 
she used to work for us—and until 
you’ve eaten some of Elsie’s green 
apple pie, you haven’t really eaten 
pie.”

How comfortable It would be to 
live with this man. who had made an 
art of living, who had money, had 
always had it, would undoubtedly 
always have It!

He treated her as a mental equal, 
despite the fact that he had trav
eled, had gone through college, had 
lived in Paris and New York, while 
she had spent her life In a small In
land city, with only a few high 
school honors to prove that she had 
any brains at all.

"You look as If you're doing a 
weighty problem In mental arith 
metic,” he told her.

"1 was—a problem In addition,’’ 
she said slowly. "And now I have to 
do another In subtracUon.”

“1 hope your heavy mental labor 
Isn’t going to keep you from your 
fried chicken and asparagus.” He 
kept his voice gay but his eyes were 
startled, apprehensive.

"He Is all that—a companion, a 
mental stimulus, a charming, cultl 
vated man, able to give me all the 
things I’ve never had and that every 
girl wants, and—1 don’t love him.’ 
She concluded her problem In “men

tal arltbmetlo’* by making that fatal 
subtraction. "And it’s all nothing, 
If I don’t  lOTS him. Oh, 1 wish T 
bad never met Bob Hathaway!” she 
told herself with such fierceness that 
she was afraid for a moment that 
she had spoken out loud.

“■Was the answer—wrong?” Pruitt 
laid down his fork and leaned across 
the table to graze compelllngly Into 
her eyes.

“No. 1 got the right answer. I’m 
sure It was the right answer.” Her 
voice shook a little. “Oh, George, 
we’re playing a foolish game of cross 
questions and crooked answers. Let’s 
be sensible. Where are you going 
to sketch this afternoon?”

“There’s a little mountain stream 
and a three-foot waterfall, about a 
mile up that road.” He pointed oft 
to the right. “Good enough for 
sketi'ilng. But what I’d like to do 
is to start a portrait of you—sitting 
on a great bald rock, perched on a 
mountain.slde—can you see It over 
there?”

She strained her eyes, shaded them 
with her hand. A boulder 'that 
looked as if It had merely hesitated 
on Its plunge down the mountain
side. was etched sharply against the 
Intense blue of the sky. She shook 
her head slightly.

“Cherry needn’t know," he urged. 
"I’ll even paint her, to keep her 
from bein jealous. Oh, she’s pret
ty, beautiful. 1 suppose you’d, say, 
but she simply doesn’t appeal to me. 
Sorry! Now my idea of a picture of 
you—like this—’’ he sketch'’! rapidly 
on the back of an envelope.

She leaned forward to watch him, 
so far that her sleek brown head 
almost touched the rust-red shock 
that made his big, squarish head 
look bigger than It really was. He 
breathed deeply at that threatened 
contact, and his hand shook a little 

ilded Ills Pencil pidly. 
i like a feminine edition of 

Rodin’s ‘The Thinker,” ’ she laughed 
throatlly.

'  Idea was .something like 
-hat,” 1 j acknowledged, “but more 
specific. You see—the pleasant green 
mountains of adventure—girlhood’s 
adventures—in which she has been 
happy, carefree. She has come to 
the jump-ing-off place, literally—mar
riage, you know. And as she sits 
there, on the rock, her last foothold, 
she ’nroods, yearns toward what lies 
belou eyond. Children, fulfill
ment of her nature, the lush green 
mealows of motherhood and wife
hood and complete womanhood, pro
vided she doesn’t break her fine, 
splendid body to bits In the plunge.

“Do you see? I’m not much good 
at putting things into words, or Into 
colors, either, for that matter. But 
r believe I could do this picture as It 
should be done, but there’s only one 
model In the world that could make 
the picture come alive under my 
hands. Please, Faith", please?” his 
voice rose on a pleading, questioning 
note.

Again she shook her head, dumb
ly. If she allowed him to paint her 
—like that— she would be giving 
him the answer he wanted, and 
which she knew she could never 
give.

"I want to see you sketch the wa
terfall,” she told him compassionate
ly. If she had not met Bob Hatha
way—

Two hours later he kicked over his 
easel furiously and came striding to 
where she was sitting In the grass, 
her strong, straight back against the 
trunk of a tree, her great, serene 
eyes drowsy with content, her pale 
face dappled with sunshine filtering 
through the busy, whispering leaves.

“Faith,” he said, dropping down 
beside her, leaning so close that his 
breath was hot on her face. “I’ll die 
if I can’t kiss you. But It’s got to 
be because you want me to. I don’t 
understand—any other* girl I should 
have kissed as soon as I wanted to— 
Faith, Faith! I can’t stand It any 
longer—’’

One ot her big cool hands curled 
gently about his hot cheek. Without 
a word she lifted her face, offered her 
steady lips to his trembling mouth.

(To Be Continued)

tyioiR L rfjoo /ar
AN. ANGRY WOMAN.

I looked over to a table slightly 
screened by, a big fern on the other 
side of the room, and saw a,woman 
who seemed very much agitated.- 
Mamie, noticing my glances, whis
pered,’“It’s Mrs. Tremaine, and she 
. 3  pale with anger about some- 
.liing.” Then I realized that the 
,idy was not talking about our party 
s a whole, but about Mamie.

She knows all about Buddy’s love 
.or Mamie, I said to myself, and 
she has stayed here while he went 
back to New York so that she 
.night, if possible, make trouble for 
■ler. I bad never seen a.wom an  
■vhose face was so contorted with 
..ate and anger, but I tried to look 
. way. '

“1 wonder what is the matter with 
■Vlrs. Tremaine,” asked Joan, inno
cently, “and who is that man with 
her?”

“It’s Gordon Deming,” answered 
Jerry, after he too had turned and 
glanced at the other table. “I am 
certain of one thing.” he contimied, 
"if I were Mr. Tremaine I wouldn’t 

want my wife playing around with 
that man. Why, he is a drunkard 
and a dope fiend. I wonder where 
Buddy is tonight?”

“He has gone back to New 
York,” said Mamie, impulsively, and 
then she blushed— for the moment 
she had forgotten that she was not 
supposed to know Buddy.

Mrs. Tremaine bowed very cor
dially to Joan, she snubbed the rest 
of us, and even raised her eye
brows to her friend, as asking her 
if she really knew the character of 
the people she was entertaining.

I tjurned to Jerry. For some 
reason I was very nervous. It 
seemed to me that we all were sit
ting on a volcano that was liable 
to burst in open fiames at any mo
ment.

“I think that both Mrs. Tremaine 
and Mr. Deming are drunk, Jerry, 
and I can tell by their manner that 
they are trying to hatch up some
thing that will make a scene. You 
of course know that I do^’t want to 
have one tonight. I had one the 
first night I came here that will sat
isfy my longing for scenes the rest 
of my life.”

Instead of quieting my fears Jer
ry whispered, “You’re radiantly 
beautiful tonight, Judy, and I am 
so proud of you as far as your 
looks are concerned— you are the 
most beautiful woman in the room. 
But what are you going to do with 
that poor man on your left?  ̂ I 
didn’t think you would be so cruel. 
Can you not see that you have got 
him going?

“I ’m sorry for him, Judy, and 
ashamed of you. If you must real 
ly try to show your power over 
some one take some one of your 
own size— take me.”

“I wish this dinner were over,” 
I remarked irrelevantly. “I don’t 
like this place.”

GOOD TO THE LAST ROSE
M jm m e r  o r  t h e r e  w il l

BE NO FLOWERS IN M AY
/ipap

Mrs. Harriett Foote, upper left, and a rose garden she laid out.

BY VIRGINIA SWAIN
Marblehead, Mass.,’ Sept. 28.—  

September and October are vitally  
important months in rose culture, 
for these are the months when the 
gardener should do his planting, 
survey the health of the bushes and 
search for pests and-diseases.

That is the advice of Mrs. Har
riett Foote, who has grown roses 
for thirty years and finds herself 
rewarded with the finest garden in 
America. Her garden— or labora
tory, If you like— contains 2,000 
varieties of roses, at least one from 
every country in the world where 
roses grow.

Mrs. Foote wouldn’t part with a 
bush for anything, but out of her 
great store of flower-knowledge she 
is glad t o . give advice on how to 
care for the delicate plants.

“The care given to rose bushes 
now will determine 'the welfare of 
next spring’s blooms,” the expert 
says.

“Of the insects, the most deadly

ENGLISH WOMEN itAKING 
TO ARCHERY IN REVIVAL 

OF POPULAR OLD SPORT

TOMORROYV: A Cruel Act.

Goxl
a n d

EARLY’ ACTION IN
DIPHTHERIA PREV’ENTS

DISA.STROrs RESULTS

Tliis is the tlii:'; 
five daily ai-lidcs 
Tomorrow: The Al’u

scries oi 
'phlhcri;-!.

ventive methods that have been 
described.

Under such circumstances, the 
disease may be brought under 
control. According to some hy
gienists if these methods are prop
erly establ j  hed throughout the na
tion, diphtneria will be completely 
eliminated within the next decade.

By DR. MORRIS FI.SriREIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical .'Association ana of Hygeia 

the Health Magazine
A study of the history of diph

theria shows that the worst re
sults that occur from this disease, 
not including the death of the pa
tient, are various disturbances of 
the heart; forms of diphtheritic 
paralysis; secondary infections of 
the ear, nose and throat, and the 
production of permanent carriers 
of diphtheria.

T l|’ records show, moreover, 
that most of the serious results 
can be avoided if the patients are 
seen early in the course of the di- 
eease, and if the proper treatment 
Is promptly administered. It is ad
visable to use the scientific meth
ods for tbo prevention of diph
theria.

If the child complains of sick
ness, the throat should invariably 
be examined promptly. A physician 
should be summoned Immediately 
if a child has a sore throat, a swel
ling of the neck, or any croupy 
condition ’with hoarseness.

Taking of Cultures
When the doctor comes, he will 

look Into the child’s throat to de
termine whether or not the condi
tion is ordinary tonsilitis or some
thing more serious. If the throat

seems to him to show a possibility 
of diphtheria, he will probably 
take a culture.

This includes the passage into 
the throat of a rod or probe wrap- 

f ped in cotton, and the collection 
from the interior of the throat of 
some of the membrane which is 
associated with the infection.

The physician will spread this 
on a s.ubstance which is especially 
adapted for the growth of the 
diphtheria germ. The culture 
preparation is then sent to the 
health department which gives the 
diphtheria germ opportunity to 
grow in a proper incubator.

The culture is examined under 
the microscope and if positive, the 
physician is informed promptly so 
that he may immediately inject 
antitoxin. Most physicians, how
ever, are able through their exper
ience to recognize the peculiar ap- 
pear.'tice of the .membrane or diph- 

' theria and do not wait for the cul
ture report but inject t|ntltoxin 
immediately.

Prompt Treatment
Any possible harm from the an

titoxin is far less than the possi
ble dangers from absorption of the 
poison from diphtheria when it Is 
not counteracted by prompt treat
ment.

The physician will place the pa
tient suspected of harboring diph
theria in a room, entirely alone> 
and will take the necessary meas- 
u,res to avoid disseminating infec
tion to other members of the 
household. If here are other 
children they are protected against 
the disease by the use of the pre*

Home Page Editorials

Thoroughbred
by Olive Roberts Barton.

We like it rather well If some
one calls us a thoroughbred. We 
do not know exactly what Is Im
plied in the compliment, but we 
take it for granted that there Is 
not much left to be desired.

A horse is a thoroughbred if he 
Is bred from a long line of ances
tors trained for a certain thing. A 
draft horse or a heavy coach horse 
may be as thoroughly bred as the 
finest track horse. He Is trained to 
do a certain thing, and that is  the 
thing you may he absolutely. sure 
he will do— a 100 per cent— and 
he never breaks over.

A human thoroughbred is the 
person who knows how to play the 
game and may be depended upon 
not to break over. He is true blue. 
It is a big order to live up to. How 
many of us are entitled to wear 
the blue ribbon?

A thoroughbred is a loyal friend. 
If he goes back on la friendship 
once, he breaks his record and he 
is not a thoroughbred. A trifling 
jealousy, a little matter of person
al inconvenience, and he forgets 
friendship for the matter of a  day 
— he must hand in his ribbon. His 
title has" gone.

The thoroughbred does not use 
bla friends for ptepplng-stonsi. Ha

Ŷ ES, HE TOLD HER\
Father: Did you tell your teach

er that I helped you with your 
French lesson, Tommy?

Tommy: Yes, and she said she 
wouldn’t keep me in after school 
this time because it didn’t seem 
fair I should suffer for j'our ignor- 
."nce.— Karikaturen, Oliio.

HE ASKED IT.
Judge: Why did you throw your 

mate from the building?
Bricklayer: We quarreled. I held 

him over the end of ihe wall. He 
shouted ‘If you don’t let me go I'll 
call the police.' So I let him go.” 
— Der Brummer, Beilin .

Cheltenham, Eng,— Archery is
rapidly growing in favor among 
women in Britain, although some 
still object to having to wear a 
uniform of Lincolnshire green.

Out of 67 special competitors in 
the first' day’s shoot of the South
ern Counties’ Archery Meeting, 50 
were women, and the Royal Toxo- 
philite Society has 90 women out 
of 140 playing members.

With 5 ft. bows, the women 
shoot from distances of- 50 to 60 
yards at wicker targets in an en
deavor to get the “gold”— the 
archers equivalent of huli’s-eyc.  ̂

Archery combines skill with 
physical development. To shoot an 
arrow from a 26 lb. bow requires 
some strength. The archer’s stands 
erect, . with the head perfectly 
poised, so consequently, the whole 
movement of shooting the bow is 
very good for a woman’s figure.

does not try to reach a goal over 
his head by stepping on. the heads 
of others. He does not cash in on 
friendship. If he chooses only 
friends who have position or 
■wealth or something he may use, 
he is a bounder— out of class alto
gether.

He does not knock a man with 
one hand and pat him -with the 
other. He must be fundamentally 
honest. He does not accept favors 
that he never repays. If he keepa 
on absorbing favors without com
pensation he is a sponge.

He does not gossip. A thorough
bred fights in the open.

And remember, a thoroughbred 
never breaks over. Not once. One 
break and he sacrifices his title  
forever.

The Beauty Doctor
BY NINON.

is the rose bug. It resembles the 
potato beetle and comes in swarms. 
While on the bushes, it may he seen 
and picked off; but once the bug 
has entered the ground, there is no 
way to remove it. It can live 
through the coldest winter.

“The only weapon effective 
against the bore, which cuts the 
rose stem, is a spray of arsenate of 
lead. Other enemies of roses are 
saw flies, gypsy caterpillars, brown- 
tail caterpillars and green slugs.” 

The question of winter protection 
for rose trees has caused many con
troversies among horticulturists. 
The old method of covering the 
roots with straw or corn stalks is 
no longer approved, because these 
materials draw mice and other 
rodents. '

The Harriett Foote roses are al
ways spaded and fertilized with 
wood ashes and bone meal and 
manure, periodically through the 
summer. They are banked with dead 
leaves and left for the winter.

Mrs. Foote’s directions for rose 
planting follow:

If bushes are to be planted in the 
fall, select hardy types and'culti
vate and fertilize the soil so that 
the rose roots do not touch tha 
manure, but are a few inches above 
it in the earth.

Never expose roots of bushes tc 
the air or sun before planting. Keej 
them in a pail of water and covei 
the tops.

Roses need rich, virgin soil, full 
sunshine and freedom to spread 
roots without encountering tree 
roots. The bushes should be the 
best obtainable, for the rose is e 
flower of castes, and bad heredity 
never produces superior blossoms.

The best exposure for a rose gar
den is southeast or southwest. The 
best plot for a rose garden slope: 
enough to provide drainage.

With care, the amateur can have 
roses in bloom from May until No
vember first, in temperate climates.

leneSWnrieV̂
Because women are cats, six 

years of suffrage have permitted 
them to effect no real changes in 
law or politics. This is the frank 

: conclusion of a male journalist 
who starts his treatise thus— ‘‘One 
day, after being unmercifully ‘raz
zed’ in the Senate, a certain high 
official chatted gayly with his crit
ic as the two, arm in arm, descend
ed the steps of the capitol. Not 
many blocks distant, there was a 
gathering of club women. Here 
one prominent figure was observed 
to abruptly quit the luncheon ta
ble at the approach of an erst
while critic. That trait consti
tutes woman’s greatest handi
cap. To man. censure is imper
sonal; to woman it is an affront.” 

I happen to be a woman, but I 
believe the gentleman Is absolute
ly right.

by Jeannette Phillips Gibbs. About 
a girl who’s a la’wyer and marries 
and tries to have career and home. 
The theme is getting threadbare 
enough at best, and even when it is 
the nucleus for a real book on the 
subject like Storm Jameson’s 
“Three Kingdoms.” But when it 
combines this moth-eaten “Prob
lem’’ with silly writing such as is 
’’’Portia Mar/ies” something should 
be done about it.

CORSETS FOR MEN.
Paris. —  Women’s fashions dur

ing the last few years almost killed 
the corset industry. Now it is 
being revived in a strange way—  
the men are buying them. With a 
growing demand from fat men, 
young and old, the shops are begin
ning to display corsets for m en.»

GOODBYE TO MOSQUITO.
Freehold, N. J. —  There Is no 

humor any more in the “Jersey 
mosquito” joke, according to Dr. 
George Warner, head of the state’s 
scientific swatters. The state has 
won its long battle with the insects, 
he says, offering as proof the fact 
that many public and private build
ings are being unscreened.

HE HAD FT.
"Every day you probe my 

wound!' You don’t know how you 
hart me doctor,” said the wounded 
soldier.

"Well, we must try to find the 
bullet.”

“Why didn’t you say so before.' 
I’ve had It in my pocket all the 
time."— Buea Humor, Madrid,

Posed by Flo Kennedy of tbe Ziegfeld Revue,

CONDITION— Â muddy skin. '
DIAGNOSIS— Faulty diet, and lack of care.
TREATMENT— For the general toning up of your system, consult 

a, regular physician. For bleaching and whitening the skin try this, 
which is a favorite beauty, treatment of the Follies girls: Cleanse the 
skin with cleansing cream and go over the skin with crackked ice 
wrapped in a cloth, and dipped In milk. Allow tbe milk to dry on the 
skin, then waah the face again in cold water.

And here’s another slam for the 
tinted sex from another male car
per. He says in no mincing terms 
that American women are positive
ly rotten cooks. This ukase wells 
from the soul of William Allen 
White. He says in .part—  “The 
weak spot In American art is the 
American kitchen.

“We spend more money for 
food per capita than any other peo
ple, hut the folk-cooking of Ameri
ca is, on the whole, horrible.”

Then the male carper grows spe
cific and offers this constructive 
criticism. “The American woman 
fries and stews where other civi
lized women broil and roast; she 
makes ungodly messes that revolt 
the palate.”

There’s not a word of truth In 
that statement that the American 
housewife fries to more .excess 
thai^ women of other countries. I 
say that loudly and boldly after a 
three months’ diet in eight nations 
across the seas, where constant 
platters of fried meats and vege
tables made me long mightily for 
these same “ungodly ^messes” of 
the American cook.

Much whinifig about cooks these 
days! Someone else breaks Into 
print with this: “The need now is 
for a new sort of cook— a cook 
adapted to the apartment, a cook 
for the professional woman or the 
wife who has activities outside the 
home, a cook who has ideas about 
a balance diet."

But there’s some sense in that 
cry, unlike the one of W. A. 
White! In spite of more than a 
decade o f stress on the niceties of 
diet and home management, the 
bulk of cooks never heard of vita- 
mines nor a kitchen time budget!

How'do some books get printed? 
That’s what I want to know, af- 
teV'trylxx to read “Portia Marries”

The average efiorus girl retains 
her, beauty no lon,ger than three 
years, according to chorus girl effi
ciency expert Allan Foster, w ho’ex
tends length of beauty to 15 years 
by making the chorus girl toe the 
mark.- "Parents cry for the Foster 
method of curbing the genus flap
per!

GirTs Noses Will 
Not Shine Now

A new kind of face powder is here. 
Made by a new French Process—stays 
on until you take it off. Pores and lines 
do not show. Not affected by perspira
tion. Gives life and beauty to your 
complexion almost unbelieveable. It is 
called MELLO-GLO. You will love i t

The J. W. Hale, So. Manchester.

o-il {ll I •  ̂ M(]■ PH
j'-'

Charming 
laper

will add'a lot when you have to 
spend many long evenings at 
home this fall and winter. You 
will want wallff that reflect the 
warmth and comfort of ' your 
home fireside.

Wallpaper of pleasing color 
and pattern lends ̂  a certain 
cheer to the* room.

JohnLOl̂ n
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main S t  Johnson Block 

South Manchester.
W -
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SENSE AND nonsense
How comforting, after being 

shot, to know it wab a dry agent 
and not a highwayman.

Any town is a rotten town to a 
man who " knows nothing, sees 
nothing, hears nothing, but is for
ever knocking.

toTimid Customer: 'T m  going, 
Chicago and I—  er — ”

Flooiwalker: "Yes., sir, shot 
guns and revolvers on the fourth 
floor.”

Don’t be so silly. Develop a lit
tle'will power by wearing your 
Christmas ^eckties.

It strikes us that young persons 
prefer books on petiquette.

GAS BUGGIES or HEM AND Altf¥-43ive Me Liberty, Or- By Frank Beck

The poor fish wants to know If 
the Nod Carriers Local No. 65 
will ever become a national.

A bad 
'kasily.

doctor loses patients

INTELUGENCE TESTS
A BIBLE REVIEW

Try this test to determine your 
familiarity with the 1 ible. The 
following questions are all taken 
from the Bible. Write your answers 
and check them with the correst list 
on another page.

1—  What Biblical scene does <he 
accompanying sketch portray?

2—  Who was Abraham’s flrst 
born?

3—  Who were the parents cf 
Esau and Jacob?

4—  Who watched over Moses 
When he was a baby and placed 
him in a basket on the edge of a 
river?

5—  Who was the flrst king of 
Israel?

6—  For how many pieces of silver 
was Joseph sold into slavery by his 
brothers?

7—  Who- commanded the death of 
Jezebel?

8—  How many years did it take 
Bolomon to complete the building 
of the Temple?

9—  How many generations separ- 
ite Abraham and Jesv.s?

10—  What caused the death >f 
knanias?

Refage.
I wish I could hide from you
Among the rushes, in between the 

stars, *
Under the blooms of lilies . . .
In some place subtle as a blue 

bell’s flower . . .
There should be somewhere where 

you couldn’t ask me
About the five dollars I owe you . .

And now the girl hero of the 
famous New York wfne baths Is 
suing for $1,000 which she says 
was promised for the submersion'. 
Gosh, do they get paid for that?

“ How do you like my neW en
gagement ring?”

“ I love it, darling. When is it 
coming off?”

A thing of beauty is annoyed 
forever.

It’s, all right tb begin at the bot
tom— except when you’re learning 
to swim.

“ That’s all baloney,”  said the 
dog catcher boastfully, as he 
glanced back at his wagon load of 
mutts.

“ Come and see my new bird- 
bath,” invited the fellow with the 
week-end cottage at Groton Long 
Point. “ But I didn’t know,”  said 
his best friend, “ that you had a 
new bird.”

YOU IN JAIL ?, 
WHY, THE 
ID fA  1 WHAT 
DOES IT 
M E A N !!-. 
...A N D  
HANDCUFFEDJ 
TOO II? ,

THEY 
PINCHED 

[GULP FOR 
'SPEEDING,

'and THBV^E
HOLDING ME 
BECAUSE I 

WAS WITH 
HIM .

STAND S  
BACK, LADY.
‘ DON’T  
INTERFERE 

WITH 
PRISONERS 
ON THEIR 
.WAY TO 

COURT.

HOW ABSURD! 
THEY CANT 
KEEP YOU IN 
JAIL FOR 
SOMETHING 
H E  DIO. 
THEY'RE 
BATTY!

LISTENI 
IF YOU'D 

)~ f SPENT U STI 
NIGHT WHERE] 
I  DID, YOU 
WOULDN'T 
BE SO 

OPTIMISTIC] 
ABOUT 

IT .

IF  YOU 
,JERK /  ♦ 

MY
ARM OUT 
,OF JOINT,, 

MY
LAWYERS 
WILL— ,

WILL' 
^PULL 
YOUR 

. LEG_ ,
f o r TI

.CASE.
STEP

u v s L v r

mi

Copyriiht. 1̂ 26. by Mctrof^iun Newiptpcr

THE IDEA OF YOU 
THROWING MY HUSBAND 
INTO JAIL WHEN HE 
WAS ONLY mOINa IN 
THE CAR. THB VBfiY 
iOBA, YOU RELEASE 
HIM INSTANTLY. IS  
THERE NO JUSTICE 

IN THIS COURT?

.S IL B N C B  } f I
^ I'M  >A JUSTICE. 
TH E PRISONER W IU ] 
GET A a  THAT5 
COMING TO H IM . S 
yGOOD AND PLENTY. 
T'VE JUST GOT A 
LINE ON YOU TWO; 
L I S T E t ^ -  -

m..
<Li£l

SKIPPY By BereyCn^

— J  IS* LONG
H A 5  f=ouR  c e c ^  'N ’ 

L in e  /\ 
R A p e i T f

»M A C u r THAT 
c iK / es  O P  u r x e  

' THAT. WHAT !S 
LONC'm ' Ha s  fauR. 
t e c s  RUNS’

A RAPSfTi-
f= A T H € ’R ■ V n e

j [ j 4 ^ g g l T P |

C*c>b.r 192S. Johasoft fEtlures. InE.

SALESMAN $AM

V € y , V f R ) 
i  k i A i R A S ^ i r  'T 

’ F A T H C R .

^  __________________
5 oM€t /m c s  tr 's  

'*Ma r o  ro e e u € ^ €
T H A T  You
Fro m  a  Lo n g  c tN €

\ OF (GRAMMAR SCHOOL, 
G R A O O A TE'S’.

i

A Mrs. Take By Swan

Cliarg© of the Remnant Brigade.
Half an inch, half an Inch, 
Half an Inch onward!
Nearer the bargain counter. 
Moved the six hundred.
Theirs not to reason why, 
Theirs but to have a try. 
Remnants galore to buy—  
Patient six hundred!

It is the profits of 1926 not its 
prophets that interest most peo
ple.

It’s hardly a question these days 
of why girls leave home, but why 
the whole family leaves home.

They knew not what to call their 
dog.

It was a classy Chow.
And then it tore mom’s finest | 

dress.
Oh! "What they call it now.

LITTLE JOE
FISHCR.M.a M is
SATiSFiGD WHGM 
H e REACHES T H e  

GWD OF HIS sTr im G'--«

© W £ A ,

Husband (waking suddenly at 
1 1 : 3 0 )— -What in the world yas 
that noise?

Wife— It’s all right, dear, 
people are coming home from 
opera and I slipped down and gave 
our front door a slam, so the 
neighbors would think we’d been 
there.

The
the

Just why does the War Depart
ment need a Tank Corps now that 
we have the Volstead Acf?

Vacations', girls, are like hus
bands, much nicer before you get 
them.

The rain blew in his auto.
He got soaked, without a doubt. 

He quickly put the curtains up—  
And then the sun came out.

When mother started getting lunch 
With scraps and such galore. 

She found the icebox empty. Dad 
Had lunched the night before.

He bought a flock of chickens. 
“ I’ll have fine fresh eggs,” 

said.
Oh gosh,* but he was Ignorant. 

The chickens crowed, instead,

he

BLAMKCTy BLhNK
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Jay Quits
^ O ' 926 BY NEA ^ V I C E .  IMCy

By Blossec

( ( j
\ iwk'Ar's TTA’ n

VJOAAT'S t>SE ?  WMAT’S  j 
774’ U S B ? ?  VWM.V-DOM’T’ VOU \ 

\MANAJA L&A2 M S7VPP )  
FOC you TO t'NO'iJ \WAEM j"' 

SOU 6 ET A BIG
M A M ? ?
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TINTED CUT-UPS
Cat Oat the Pieces, Paste Them Together Correctly, 9olor tlie 

Sketch, and Fill In the bUssing W ord.

By HAL COCHRAN .................... ...

WASHINGTON TUBBS II 
By Crane

The Melancholy Days

C1B26 BY HZA ftCWVICC. IKC. V  9-^9

by Fontaine Fox

The dog warm weather dreads.
He’s used up North for pulling sleds. 

Through deepest snows.
He quickly goes.

A  whip determines where he heads.

r A
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PAPE TEN

SECOND PRIZE FOX TRpT 
IN CHAMPION SERIES

ttt the

KAINBOW
To-night

Bill Tasillo’s Orchestra 
Admission . . 50cts.
Mt«M Ranctny Tomorrow Night.

ABOUTTOWN

Meiabera o f Mlhato&omoh tribe 
ot Red Men will leere on Sunday 
from their olubroomi «t  IS Brain* 
ard PlaoQ. to attend the outing nt 
Ninlgret Hayloft ot Weit Haven at 
Haugarl Park, Weat Haven. All 
wlabing to to  ehould report to An* 
thony Tournaud or to the eteward 
at the club.

TOWN PUYERS TO OPEN 
SEASON W ira  SUPPER

TO HOLD 4 SETBACK 
TOURNEYS AT MILLS

Popularity of Sport Neeegat- 
tatea Increapo Over Last 
Year; First Tourney Starts 
October 14.

The eecond whUt by the Duck* 
w P^r^^'i'Toftchcr Aesoctatton 

Will be held In the echool hall this 
evening at 8 o'clock and ail par* 
enta and friends In the district are 
cordially invited. Worthwhile 
prlacs will bo awarded and refresh
ments served. There will be danc
ing for those who wish, after the 
card playln?.

There will bo a special meeting 
of the Joint committee for the ba- 
laar this evening at 8 p. m. at the 
Concordia Lutheran church.

The Ladles' Benevolent society of 
Center church will meet In tho 
church parlors tomorrow oftoraoon 
at 2:30..' All ladles Interested are 
urged to be present as the work will 
be for the baiaar which Is to be 
held at Center church In the near 
future.

The Ladles' Sewing Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet for work tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock. The Willing Workers 
will have their meeting this evening 
at 7:30.

The W. B; A. Guards will meet 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Irene Vlncek of 61 Union 
street.

Chairmen of all the committees 
for the coming bazaar at Center 
church will come together tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Elbert Shelton of 
Cambridge street.-

Town Clerk Samuel Turkingrton, 
Mrs. Turklngton and their small 
son, with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bendall of Washington street have 
returned from a two weeks’ stay 
with relatives In Marlbank, Cana
da.

The monthly meeting of the Ep- 
worth League of the North Metho
dist church will be held tomorrow 
evening in the vestry of the 
church. It will be preceded by a 
supper at 6:30.

According to an announoamant 
mada today, thara will ba tour tat 
back tournamanta at Ohanay Broth' 
ais during tha win tar montha In- 
staad of throa as was tha program 
last year. Inlarast in aatbaok has 
rapidly grown among tha allk work 
an  and tha attandanca at tha alt 
tings has warantad tha addition ot 
anothar tournamant. Aa high as six
ty parsons gatherad last season to.' 
tha sittings.

Starts Oct. 14
Tha first tournamant will start 

October 14. All games in each 
tourney will be played on Thursday 
evenings. Only members ot tha 
Athletic Association will be allow' 
ed to play. Prises tor the. flrst 
tournament will be turkeys tor first 
and cravats tor second. The first 
tournament will ba held ai. tha 
School street Reo.

Those who expect to compete 
should line up their partners new 
and notify the athletic director ro 
all who desire to play may be j.c 
commodated.

The Schedules
The schedule for the first tourna

ment follows: October 14, 21, 28, 
November 4, 11 and 18; for the 
second tournament: December . 9, 
16, 23, 30, and January 6; and for 
the third tournament: January 13. 
20, 27, February 3, 10, 17 and for 
the fourth tournament: February 
24, March 3, 10, 17, 24 and r.l.

WOULD-BE VOTERS MUST 
PRESENT APPLICATIONS

Tuesday Last Chance Given to 
Notify Registrars of Desire 
to Be Made.

Thomas Pritchard of New York 
has .been a recent guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Cairns of Strant 
street.

The M. X. Sewing club will meet 
this evening with Miss Beatrice 
Shaw of North Elm street.

Isaac Jackson of Middle Turn
pike West and William M. Keating 
of the Prudential Insurance Com
pany left for Philadelphia today 
where they will attend the conven
tion of insurance men. They will 
remain there three days and will 
have an opportunity to visit the 
Sesqui-Centennial. Both men won 
the trip for their efficient work 
for the company which employs 
them. All expenses will be paid.

The ladies of the Army and Navy 
Club auxiliary will have their first 
fall meeting at the clubhouse to
morrow evening when a large at
tendance is hoped for.

It is expected that the work of 
extending the sewer mains on 
Green avenue and south on North 
Elm street will be started some 
time next week. The district offi
cials will do the work, employing 
the digger now owned by the con
tractor who is installing the sew
er in the Homestead Park section.

The Manchester Construction 
Company has sold a two family 
house and two additional building 
lots on Durant street to Theophi- 
lus Potvln of Plainfield. Mr. Pot- 
vin will move his family to the 
new home immediately. The trans
fer was made through the Arthur 
A. Knofla agency.

At the drawing of the ten-dollar 
gold piece raffled off by the Clover- 
leaf Football eleven last night 
Daniel Flynn, of the North End was 
the winner.

Ralph Cone of East Center 
street, was removed to the Memor
ial hospital late last night and un 
derwent an operation. He had i 
severe attack of appendicitis.

All persons in Manchester, both 
men and women', who wish to be
come veters In town must file their 
applications with the registrars 
not later than Tuesday, October 5.

The registrars will be In session 
at the Hall of Records next Tues
day, for the purpose of receiving 
applications, from nine o ’clock in 
the morning until five in the after
noon.

It Js essential that all men and 
women who wish to vote at the 
state election this fall, and who 
are eligible to become voters, shall 
file their applications. It makes no 
difference whether they are voters 
in other towns or not. If they are 
eligible to become voters In Man
chester they must first file appll 
cations. Dozens and dozens of per
sons are disqualified each year be
cause they failed to file their ap
plications. It Is a state law and 
must be. complied with.

All that is necessary is to get In 
touch with either of the regis 
trars or any member of the Repuh 
lican or Democratic town com
mittee will be glad to take care of 
the matter.

ago last night that Harold Howe, son of Tax 
^H ector George H. Howe of 
Wadsworth street, was taken to 

Hartford hospital. He Is 
Hght for life 

and Is believed to be at last on the 
road to ultimate recovery.

A daughter was born yesterday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A
S eet.''‘ ®̂°“  Cambridge

*1, born this morning at
the Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Falkoski of 142 Pine 
street.

Bowling alleys at the East and 
West Side Recrektlon Centers are 
being put Into shape this -week and 
will be ready about Monday 
Leagues are being organized by the 
Rec but other leagues which desire 
the use of the alleys may apply for 
them now at either office. Pool 
tables In both buildings are being 
re-covered.

There will be a meeting on Moii- 
flay evening of the 50th anniversary 
committee of Manchester Branch
i&ll ^  ^ ^  parish

PLAN HARVEST SUPPER 
FORC E. GIRLS’ A. A.

The Girls’ Athletic Association 
of Cheney Brothers have arranged 
a Harvest Supper for Thursday ev
ening, October 7 to be held at 
Cheney hall beginning at 5:15 
o ’clock. The bowling league con
venes the following night and it 
is expected a large number of the 
members will attend the Harvest 
Supper. Important announce
ments will be made at that time.

In addition to the supper, there 
will be a fine bill of entertain
ment. Miss Doris Langdon Is in 
charge and has a surprise In store 
for those who attend.

Tha fall aaaaon of tho Town 
Playars, Manohaatar'a Llttla Thaa- 
tar group, will opan with a tuppar 
at tha Raoraatlon Cantor on School 
atraat on Tuatday avantng. Octobar 
12. At this tlma tha marbarshtp 
and all Intaraatad poopla who at- 
tand will ba addrauad by Mrs. Eli- 
labath Hinas Hanlay, drama spa* 
otsllst of tho Playground and Rao
raatlon Assoolation of Amartea. 
Tha moating and suppar will ba 
opan to all who ara Intarastad In 
tha sueoass of tha Town Playars 
and ttokats will bo dlstrlbutad 
through tha mails to tha marobar- 
shlp of tha organisation. Thoss 
outstda of tha marobarshlp who da- 
Mra tlekats may obtain thorn at tha 
Raoraatlon Cantor.

William Romlg, chairman of tho 
ontartatnmant oommlttaa. Is work
ing on a program at tha prasant 
tlmo and axpaots to hava an axoai- 
lant program for that avantng. Tha 
ganaral oommlttaa will moat again 
on Tuasday avantng of naxt waek 
to oomplato tho arrangomonts.

During Mrs. Hanloy's visit sho 
will also hsvo ono mooting In 
which sha will show a miniature 
modal of soroon and curtain scen
ery for stages; some simple light
ing effects; give lists of plnys, pa
geants, etc., for special groups, 
purposes and occasions, and dem
onstrate the procedure In prepar
ing a play for production.

Mrs. Hanley Is specially fitted 
for this work by training and ex- 
perlence, having studied extenslve- 

“uch Instructors as the late 
W llllm  H. Deane, stage manager 
for David Belasco, from whom she 
took play production and stage 
management: Miss Alys E. Bent
ley, ot New York, music, rhythms 
and free Interpretation; Prof. Eric 
Gaston, London. England, voice, 
diction and gesture: Miss Doris 
Kenyon Jette. Boston,, play-analy
sis and general dramatic expres
sion; Madame Elsie Dubois, Paris, 
France, stage craft In relation to 
symbolism, moods and color val
ues; Miss Marlon Delcomyn, Lon
don, composition and selection of 
plays; the late Prof. H. H. Hamlll, 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, dramatic 
expression, Shakespeare and the 
classic drama.

Her experience In the practice of 
her art, which has extended over a 
period of fifteen years, has com
prised teaching dramatics and play 
production in private schools In 
Atlanta and Savannah, Georgia, 
and New York City; dramatic reci
tals throughout the southern 
states; amateur club organization 
and direction In New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, North Caro
lina, Massachusetts and Oklahoma.

For six years she has served as 
drama specialist and community 
organizer for Community Service 
and the Playground and Recrea
tion Association of America. She 
has written and directed some of 
the largest and most Important pa
geants In this country, and is the 
author of many festivals, stories 
and plays for special community 
uses. She is here to offer her serv
ices In any of these lines, as they 
are requested.

“ WANING SEX” jlT
aRCLE TONIGHT

Druna of Modern Ffappers 
Being Shown Last Times 
Tonight.

Perhaps a man’s wife is his bet
ter half because she always says 
“ Better not do this. Better do that.’’

Gash, Mama. I aaan Norma 
Shaarar In a plctura last night at 
tha Ctrola thaatar that'd make a 
waaptng willow laugh.

Norma la a lawyer and her boy 
friend, which is Conrad Nagel 
(gosh, I like him, ha looks so râ  
fined), la a district attorney and 
he's nutty about her. She’s ktnda 
soft on him, too, but she’s one of 
these dames that don't like to 
show It. you know what I mean, 
I’m klnda that way myself, only 
not so much. It I’m erssy about a 
guy I like to keop him guessing, 
don’t you?

Well, anyway, she saym she'll 
marry him If he beats her In court, 
she’s defsnding n poor, hsrd-work 
ing burglar that he tries to have 
hanged or something.

Well, anyway, she wins and he 
loses, and then that's where the 
other girl comes in. She's a blonde, 
Just a regular little fluffy bottle 
blonde, and she Just lures that boy 
Conrad right home with her and 
Axes him up a dlpner that’d put a 
tiger to sleep. He ' gets a little 
sleepy and she spills coffee all over 
his lap so he’ll have to take’ off his 
trousers while she dries and press
es them. See the trick? She wants 
some people to come there and find 
him like that.

But she gets fooled good and 
Norma does it, only she don’t 
know that.

The funny thing Is that Conrad 
gets home in a strange pair of 

' pants and Norma’s little brother 
gets home without any and runs 
Into his girl. Boy, what a battle 
they throw!

Everything gets fixed up all 
right when Norma gets busy and 
shows up this dame as a slicker, 
and the whole four of ’em make up 
and look as happy as kittens in a 
cream bottle.

It’s a great picture, and you 
dowanna miss It. It’s one of those 
pictures with the Hon at the begin
ning, you know, a Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer, and Robert Z. Leonard di
rected It.

For Friday and 
Circle will present 
ture program. One
"Partners Again." _____________
Potash and Perlmutter? Well, here 
they are again, funnier than ever. 
The other picture will be “ The 
Hidden Highway’’ featuring Mary 
Carr, the beloved mother, in an
other great heart drama.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late M?s. Wil

liam Bostwick acknowledge with 
grateful appreciation the kindness 
and sympathy of their friends dur
ing her illness. They also wish to 
express their thanks to all who 
sent the beautiful floral tributes.

. MRS. FRED LENNON,
MRS. EDW. F. MORIARTY, 
MRS. JOHN McCa r t h y .

MOTORISTS WARNED

. Thera was aa exceptionally heavy 
amount ot traffic about the atreets 
ot the South En4 lait Itlght. It was 
almoat Impoealble to find place to 
park automobllee. Pollpe warned 
leveral motorleti about the law 
atalnat parking over an hour un 
the east aide ot Main atreet. No nr- 
reata were made laat night, bu'. 
police say that hereafter those whe 
leave their automobiles parked 
over aa hour between 6 and 9 
o'clock on Tuesday and Saturday 
nights, will be arrested. *

R . o f O. BENEFIT

The

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

Represented by 
O. W. RARTBNSTBIN 

140 Summit St. Tele|ihone 1091

SW EEPS! 
VACS! .

MOPS! 
POLISHES!

Only the SWEEPER VAC 
can do all these.

Have the most useful of all 
cleaners in your home.

Only $5.00 down this month.

The Manchester 
Electric Co.

Charles Ryan has been hppdtnt- 
ed chairman ot a .committee ot 
Campbell Council, K. ot C. which 
will give, away a radio aet on No
vember IR. Tlokete wlU .be given 
out at a meeting next Tuesday ev
ening.

Other membera ot the'commit
tee are Charlea O'Connell, record
ing secretary; Leo Cleary, corre
sponding secretary: William P. 
Quteh, James Burke, Wilbur J. 
Messier, Bernard O'Neill, Arthur 
Keating, Edward Lynch, Qeorge 
H. Williams and Thomas Danaher,

MASON SUPPLIES
LIME 

CEMENT 
PLASTER 

BRICK
FLUE LINING 

DAMPERS 
TILE

A Full Line.
Give us your ord;r. 

We deliver the sroods.

G L lB s& S m
2 Main Street Phone 50

Saturday the 
a double fea- 
plcture will be 
You remember

Service —  Quality — Low Prices

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW

Fresh Caught Mackerel 20c lb. 
Fresh Baked Mackerel 30c ea, 
Cottage Cheese 25c lb.

Lamb, Beef or Veal Pies, 10c ea.
3 for 25c

Learn the New 
Valencia

For private lessons in all the 
latest dances, call

W. C. WIRTALLA 
Phone 1096.

Our Special 15 Day Offer
N ow In Progress

Rubber Heels 
Attached « O C

SAM  YU LYES
701 Main St. Johnson Block So. Manchester

Manchester Public Market
A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

Thursday Morning
50,̂  SPECIALS

_  «
Just a few of the many 50c Specials you 

will find here tomorrow moaning.
Store Closes At Noon.

50c69c SASH CURTAINS, mdt.................
Finished length 36 inches. Dainty organdy checks. 

Now Is the time to hang up new curtains In the kitchen. 
Special tomorrow morning only at 60o a pair.

19c and 22c DINNER PLATES, dozen . .  50 c
Just think of It! A 19o and 28c dinner plate at less 

than 5c each. Slses 6 and 7 Inches. Made of heavy, 
plain white ware.

17c OUTING FLANNEL, 4 y a rd s ....................SOc
27 Inches wide. Plain white only. Now is the time to

make up those gowns and pajamas— cold nights are here to 
stay.

35c PETITE HOSE, 2 p a ir .............................. . 50c
Lisle hose with double knee. Sizes 4H to 6H. Black 

and tan only.

$1.49 H A T S .............. ...... 50c
Boys chinchilla hats In brown only. Limited number to 

sell. Wonderful value at SOc each! '

AMBER COLORED GLASSWARE, each . . . .  5 0 c
Table glassware In goblets and high and low. sherbet. This 

would make a useful wedding or shower g ift 'for the October 
bride.

$1.50 JAPANESE CHINA, dozen ....................50C
Just a few pieces ot the well known, all-over blue' onion 

pattern china. Your choice of sauce dishes, lunch plates, and 
bread and butter plates.
50c BOTTLE OF LISTERINE AND
25c TUBE OF LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE for 5 0 C

This combination special la on tomorrow morning only. 
It will be worth your while to buy tomorrow.

FREE PUBLIC

EVENING SCHOOLS\

Will Open Monday, October 4
At the

High School Building-W ashington School 
Robertson School-Franklin School 

Classes in English—

*‘Self-Serve” Specials
C ^ P B E L L ’S OR ARMOUR’S BEANS . . . .  7 cans 50e
DROMEDARY GRAPEFRUIT..........  ........ 2 S Ss 50^
SELECTED EARLY VARIETY P E A S .......... ^ ^  In !
“ T o T i T ?  ™  - ::: ••••t  S l o . '1,000 sheets to a roll.
CALIFORNIA PRUNES..............................  4 lbs. SOcMedium size ........................ «  los. 50c

^Health Market Specials”

Beginners Advanced

Metal Worker
Copper and galvanized Iron gut

ters, tin and paper roofing, hot air 
furnaces, repaired and reset.

Wm. Bray
19 Wadsworth Street 

Telepbono 311-5.

G. Schreiber & Son;
General Contractors

Buflden o f “ Bettor Bnflt Homea” 
Telephone 1505-2.

Shop: 285 West CenterJStreet

BATTERY WORK
Authorized “ Wiflard”  Service 

Station.
Carbon Burning.

Auto Electrical Work. 
Electrical Appliances Repaired. 

Free Crankcase Service.

JOHN BAUSOLA
& Robbing

913 Main St. Phone 39*2

Wh at “dependable”
really means

Ponder the basic elements underlying 
Dodge Brothers remarkable success 
and one simple fact stands boldly out:

The public not only believe in the 
goodness of Dodge Brpthers Motor 
Car, they believe in the men who build 
it and the men who sell it.

That is w hy the w ord D E PE N D 
ABLE is associated the world over 
ivith Dodge Brothers name. It goes be
yond the product and embraces every 

 ̂ department in Dodge Brothers great
organization.

OaDGE- Broth&RS
MOTOR CARS
Tonrfng Car ...................... 0 874.00
Coupe .................................  025.50
Sedan .................................  080.00
Sport B oadster......... .. 1020.50

Delivered

H. A . STEPHENS
Cor. Center and Knox Streets So. Manchester

Intermediate 
OTHER COURSES:

Chemistry Cooking
Mathematics Dressmaking and
H. S. English Sewing
French Grammar Grade
Citizenship Subjects

Classes Meet From 7 to 9 on Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday Evenings.

EVENING SCHOOL COMMITTEE OF MANCHESTER.

Stenography
Typewriting
Bookceping
Accounting

For 50c
1 LB. FRANKFURTS 
1 LB. LAMB STEW 
1 SOUP BUNCH

For 50c
1 LB. BEEP LIVER
1 LB. S T E R L I N G  

STEAK
1 SOUP BUNCH

For 50c
1 LB. PORK CHOPS 
1 LB. H A M B U R G  

STEAK

For 50c
1 LB. SAUSAGE MEAT 
1 LB. VEAL STEW

S O U T H  M /\ N C H £ S T £ :R  • C O H N

Look! Look! 
Now Going On

I
The greatest sale of used closed cars ever held in 

Manchester.
Every car with new paint and excellent condition.

1925 Buick Sedan ;
1925 Buick Coupe
1925 Bufek Brougham Sedan 
1924 Hupp Sedan
1923 Hupp 4-Pass. Coupe
1924 Oakland Sedan 
1924 Studebaker Sedan ^

' and a
1926 Buick Sport Roadster

We have a few  open models that can be bought at  ̂
attractive prices; now is the tM e to buy. Terms if ® 
desired.

Capitol Buick Co.
Tel. 1600.

J. M. Shearer.. 
285 Main Street. Tel. 1600.

Campbell’s Fillmg Station 
Our Service Today

Hood Tires—
We have handled this line for three years and know 

where quality is concerned, Hood is the tire. Longer 
mileage, larger casing because each tire is made over
size. We can equip you with any size whether in a bal
loon or cord, within ten ten minutes, anywhere in town.
Grease and Oil—

Having a well lighted pit our grease job is bound to 
be good because there is no guessing or if I could see it; 
It is right before the workman. We handle Valvoline, 
Standard, Mobile and Atlantic Ford Oil for Crankcase 
Draining.
Battery Service— -
. . .  shop that Js second to none. Work done by no 
hit or imss metho(|, but by men who know. We caimot 
build aU our own batteries but we assemble ̂ juite h large 
number. These for the last few months h/ive found a 
ready market. Wb repair all makes and carry a com
plete line o f parts for other batteries so we can do the 
work. Deliver you A  or B batteries. A storage bat
teries rented by the month or week.

Flat Tire - Battery Trouble - Car Greased'

Call 1551
t ■

Comer Middle Turnpike and Main 
Campbell’s Love Lane Station —  15 Minute S e rv i^

-  /

If


